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COMMON GRACE AND WITNESS-BEARING 

"Ye ore my witnesses" said Jehovah God fa Israel through the mouth of his prophet Isaiah. "This 

people hove I formed for myself; they sholl show forth my proise" (Isaiah 43:21 ), In those words is 

summed up the whole tosk of the people of God in this world. 

The New Testom ent through Peter tells us the some: " Bul ye ore a chosen generation, a royal priest

hoed, on holy nation, a peculiar people; thot ye should show forth the praises of him who hath coiled 

you out of darkness into his marvellous light" (I Pet. 2:9). 

We Witness to the Unbeliever 

But if God's people mllst bear witness of God, how did 
they come to be equip ped for thi s (ask? The answer 
is that th ey have been "[ormed" by God ror thi s pu rpose . 
T hey ha ve not <.:ho.~en this task. They have bee n chose n 
for iL They we re not of themse lves read y to obey when 
ca lled to thi s task. The ir hearts toO were " deceitful 
above a ll things, and desperatel y wicked They 
were of a pi ece with those who walk ·'in the va nity of 
their mind, ha vi ng the understanding darken ed , being 
ailenated (rom th e life of Cod th rough the ig noran ce 
tha t is in them, beca use of the blindness of their heart ; 
who being past feeling have g iven th cmselvcs o,'er to 
lasc.iv io usness, to work a ll undeanness with greed iness'-· 
(Lph. 'L I 7- 19). 

From thi s v;lin conversa tion recei ved by trad ition from 
their fathers, they have been redeemed "with the precious 
b lood of C hrist." A nd thi s Chri st was himself "fol·e·· 
ordained before the foun dation of the world· ' for this 
task of redeeming this people ( I PeL 1:20). So they 
are "chosen in him before the fo undat io n of th is worl d .. · 

The Unbelieve r Challenges Our Witness 

The Chris t chosen to red eem th em a nd they chosen 
to be redeemed by Christ ! " Wha t a neat li ttle circle,'· 
some one will Sily. Your Christ ca me o n ly to save you, 
YOUl· own little g rOll p of Calvin ists, or at best yo u r ow n 
g roup of Fundame nta lists. Is that to the prai se o f the 
g lory of H is g ra ce? YOIll' Chri st died onl y for the e lect; 
is yo u r witncss ing fo r Cod limi ted to te lling the world 
this fact? '''ihy should th e world be interested in such 
news as that? Have YO li no message of sa lvation 1'01· the 
world ? 'vVill yOll simpl y tel l men that they are repm· 
bate? ,,,Till you lel l thent tha t Cod intends to se nd th em 
to pe rditio n regard less of what they do? r\ " pecu lia r 
peo ple!" Indecd yOll are. You l1;l ve il C od who "ap· 
points'· men to e ternal dea th or '·elects'· them to eternal 
life irrespect ive o ( their good or evi l deeds. [ dare yOll 
to preach on John 3: [£). You arc morall y a I)hari see if 
yO:1 say that "whosoeve r will ' · Ill ay come. Yo u have no 
love for me n in yOll l" hearts. Or i f yo u have, then yo u 
f1atl ), contradict yourse lf. You say that whosoever will 
ma y come but you know that they Glnnot will to come. 

You o ught 10 try preaching in a cemete ry and see what 
results yOll ha ve. 

Seeking to sa tisfy thi s o bjector yO ll assure hi m that 
Cod does not d eal with men as with stocks and ston es . 
According 10 our doctrine, yo u tell him: Man has lost, 
throug h Ada m the first man , true knowledge, righteous· 
ness and ho l iness which he orig inall y had . H e has lost 
what \I" C call th e image of G od in the narrower se nse. 
Hut he ha s no t lost hi s ra ti o nality, h is sense o f moral 
responsibility a nd ability to will freely according to hi s 
na tllre. Ma n 's freedom and th e continge ncy of seco nd 
causes, YOIl te ll him, are not ta ke n ilway by the idea of 
elect ion . 

BLll the objcc.LOI' is no t sa ti s fied . H e asks: " Do YGU 
no t hold that even Ada m, th oug·Jt crea ted wi th this true 
kn owledge, righteoll sness <lnd holiness "(u/ to s in ? vVas 
nOl the idea of his f;ti l a p;lrt of the p lan o f Cod? '''Tas 
not the C hrist who should redeem yOU1· s inners chose n 
for that very pu rpose berore the fo undation o r the worl d ? 
And yet your Christ ca me o nl y because of sin did H e 
not? So in ortlC!" that you might be redeemed in H im 
from sin u n to /.{ood \\,C)l·ks yo ur Cod lllu st have pl<l1lned 
that YO ll should he .~ill ners . Is tha t not true?" 

I)erhaps YOIl will hesi l;ne for ;J moment here. 
You know th at sinners (I re dC<ld a nd unabl e LO come to 
li fe. YOll know that ;tn:o rding to Scriptu re man is 
ethicall y bound LO si n . H e has 110 e thi cal free wi ll by 
whi ch, o f hilllseH, 10 accept the gospel o ffe red him. So 
you say that the case o f Adam was differe nt? Adam 
was free no t to sill ; Jl1<1 free to sin ? Is it not beca use of 
hi s abusing' th is freedom that the slaveryoJ' sin ha s come 
upon all men? Yet YOII know that it was in accord with 
God 's co unsel thal Adam should sin. 

T ry as yo u may, you soo n d isco ver that you cannot 
prese n t yOll r position wi tho llt seeming to the man to 
whom ),011 ;Ire .~pe;1 king to be (:ontradicting yourself. 
And try as YOll may to a void it, YO I1 find that in answer· 
ing th e see ming ly limited objection of your inq uirer 
with respen to th e maLLeI" o f salvation in Chri st, you 
must bring into the picture the who le idea of the plan 
o J: God wmroll ing ;dl things o f hi story and the place o f 
man as a mora l :lIld rational creature in this p la n. If 
yOll do no t sec thi s yOllr~e! f. your qu estion er will soo n 
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forre you to <;ee iL H e will pll sh yo u ba t:k, fro m the 
quest io n o f Chri st d ying for the elect only ilnd yet bc ing 
preached lO at! IIICII , to lhe idea of th is C h rist ,, <; th e 
Son of Cod , and the Logos, the Crea tor of the world , 
a nd th e s ll stainCl' o f it. I-Ie will sav that if Chri ~t is 
H imse lf C od :md i f with the Father ";1(1 the H ol y Sp il il. 
He has fro ll! "II e te rllit )' d e tcnnilll;(\ what~oever comes 
to pass (th ll s d etcnninill l!,' t ll ,n o nl y some Hle n shall he 
~a \'cd) thcn His weepi ng o vel' J erusale m. a nd Hi s bid · 
di ng all that arc \\,cal'Y and heavy lade ll to ('onle to Hi m , 
is but a f,l1'( 'c and :1 ,~h all1. I t i ~ ethicall y rep rehen sibl e 
for ./ eslls to Gdl Ill:tu to l-l iHl ~c1r, i f from ,til cte rtli ! ), H e 
ha s determined tha t the y !.h a ll reject I-l im. He ma \' 
perform mi r:lcl es hefore them ill n nle r to prove Hi s 
d ivi nity a m i ill orde r to h;t ve tll elll believe His lIIe~,~agc 

and ye t He i ~ ,.[.,0 I·espon:-. ib le for the wonk "Bllt thoug h 
he had done so llI an y miracles bcfOl'e the m , ye t Lhey 
bd ieved lIot 0 11 him: Tll:!t th e s, \ying o f h ai,l h t h ~' 

p ro phet m i~ht he fulfil led. whi ch he sp;lke, I.ord. who 
hath be li eved ou r re port? ; 1Il(1 to who m ha th th e an n of 
the Lord been revealed ? The refore \tll ey cou ld not 
be li eve, bc(',w se that Esa i<lS said aKa in . He hath blinded 
thei r eyes. and ha rde ned the ir heart : that they could 
not ~ee with thei r e yes, 1101' IIllderstll1ld with the ir he,lrt, 
and be cOil verted ;Ind I slJOuld heal them" (Jolin 1 ~:37-

oW). Christ pCr f0I'1 11S miracles befo re their eyes so tha L 
they mig lH bel ieve, and yet H e hath blinded the ir eyes 
a nd ha rde ned th eir hea n s so that they C<ln not be lieve. 
Is not tha t the plainest comradictio n? the o bjector will 
say. 

And th en there is the point o f th e cosmi c sig nifi Gl11ee 
of C hrist. Ch ri st di ed 0 111 )' to s,I\'e the elec t and yet 
Ch r is t died "that in the dispensation o f th e fill ness o f 
times H e mi ght ga the r l(>g,ethe!' in o ne ,111 th ings in 
Christ, bOlh which a re in heave n and which ;I re o n earth" 
(Eph. I: 10) . "FOI' it pleased the Fa ther that ill him 
~hould all fu ln ess d well; a lld ,.having made pe ace throug h 
the blood o f hi s cross, by t im to reco ncil e all things 
u nto him self; by h im, I say , whether the y be th ings in 
eanh , or things ill heave n ," (Col. I : 19-20) . So yom 
Christ GIllie to s:tve the "world" ye t no t to S,IVC li S. Do 
we not co unt for an ything ;' Are we not part of the 
world ? Or are yo u he tter tha n we? 

Suc.:h th en is the n:ltlIn:; of the o bjection to the message 
o f Christianit y th a t , as Chri stians, holding to the Re
funned Fai th , we are bou nd to meet. You r C hristianit)" 
the objecto r says, in s lll L~ the in trin sic.: val ue and r ig ht 
or human t>c rson ;dit )" YUI 'I' Chri sti a nity reduces lIIa ll 

to th e level of th e m ach ine. The Cod o f Christia n it), 
i!. an arbitra ry being, electing o r reject ing men as H e 
pleases apart from the actual merits or me n . Even the 
Christ you offer, mcn sa y, cOlHradi cL~ H imse lf when H e 
offers Himself to a ll sinnel's, s ince He as G od intends to 
save only some o[ them. 

Humility in Our Reply 

Now wh at shall we sa y by wa y o f respo ll se to thi s 
<.: harge? I n the (irs t p lace we sha ll , o f course, reme mber 
that all that we have rece ived ha s been b y g-nlCc. And 
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if those who hold the Reform ed Faith do g reater justice 
to the id ea of Crx['s grace in the sa lva tio n of sinners, 
the n they ought to he the hu mblest o f all m en. T hey 
o ught to e nter most s),l ll pa th eti call y into the mind and 
heart o f him who ma kes this objecti o n . Did he not him
se lf kick ag <lins t the p r icks and re be l aga inst the o\'er
wres of Cod 's grace? 

And this attit ud e of hum ili ty ho lds o ve r against tho~ 
who with him na me the name o( Christ , as we ll as over 
again st the unbelieve r. ' -\lith Bav in ck let us sa )' tha l 
all true C h risti <lns <lrc ,It heart Augustinian :tnd with 
' '''arfi eld le t LI S sa)' that every Christ ian who Gills 011 1. 

unto God in ang ui sh o f heart is ..eall ), a Ca lvin ist. 

Nay But - 0 Man 

Hu t if we llluSt follow th e eXil m ples of Augus tine and 
Ca lvin o n the point of 1ILII1lil ity, shall we IIOt also fo llow 
them when , in an swer' to the o bjector, th ey (Iuoted Pa u l 
saying: "N ay b ut , 0 lIl ,tIl , who lin tho II th;tt replies t 
aga inst C od? Sha ll the t hing ['o rmed sa y to him that 
fa n ned it. ' \ 'Vh y hast tho u made me thus?'" (R om. 9:20). 
Su bmi t ),Ol Il'Se lf to C od . Then you shall be saved and 
yo u r work s shall follow lifter YO ll. If not YOll will be 
lost a nd the profit o J: yo u r la bor will be give n to the 
meek who shall inherit lh e earth. 

Th'lt is the central po int o f 0111' witness unto men , 
I n the p ride of the ir hearts, thcy worsh ip a nd serve lhe 
creatu re. tha t is, th emse h res, mo re tha n the Creator. 
T he n 'llura l man must be challe nged in thi s his assumed 
autonolll ),. H e must be (;ompe Jl cd to loo k in to the face 
o f Cod. 

General Revelation - All K now God 

J\ le li Illust be told that th e revelatiO Il of Cod round 
abOll t th em a lld the revelat ion of Cod w ilhi n the ir own 
constitution is d ear and plain , re nderi ng lhem without 
excllsc. " Fo r the invisib le th ings o [ him from the crea
t io n of the world are clearl y sec n , bei ng unders tood 
hy lh c thi ngs Lila1 <Ire mad e, even h is ete rna l power 
a nd Cod head ; !.() th at they <lrc without excuse, beca use 
that, whe n th ey kn ew C od , they g lorificd h im not as 
Cod, nc ither we rc thankfu l; h ut became va in in thei r 
imaginat io ns, ,lIul th eir fooli sh heart was darke ned " 
( Ro lli . 1:20,21) . 

All me n kIlO\\' God . Every 1,1(;t o f the unive rse has 
C od 's stamp of o wnership indelihl y and with large letters 
e ng r<l vetl 111'011 it. 

A ll men kno w not mere ly tha t ( I Cod exi sts, b Ul the y 
know that Cod, the true Cod, the 0 11/)' Cod, ex ists. Ther 
Gln llo t be consciolls o[ th emselves, says Ca lvi n, excep t 
they be al th e sam e time CO l1 scio us or Cod ;15 the ir 
(;I'eator. This ge ncral reve lation or Cod s tays wilh man 
whatever his a tti tud c ll)ward C od ma y be. ""he n he 
sin s <lgainst Cod , he Ill ost sin ,il-\',tin st this God whom 
he knows. Otherwise Sill wou ld be s in in it va cuum. 
Even in the hc reaflel'. the los t :md the ev il angel s st ill 
know Cod. 
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COMMON GRACE AND WITNESS-BEARING - Continued 

"For the true God is not surrounde d by, but is the source of possibility. 

He could not possibly not exist. We cannot intelligently think away God's 

e xistence.'1 

N one Know God 

Yet these sam e men to whom we must testify that they 
kn ow Cod, must also be Lo k! that th ey do / /Of know Cod. 
They walk in the midst of thi s world which is a n exhibi 
tion hOllse of th e glori es and sp lendours of Cod, full 

as it is o f the works of His hand s, a nd they ask, mind 
you, wliether Cod ex ists. They profess to be open
minded o n the qu estion. They say th ;1[ they wi ll follow 
the fac ts whereve r these Ill:l)' lead them . But invariably 
they refuse to follow th ese [acts. They constantly con
clude that Cod does not ex isl. Even when they conclud e 
th at {/ god ex ists and tha t with great probabi lity, they 
arc virtua ll y s:l)'i ng tha t God d oe'> not exist. Fo r the 
true God is lIot Sli lTou nded b y, but is the source of 
possi b i lity. He cou ld IIOt possibly not ex is t. ' Ve cannot 
inte ll igentl y think away C<xl's exis tence. 

\'Vhen work ing in th e Ja boratory as scielll ists JIlen 
act as though they are not dealing with m aterials that 
be long to Cod . T hey ;Ire like a thief who, enter ing in to 
yOll r home and exploring all k inds of things within it," 
claimed tll;lt th e qu estion of the ownership of th e hou se 
is of no co nce rn to h im. They are like those who go 
a h tln t ing in a wood s cl ea rl y marked "No Cunni ng," 
withou t a pe rmi t from the owner. 

H ow absurd , says the o bjector . Do you mea n to say 
that men really kll ow th ,lt the y are creatures of God , 
and that th ere is p unishm en t awa iting them if they 
al'e not tha nk ful ;lIld obedie m LO H im ;md yet pretend 
to be look ing fOl' H im if hap ly th ey moty find 1·li m ? 
Do the}' know Cod and )'e t not k now Hi m ? H ow con · 
tr:ldicto ry. how uuerl )' a bsurd is this rel igio n wh ich 
you are asking me to beli eve. Your Bib le is full of 
co ntradiction. It S;I )' S that ma n is made in the image 

of God , with freedom lo choose for or ag"a inst C o d. 
Ye t you say that Ul an has no freedom : he sim pl )' lilliS/ do 

wha t his Cod haS d c te rmined sha ll be done. You say 

tha t b y virtue of ma n 's creat ion in the image o f Cod, he 

knows Cod a nd at the sa me t ime YO Ll say that th ese 

image bea rers inte rpret ;111 th ings am iss since they do 

not kn ow Cod. 

The ;lIlswer is ag,lin : "Nay but, 0 man, who ;t n thou 

that rep liest against God. " If you do not accepl thi s 

Cod you :Ire like a man swing ing h is arms in a vacuum . 
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God's A ttitude 

Once more : Not only do a ll fac ts reveal Cod but they, 
in revea ling Him, ma n ifest H is alti tude tOToord m.el!.. 
God is love. H e loves Himse lf above all e lse. H e loves 
Hi mse lf fro m all e ternity when H e had as yet made no 
cre.ttu res to lovc. Bu t when He tn:l de creatu res, H e 
m ade thcllI lova ble li ke H imse lf. H e lo.ved them be
ca Li se in lov ing them, H e loved Himself above a ll e lse. 
H e m ad e m a ll perrect. And 10"ing mankind , H e offered 
them eternal life. It was ser io usly mea nt. I t was no 
[al·ce. All Ill en diso l:>e~'ed Cod. All callle under His 
wra th .1Ilt! curse. God con tinued to love H imself; H e 
the refore had to pun ish e,rery insult to H is holi ness. 

The Common Curse 

T o be sure He had from a ll etern ity chose n for Him· 
se lf a people in C hrist a nd H e had (rom all etern ity 
chosen C hrist to red eem apeople (or H imself. Yel when 
those who are the elect of God , together with all men, 
werc d isobedie nt to God, they were under H is wrath . 
So rea l was th is wrath and so ser ious the threat of 
e te rnal punishme nt, that, if they wc rc LO be sa"ed , 
C h ri st h ;ul to be puni shed in th eil· stead . 

Those th en who lll God loved wit h ,m evel"l ast iuA· love, 
H e a t the S;tlll e lime regards as objects 0 1 wr. l1 h bec<Hl se 
of the ir sin. 

H ow abs urd , says the objecto r? How COl llntdicLOry! 
Your willl es.~ fo r Christ i,mi l ), makes 110 se nse to ,I self
relopecling, intcJliRen t person. 

The o bjector h;:IS the sallie objection all the ti me. It 
is to the e ffect tha t we a rc insulting the d ig n ity o f human 
l:>erso na lilY. \'Ve are run ning roug h ·shod over his mo ral 
se nsi bi liti es and o, 'er the legilimate claims of his power 
of reason. Is he to be asked to be lieve that human 

personal ity is thll s a bso lmcly determi ned by the cre<l Lion 
and the all ,colHroll ing providence of Cod . 

Law Written in Hearts 
(R om. 2: 14, 15) 

T o add injury to insu lt, the Bibl e te ll s us that a ll 
men as th ey know Cod, in that kn ow ledge know th e 
difference between good :1 11<.\ cv il. The requireme nt of 
Cod comes dearl y hom e to the co nsciousness o f ma n. 
In th is se nse the law o f God is wr iu en in hi s heart. 
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For eve ry fact is revea ling Cod, requires man to use 
it to the glory of Cod . If the world is the Lord 's and 
the flilness thereof the n Cod wants man to o wn His 
sovereign swa y over a ll th ings. He wants h im not to 
act at a n y poi n t, as though he did nOt need to recogn i7e 
\.od 's ownersh ip. 

L aw Not Written 

At the same time the Bi b le sa ys to th ese mcn that the y 
do nOt have the law o f Cod wr itten in the ir hearts. 
Acconling to the promise o f Cod to Jeremiah (3 1: 31 ) 
H e wi ll write H is law upon th e hearts of H is peo ple. 
The n they wili be able to 5."l y: "0 , ho w love 1 Thy law." 
Mall th e sin ner is told that he cannot know th e truth 
a nd ca nnot love rig hteousncss. Sinners arc sa id to have 
the ir unders ta nd ing darkened and to be enem ies of Cod 
at the sa me ti me that they are to ld that th ey d o know 
Cod and that they have th e knowledge of r ig ht and 
wrong . And each time, the natural man is challe nged 
to forsake his own judgment a nd submit to the judg
ment of C<x1 as H e speaks in Scripture. 

Common Grace 

Bu t what, yo u ask, does the question of C()m mon G race 
have to do with ;ill th is? j\'(ost of you wi ll anticipate 
the repl }'. In th e t.luestio n o f common grace th ere con
fro nts us the samc son of situat io n that we have with 
respect to' all other tcach ing of Scriptu re. Comm o n 
g race prese nts us with a teaching that seems to contradict 
other teaching of Snipture. 

Le t us take the fi rst and mai n po in t of the p ro no un ce· 
ment made b y the Synod o f the C h ri st ian Reformed 
Church in 1924 . .In this rirs t point mentio n is ma d e of 
a favorable aUitude of C od to ma nk ind as a whole, 
w ithou t dis t inction between e icLt a nd reprobate. As 
God was f<lvorabl y disposed to th e h Ulllan race be fore 
the fall a nd o ffered the race as a who le eterna l life, 
so eve n aftcr th e rail God g ives !-l is good g ift s to Illen 
ever}'where, thereby ca lling them to repe n ta nce a nd to 
pe rfo rmance of their Lask. The Chri sti an v iew of Cod 
in relation to man lli uSt alwa ys bl"'gin, as Bcrkouwer has 
emph:lsi7ed, rrom th is idea that God a t the beginning of 
hi story was favora bl y disposed to ma n k ind . And then in 
a ma7eme n t we note that even aftcr the fall , when !llan 
kind ; IS a who le has become the object o f Hi s wrath , G ::xl 
still contin ues to give good g ifts unto men a nd by lhese 
gifts He call s them to repen tance. "O r d espi se th thou 
the riches of h is goodness and forbeara nce and long
suffering; not knowi ng th :lt the good ness o f God leade th 
thee, (that is, is calculated to le;ld thee) to re pe ntance?" 
(Rom. 2:4). 

Now how ca n thi s ulli versa l call to re pen t;m ce be 
harmo nized log ic;dl y with the d octr in e o f e lecti o n? 

God d id not in tend that a ll men shou ld repe nt. Instead 
H e intend ed from a ll eterni ty that some shou ld nOI 

repent. H ow could the y repe n t unless the y hea rd the 
gospel of sa lva tion th ro ug h Christ. And to man }' mi l
lions of men th is gospel was never o ffered. Man y never 

he ard of tha t o nl y name by wh ich th ey Illus t be saved; 
and that is su rely God 's doing . The Ch u rch is, no 
dOllbt, at fault if it is nOt zealous in its mi ssio nary e nter
prise. Ul tim ately, howe ver, it was Cod 's doing that 
millions of men l ived in the da rk ness of heathendom 
and never hcard the word of Li(e . 

But yo u sa }': " raul d oes lIOt assert that they were 
called to repenta nce in the sense that those who are 
(;o n fl"oll te<l with the Gospel arc called to repe nta nce 
unto eternal life." Even so the p roblem remains: How 
can God have any attitude o[ fa va'' unto those whom He 
so o bviously has not included in the number t.ha t cou ld 
possib ly be saved th roug h the Gospel of the blood of 
J esll s C h rist? 

, .veil, the answer is that we ca nnOt comprehe nd how 
it is rXlssible but that the Scriptures reveal it to be true. 
And so we must learn to sa y to ou rselves and to take 
serioll sly the words that, in follow ing Paul , we sa y to 
the unbelieve rs: "Nay, bu t, 0 ma n , who art thou that 
I"epliest aga in st God ?" 

And what docs th is lUea li for us a:> Chl'iSlia ns of the 
Re form ed Faith ? 

Not What I t Means to Barth :

III the first place it me'llls th"lt we ca nnot join Kart 
Harth in re<lucing Cod as H e is in H imself to a rel a tion 
that H e sustains to Hi s people in the world. Barth 
virtua ll y seeks to mee t the Objector's cha rge thilt C hris
tianity in vo lves a b'lsie f"Q lltradicti on b y rejecting the 
idea of God as li e is in Himse lf and of God 's counsel as 
co ntrolling all things in the wodd. He says th a t C:d vin's 
d octri ne or COlI'S co unsel must be completely rejected. 
O n ly wh en it is rejected , is the g race or God permi tted 
to now !"I-eel }, upon mankind. And that means tha t 
Cod 's 100'c e n vo lo.pes :11 1 me n . To be sure, for Barth 
th en~ is rcp roh <l lion b u t it js reprobatio n in Ch rist. T he 
final wonl of Cnd for a ll men , sa ys Barth , is l'es. It 
m a tters no t tha t me n have not he.n·d of th e Gospel o ( 
.IC~IIS o f N a/.a reth . For J esus o f Nazareth is not , ;IS such , 
th e Chri st. r\ tJ men are (I S /IIe ll. of necess it}' in Ch ri st. 
,\1 1 grace is uni versa l o r common g race. 

FrOIll the h istoril; C h ri stian po int of view thi s is simpl}' 
to say tha t the concep t of g race is so wid ened as no 
longer to be g race a t a II. 

How trul y He rm;m lhvi nck as it were a n ti cipa ted 

th is mosl heretical o( heresies of our da y whe n he pointed 
o ut that in th e last a na lysis o ne must make his choice 
between Pelagius :nul Aug ustine. T he g race of God 
as Banh presents it is no lo nger disti ngui shabl e from 
the natural powers of man. All men to be men , sa}'s 
Barth , Illu st have been saved and g lor ifi ed from all 
etemi ty in C h r ist. 

Th is is how Barth wo uld meet the o bjection aga inst 
the id ea o[ the sovere ig n grace o f God. There is no 
longer an y sovere ig n God and the re fore th ere is no 
longer all y grace. 
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COMMON GRACE AND WITNESS-BEARING - Continued 

"The fully Biblical and therefore, fully Reformed position is not reached 

till God in His sove reign decree is made the ultimate cause of all that 

comes to pass in the world through the deeds of men, whether these 

deeds lead to their final destruction or by God's grace to their final glory." 

Common Grace According to Romanism 

In the second place the re are the Ro m 'tIl Catholi cs. 
T o be su re Ihey have not gone to the ext'"C Ill CS o f Barth 
or modem libe ra l Protestanti sllI . T hey have not wholly 
reduced the he ing of Cod to a re lati o nship to mankind . 
They have no t, in 11l(Xlern Kanlian style, made of God 
a project io n in to th e void. Even so th ey have 110 sover
eign Cod. Their Cod does no t cont rol whatsoever come" 
to pass. For in their view llI an has u lti m at.e freed o m 
to set ;11 na tl glll the purposes o f God. God. there fore. 
canllOl reach the imiividlla l directly and d etermi ne hi s 
will and d es tin ). Cod call only '"each tmlJllrd th e ind i
vidua l by lIl ea ns of classes. 

G od (:;1 111101, on the Ro manist view, IIIl1Hist<lkabl r 
make I-l i ~ imprint o f o wnersh ip upo n man. The image 
o f C od in 111;111 does not reach dow n inlO th e pcnetralillm 
of the co nsciousness of th e indiv idual. If it did , th e 
Ro manist ho lds, Illan would lose h is freed o m . For free
dotH , in the Roma nist se nse of the term , mea ns a bit 
(If u ltimacy or au tono m y; a shar ing in th e freedom of "" 
Cod. T he idea of mail 's parti cipation in lhe being o f 
Cud o r of h is participation with Cod in a COllllllon be ing, 
precludes the id ea of mail 'S being t r n ly made in the 
itlwge of C od . 

It follows from this Ihat Roma ni st theo logy speaks 
of Adam as be ing originall ), in need of g race. !\'I ,m then 
need s grace hcc'all se he is fin ite, Accordingly alle r m an 
fe ll into sin, h(' need ed th e same gr ace tha t he needed 
bd"ore the Lilt. He need ed m OI'e gnlcc but Sli ll o nl y 
lhe sa me gTact;. Th us, the concepts of I/ all/re fl l/d. g race 
takes th e p lace of S;lI (lilt! gl"{lce, And the meaning of 
both s in a nd g ra ce is there b )' changcd. 

Thus, o nce more the attem p t is made to sat isfy the 
objectio n ag aillSt the sovereign g race of C od a nd Hi s 
elect ing sovere ign power , by reducing th e d iffereno!! 
between special and common g race, 

It is th en not necessary to sa )': "Na y but, 0 ma n, who 
an tho ll Ihat repli est agai nst Cod?" FOI- the idea o f 
grace is la rge ly made over to h is taste. And th ough vel'y 
vague o n the subject, RomaniSl theology therefore, like 
Banhia n ism a nd l iberal Protestant ism, holds that man' s 
being lost is ult im a tely d e termined b y man himself. 
M a n is lost, Roman Catholic theologians o fte n say , be
cause he ha s not li ved up to the light of na ture that 
God has g iven h im . And so the light that Cnd g ave 
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Ullto the hea th en for thei r cOlwersio li was really mea nt 
for their eterna l sa lvation. And il i ~ onl y bec.llIsc by 
the ir sin s they live O ll t of accord wit h tha t li g ht , that 
Cod g ives them over lo eternal deOilh. Th us it is agaill 
Illan no t Cod who u ltimate ly decid es hi s eternal d es t in y. 
And thus the prob lem of ·'wl1u·.tdiction" is sc lved h~ 

removing o ne o f the ho rn s o f th e dile mm a. 

Common Grace According to the Remonstrants:

T hen thirdl y come th e Remonst ra n ts or Annin iall :-', 
who teach, "tha t the re are vllriotl s kinds of denio n o f 
G od unto ctemal life: the o lle ge ne rlll and indefin ite, 
the other pm·ticillar a nd definite : ami that th e latte r ill 
turn ii> either ilU:ulIIl>lele, re\'oca bl e, nOll,decisive a nd 
condit io nal or ('olllplete, irrevoGlble . d ecisive and ab
solute. Likewise : th ere is o ne election unto fai th a nd 
illlo ther u nto sal vinion , so that c lection can be unto 
just ifying faith , wi thou t be ing a deci.~i\'e e lection Ullto 

sa lvat ion ." 

The ceillra l poi n t o ( these words and s imi lar ones 
from the FilJe A rticles Aga;mt tile R cmO"llsl rtlllis (First 
H ead o f Doctrin e, R ej ecti o n of Errors, 2) is that the 
fin a! determination of the destin ), o f ind ividual m en is 
still left in the h <l nds of men instead o( in the h:lllds of 
Cod. Agai n God ca n not reach the ind ividua l excep t 
thro ugh a general ill\! itat io n . God llIa y be<Jin the process 
o( sal vation by offering genera l grace to all. Bul th is 
lIlust m ean that Cod in a g'enera l wa y intends to save 
all. No a nswer is g- iven to the quest ion tha t if Cod 
intends to SilVC all men , wh y did H e no t make salv:ltion 
known to all throug h the spreading of the gospel news? 
T he rc is rcfen~nce to th e idea that they have 110t used 
the light of IW til 1"1' aright and th us ha ve made them , 
selves u nworthy u f the bene!" lIews of the gospe l. 

Bu t 'lgai n on thi s basis, th e :lIlswe r to the ohjc(·to r 
llg:lillSt th e sovc rcig n g race 0 1" Cod i .~ not voiced in the 
words: "Na)' bUl, 0 man , who art tho ll that I'cp liest 
'lg ainsl C od?" 

It is 1I0 t l ill we a~en that th e u ltimil te de~ t i n y of a l! 
lIl en ever) where, and therefore o f each lIlan ind i\' iduall y 
is, in the la st ana! ys is, determined by Cod, that lh e 
prob le m of ("01ll 11l0n g ra(;e comes d e;JI' ly before liS. For 
on ly when il is seen lha t ;tccording to Scr ipture Cod con , 
trois all o f h istory an d a ll the d eed s o ( all mc n , ev il 
deed s as we ll as good deed s, that the question is square ly 
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!.>e£orc liS as to how then God ca ll have ;lI ly alli tlldc o f 
favor to those wh011l I-Ie has from all eternit y intended 
not to red eem . 

Reprobation Must Rest on the Will of God:

\ ·Ve , therefore. ca n no t a void tak ing note of :t po im o f 
v iew someti mes ad\'ocated b y those who :tre c01!lmitted 
La th e Reformed Faith. I refe r to lhe idea that n ;proba
tioll rests ultima te ly upon the sin of 11I<l n as the fin ;li 
causc. Reprobation is the n sa id to bc an act o f pu ni sh 
Il ICll l of God u pon sin as eOlllm iued b y man . In this 
respect reprob:ttion is sa id to dirrcr from e lect ion. Elec
tio n is said to proceed from God' s e ternal plan directl y. 
Bul rcprob'lt ion is ]1Ot th us direul y an :t Cl of the eternal 
pla n of God . Reprobat io n is thus sa id no t to be eq uall y 
ul ti mate with eleCl io n . 

But surel y, it is apparent that such a point of view 
lead s li S off the h ighway of the Reronned Fa ith and tones 
down ou r witness to the worl d . The world need s th e 
sovereig n C od of Scriplllre. H ence we must say that 
repro bation is not u lt imatel y an act of j u stice with re
spect to the si n o f m an . I t is r;nller an act of the sover
eign will of God. The full y Bib lica l a nd therefore. full y 
Reformed, po sit ion is not reached till C od in H is sovel·· 
e ig n d ecree is m ad e th e ultim;lle Gtllse of (III that COIllCS 
to pass in th is world through the d t.:eds of me ll , whether 
these deeds leitd to their final destru(;l ion or b y Cod's 
g race to the ir fin al g'lory. I-icnce , 100, we d are not sa y 
thilt Adam could , in the last anal vsis, have chose n to 
be o bedient just as well as disobcdie;lL T he fa ll of man 
is the prox imate ('a me o f reprobat ion (fJ/'upinq'l/(I repro
hal;(mis Cflllsa). But, says Bavinck. a nd ;'gai n : " Fo r th ilt 
reason the fa ll of Adam. sin in ge ll er,lI :lml all cvil, is no t 
only ~ee n ill ad,,;uH'C but a lso in a sense willed and d i
rC(' led b y God. Thel-e mu~t. therefore be, though hidden 
1'1'0111 us, ; 1 reaso n wh y God will ed th e bll: T here is <I ll 

(litills Dei cOllsilil/1II whi ch precedes the faJJ" (Ib id). 
O nce more: T here is but one ;lIld tha t a n all -comprehcn 
~ i \'e plan o f C od. 

Quite properl y Bav inck refers ill thi~ connection to 
thc repl)' 1hm Ca lvi n ga\'t~· to P ig hiu s when the latter 
o bjected to the counsel o f Cod as th e fin :t1 sr>lI rce o f th e 
de term inatio n of the dest inies of ;11 1 me n . In d ealing 
with th e 9th chap te r of R oma ns a nd , the refore, wit h 
the di! ference between Esau and Jacob, C;dv in say.~: 

··:'\1ow if th is be ing 'f/fore prepared lIllLO g lon' is 
pec ul iar a nd special to the elen. it evi d enlly ra ll ows 
(hal the rest, the no n ·e lect, were eq uall y 'filled to tlc
~ t runion' bcciHlse, bcing left to th e ir ow n na ture. the) 
were thereb y d evo ted a lrea d y to certa in d estruct io n . 
That they were ' rilted to destruct io n ' by t.ll eir OWII 

wi,1u'rilless is an idea so si lly that it needs no noti ce. It 
is indeed tfU C that the wicked procu re to themselves 
the wrat h of Cod, ,lIld tha t they dail y hasten on th e 
lalling of its own we iglll upon their heads. But it m ust 
be confesscd by a ll , tha t thc apostle is here treating of 
the difference mad e between the el ect and the reprobate. 
which pl'Oceed s from the alonc secret wi ll and counsel 
of load" (Calvin's Ca/villism , p. 76). 
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Then Calv in goes o n to treat o f the passage fro m 
Isaiah already quoted in wh ich he speaks o( the b linding 
or man's eyes. I-Ie poi nts out how utterl y des tructive 
of thc id ea of the sovereign g ra ce o f God it wou ld bc if 
anyth ing that is done by ma n is m ade the ul timate o r 
fina l cause o f their dest in y. A ll men were cornl]Jted in 
their nature by the fa ll of Adam, If thi s thei r cor
ruption were the ,litilllf/ie ca use of their re proba ti o n 
Lhen Cod Hi m sell would be co nfound ed whe n seeking 
to save me n. For ail wou ld the n be bo u nd to IX' repro 
b:tte. " If the wickedness of lllim be st ill u rged :I S Ille 
cO l/ se o f the d iffere ncc betwee n the e lect and the no n
e lect , thi s wickedness m ig h t indeed be m ade to ap peal' 
rno re powerful tha n the grace of C od whi ch He shows 
toward H is elect, i f that so lem n tru th did no t sta nd in 
the way of such an argu m ent: ' J will have mercy o n 
who m I will h;1Ve m ercy: (Idem , p. R!)." 

Of the words of Joh n who a lso quotes the passage frOIll 
Is;ti" h Calvi n sa ys: "Now, most certai n ly, Joh n d oes not 
here give us to u nd e rstand tha t th e Jews were p reve nted 
from believ ing by the ir s infulness. For thoug h th is be 
q uite tr ue in one se nse, yet tile ('(fuse o f their not bel iev· 
i ng Ili lls t be t raecd to a far higher so urce . T he secret 
a nd eternal coll nsel of Cod must be viewed as the o rig ina l 
ca use of their bli ndness il nd u nbelief" (p . 8 1) . 

P rox ima te a nd UJt imate Cause 

In a nswer to all Objections made by those who seek for 
the u lti mate iss ues of life ilnd death in man, Calvin 
d istingui shes between /J/'()xilllillf: a nd II/till/ale ca uses. 
Ma n is the proxilllfli e and n:slJOlIsible ca usc of h is 
eterna l pu n ishment. l\ len IIIl1 St be told that they wi ll 
be etern ally l()st if th ey persist in the ir rebe llion ag;t inst 
God. T hey IlIU St be c:tlled to repe ntance . E,'en so, 
back o f their bel ief 01' unbel ief, is the sovere ig n wi ll of 
Cod . I t is o f tha t God th :t t we must wit ness. If men 
o bject and di sbe lieve we yet rep ly: "Sh ;t!1 not the Judge 
or the whole ea rth d o r ig h t?" 

Q ui lC in acco rd with Cal vin Ihvinck a~e rts that the 
difFere nce betwee n the Reform ed a nd other ilppl'Oache~ 
to the doct rine of grace is tha t they -- followi ng A ug us
t ine - did no t s to p with seco nda ry causes but dared to 
cl imb up to (;od as the first and u ltima t.e Gmsc a nd 
th ere in found rest for their tho ug h t (01). Cil. II , 393) 

Bllt in fi nd ing rest fo r their thoug'h t did they th in k 
that they cou ld logicall y pene t rate th e IH ys Lery of the 
rela t ion of thi s u lt im:ILC will of God to the wi ll of lIIall 
as the scco nd;lI), G illS:! e ithe r of obedie nce or d isobed i
ence? 1\'Ot at all. \\,ith Calvi n th ey wo u ld sa y: " I-I ~re 

let h uman rea so n ings o f every ki nd tha t ca n pos~ib ly 

pr('sen t themselves to o u r mind s cease forever." 

Shall we not sa y thi s to ou rselves, <Iud 1IIe, tIl it, with 
respect to the prob le m of (:ommon g race? H ow can 
Cod havc an attitude of favor unto th ose who are ac
co rd ing to Hi s 0\\' 11 ult imate wi ll LO be se pa rated from 
Him fo rever? T he fi rst and ba~ic illl ~Wt:: I' is that Scri p 
lUre teaches it. Bll t th en we can see that in order to 

be disobe dien t a nd , therefore, to hc p u n ished for their 
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COMMON GRACE AND WITNESS-BEARING - Continued 

"The non-Christian scientist must be told that he is dealing with facis that 

belong to God. He must be told this not merely in the interest of religion 

in the narrower sense of the term. He must be told this in the interest 

of science too, and of culture in general. lI 

ow n sin , they \I1I1SI be COlllfrOli led wilh Cod in all th ;lt 
they do. Hi storic~d causes have genuine meaning j ust 
bec;au sc of God's ultimaLe pla n. God reaches dowII into 
the self-conscio usness or CllCh indiv id ual !Ilall . If the 
heathen are adding to their s i llS ;l1ld LO th eir punish
ment, and if ror add ilional sin they are, as Paul tells LIS , 

g iven over unto still funhcr sin by God, we G ill see 
thal they III list h ave the [ace o r God, as longsurrel' in g 
a nd as calling lhelll to l'e p Cll lrlTlCe, before them. And 
we can a lso see that. therefore, the restraint of God by 
wh ich men are ke pt back from gTcaler S ill a lld from 
grea ter punishment is s01llethill~ that is : 1Il unmerited 
favor UlltO them, 

We ha\'e not come i l1lo full sigln o[ th is problem t ill 
with Ca lvin a nd Ibvinck we trace all things hilck to the 
sovereign will o ( Cod, Only th en does the problem 
appea r of how such a Cod, who ultim:lle ly has fi xed th e 
destinies of men, ye t promises o r threatens what is 
opposed to th is dest iny, And th e proh lelll is as acme 
in the caSt:! o f the e lect :IS it is in the case of th e reprobate, "+ 

How are gnod deeds of ]ne n called I.heir 1{ood deed s ir 
they are g ifts o f Cod ? 

~'I oreover when I ,1(ld wit h Bavinck that though sin 
and its e terna l pun ish me nt for some men is a part 01' 
the p];m of Cod <I nd , there fol'e, in a scnse willed by Cod, 
yet they ,U'C n Ol wilk d in th e sallie sense and in the sa me 
manner as are the grace and sa lvation of the elect, - I 
have 110t thereby Illet the objection of him who cha rges 
the Christ ian 1"el i :~' ioll with colltl'adictioll (Idem, p, 405). 
\,Ve sha ll need simpl y to hold both to the gen uine mea n
ing of his torical <:auses a nd to the a ll ,inclusiveness of 
God's will as the u lt imate cause. 

O n the other hand, 1 ca nnot meet the o bje<:wr U) U')' 

ing to show him tha t God is quile co nsistent with Him, 
self since He, by His wi ll. has determined to elect sOllie 
and not to e lect others. .If 1 say that God's work in the 
d irection of reprobation a nd in the direct ion of elcct io n 
d iffers not at all th en J am merel y saying to th e obje<:tor , 
in effect, that I would solve hi s problem by dcnyi ng 
the mea n ing of secondary ca uses a ltogether. L must 
then wipe Ollt the di ~ t i n ction between the revealed a nd 
the secret w i ll of Cod, And 1 must say therefore that 
Cod's e ternal e lect ion of men implies tha t H e had no 
attitude of d isfavor unto them even for their sin s. T hus 
I woul d wi pe ou t the nece~sity for the ir ato ncmcnt in 
history th rough the redemptive work of Christ , Says 
Ca lvin : "Let no one dece ive himself by vai n se lr-flane ry, 

Those who collie to Chr ist were before sons o f God i ll 
His divine hea rt, whil e they were, in thcmse lves, His 
e nemies" (0 1). Cit. p. 84) . 

Let us rather than try to meet the o bjector's desires 
for supposed cons istency in logic, not deny the fact of 
Cod's revelat ion of Hi s general favor to ma nk ind or th e 
fa ct of Cod's wrath resting upon the elect. ] "0 meet the.: 
o bjector and silti sfy him we should have to den)' the 
meaning of all hi story a nd of all scc.:o lldar), ca uses. ,,,IC 
should need to wi pe ou t the difference between God 
and man , To the o bjector it is conu'adictory to sa y 
that God controls whatsoever comes to pass and :tlso 
to S<ty that human choices ha ve significtlllce, 

All Teaching of Scripture is Apparently 

Contradictory 


Rather le t LI S say with Ca lvin : " And most certainl y 
thel'c is nothing in the whole circle o f sp iritua l doctrine 
which does not fa L' surpass the capacity or man a nd 
confound its utmOst readI" (Idem p. 82). U we are 
re:t lly to witness to men for Cod then it lllust be the 
Cod of Scripture, th e Sovereign Cod of whom we testify. 
Th is God dema nds that we submit ou r whole man , with 
a ll its powers, to Him. This Cod, th ere fore, wa nts us 
to te ll men that they have r eally met Him; that they 
a re rea lly confronted w ith Hi m; that they really know 
Him ; that their deeds of obed ience o r d isobed ience have 
gellui ne meaning in H is sigh t; that if they be lieve thc) 
will be saved and that if they do no t be lieve they will be 
lost. They must be shown tha t they are kicking agaillst 
thc pri cks always and everywhcl'e since they do not 
su bmit their thoughts capt ive to the o bed ience o f Cod 
01' of Christ. And we do not thus witness if we Otll '

selves red uce h istory to someth ing that is mean ing less, 

Natural Theology and Common Grace 

gut there is ano ther side to the story. 1£ we are to 
willlcss to thc God of Scripture we ca nno t al(orel 
to de ny common grace_ For, as noted, common g r:l ce 
is ,t1I clement cf the ge neral responsibility of ma n, a part 
of the pi ctu re in wh ich Gou, th e Cod o( unme ri ted 
favo r, meets m :1Il cveryw here, But neither can we :1Ifol"<.I 
to c.:onstru cl a th eory in which it is impl icitly allowed 
that th e nat ural man , in terms o f hi s adopted principl es, 
ca n tru ly interpret a ll y aspect o[ history. For the naltlral 
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man seeks to interpret all the facts of th is wor ld im
ma nelllisrica lly. He seeks for meaning in the facts of 
this wor ld without regarding these fac ts as carry ing in 
them the face and therewith the claims of Cod . He 
seeks to determi ne what om and cannot be, what is or 
is not possi ble, by the reach of human logic resting on 
ma n h imself as its founda tion. 

Now surel y, YO ll say, no R eformed person wo uld have 
any commerce with any such view as that. ''''ell I do 
no t th in k that any R dorm cd persall pu rposely adopts 
such a view. But we know how th e Roman Catholic 
conception of na tural theology did creep i11l0 the (h in k
ing of Refonned theologians in the past. And the essence 
of this natu ral theo logy is that it attr ibutes to the natural 
man the power of interpreting some aspect or the worl d 
without basic error. Even though men do not recognize 
Cod as the Creator and controller of the facts of thi s 
wor ld , they are assumed to be ab le to give as tr ue an 
illlerpre ta tion of the laws of na ture as it is possible for 
rilli te man to give. Jt is ad mitted that man as a re lig ious 
being needs addit io nal information besides what he 
learns by means of hi s own research. Hut thi s ract 
itsel f indi cates that on this basis the knowledge of God 
about salvation has no bea ri ng upo n the realm of nature. 
T he rea lm of na ture is said to be correct ly in terpreted 
by the natural man. 

On th is basis it is quite possible (0'· Chr isti,lllS to join 
with non-Chr istians in the scienLific elHel"prise witho u t 
witnessi ng to them o( Cod. The Christia ns ,HId nQIl 
Ch ri stians have, on this basis, a certain area of interpre
tation in cOlllmon. They have COli/ilion ideas in t he 
sense that they agree on certain meanings without a ny 
d ifference. 1t is not merely that they a re together CO I1
{ranted with the natural revelation of God. Jt is not 
merely that men are all of them toge ther, made in the 
image of God. Jt is nOt merely that they have in them 
the ineradi cable sense of dcit)' so that God speaks to 
them by means of thei r own constitution. It is n ot 
merely that, as Kuyper stressed, all men have to thi nk 
according to the ru les of logic ;lCcord ing to which alone 
the human m ind can fu nction. It is not merely that a ll 
men can weigh and m:lke ma ny scien tific d iscoveries. 

Wi tness-Bearing. in the L aboratory 

All these t hings are tru e and i,nl>Ortant to maintain. 
But it is when, in addition to these it is sa id that there 
are common nOlions~ common l·e{/clions, about God and 
mall and the wodd to all this speech. of God, o n which 
there is no basic difference between Chri st ians and no n
Christians that na tural theology is con fused with natural 
revelation. And it is allowed tha t those who assume 
that the facts of this world are come from chance and 
those who presuppose tha t the facts oC th is world ;u·e 
created and comrolled by Cod, yet Jlave essentia ll y the 
same interpre tation of these facts. T hus the Christi ;lIl 
scientist and th e non-Christian scientist could work to
gether in the laboratory for days, for weeks and years 
and the Christian would have no o ther willless to give 
to his fr iend than to inv ite hi m to the prayer mee ting 
or the Sunday service. 
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The Ch ristian wo uld a ll such a basis only rcap the 
reward oC his lill ie fa ith were his fri end to refuse to 
be inte,-estecl in his religion. This friend , lIIore COIl
sislernly then the Ch ristian, gives witness to hi s own faith . 
He wi ll insist tha t he canll ot bel ieve in sll ch a Cod as 
the Christians want him to bow un to since thi s Cod has 
created and de term ined all th ings. This Cod, he \ri ll 
say, does not allow men to experi men t freely ill the 
laboratory. The non-Chri stian may give wi tn ess to his 
faith in sLlch words as these: "Your Cod hampers me 
in the mak ing of my h ypotheses. HI believe in H im I 
may make onl y such hypotheses as are in accord with 
the doctrines o( creation and providence. 1 could not 
then th ink of evolution as a legitimate hypothes is with 
respect (0 the or igin o( man. Does nOt you r god sa} 
in yO llr Bible that Illan has not come (rom an imal an
cestry bu t is directl y created in the image of God ? r-. Iore
over yo ur God, besides taking awa y [rom me the idea 
th<lt <lny hypothesis may be taken as on a pal" with all ) 

o ther at th e outset oC a n in vestiga tion , insists that I 
shall accept the contradiclOry pos ition that supern allira l 
things may happen and influence the order or the 
nat ural. T hat, he says, makes th e reall11 of natural law 
itself something that G ill be arI..i trarily in terfered with 
a t will. 

Thus the Christian working in the laboratory is con
(mnted with lhe necessity of leavi ng the la boratory, giv
ing it over en tirely to the u nbel iever or wit nessing to 
the fact that on ly if Chri stianity is true is science pos· 
sible and mea ningful. 

Are we the n to fail to wi tness [or our God in the field 
of science? Is it only because the un bel iever has never 
been confronted with the full im p li cation o f Christianil) 
for the field o f science that he to lerates us in h is presence 
still? And are we to have a theo,·y of common grace 
that proh ibits us from setti ng forth the witness o{ God 
before all men everywhere? Is not the Chr ist to be set 
forth in His cosm ic sign ificance by us after all ? Is it not 
tfue that there could be no science if the wo rld and all 
that is therei n is controlled by chance? ]s it not true 
that the non-Chri stian does his work by the COlll mon 
grace of Cod? A theory of common grace based o n a 
natural theology is destr ictive of all grace, com mon or 
special. 

Surely lhe witness to the Cod of the Scriptures must 
be presented ever)'where. It must be, to be sure, pre· 
vented with wisdom and with tact. BUl il llIust be pre
sented. Jt is not presented, however, j( we grant that 
Cod the H oly Spi ri t in a genera.! tes timony to all men 
approves of interpretations of thi s world or of aspects 
of th is world whidl ignore H im and set Him at naught. 

The non -Chdstian scientist must be told tha t he is 
dea ling with facts th a t belong to God . He must be told 
this. not mere ly in the interest 01 re ligion in the narrower 
se llse or the tel'lll. He must be told th is in the intCl"eSl 
of science too, and of cu lture in general. He must be 
told that there would be no [acts di stinguish able from 
one another unless God had made them and made them 
thu s. H e must be told that no hypothes is wo uld lHt\'e 
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COMMON GRACE AND WITNESS-BEARING - Continued 

"00 we not need to come to an 'agonizing reappraisal' with respect to the 

whole matter? . . . Shall we, the sons of the Reformation, bedim its chal

lenge to men by going off on tangents in order to satisfy the illegitimate 

objections of sinful men?" 

any re leva nce 01' bC:lri ng o n these sallie facts, excepl fo r 
the provide nce o[ Cod. H e must be told tha t his own 
mind , with its princi ples of order, d epe nds Up01l hi s 
bei ng made in the image or God. A nd the n he must be 
to ld thal i f it we re not for Cod's comlllon grace he 
wo uld go the fu ll le ngth of the principle of e vi l withi n 
him. He wou ld finish iniqu ity a nd produce o nl y war. 
Hi s vcr)' acts of courtesy ,lilt! kindness, hi s deeds of 
gene ros ity, all hi s moral good is not to be ex plained . 
therefore, in tCl'ms of himself ,m el the good ness of h is 
nature but fro m Cod's e nabling him to d o these things 
in sp ite o f his sinful nature. "Wi ll you no t then repc n t 
in order to se rvc a nd worship th e Creator more than thc 
creatu re?" 

I nfra and Supralapsarianism 

QUI' conclus ion the n on the problcm o r commo n grace 
ma y, I hope be ;dong the lines marked out by Ra vinck 
on the issue of infra a nd suprala psari anism. Rav inck 
sought to avoid cx tremes in e ither di rectio n. And how '" 
avoid extremes? How attain it balanced vie w? By not 
a llowing our log ic to dom in'lte ovcr the tcachings or 
Scripture. 

Suprala psaria ni slll , when held without full reg;ln! for 
a ll Scri p tu ra l data , led to a stressing of the fi nal dest in y 
o f 11Icn through elect ion ami re probat ion to such a ll 
ex tent as to rende r the mcans by whi ch that end is 
attained of littlc va lue. It Icd to a virtual de n ial of 
seco nd or hi storica l causes. 

Infr.dapsari anislll , whe n held without full regard fo r 
all Scriptu ral data , so stressed lhe signi fi can ce of th e 
h istOric,lI fa ct of sin as the cause of the lost condit ion 
of me n, as to end a nger thc basic im porla nce of th e fa ct 
that back of all the hi stori cal choices o f mell is th e o ne 
;dkontro lling pl a n of the sovereign God. il led , some
times, tO;l virt ual den ial o f Cod 's plan as the first or last 
ul timate cause as controll ing all [in ite ca uses. 

"Ve shall not th us, a rgues Bavinck, permi t our reason 
to legislate with respect to Scriptu ra l data. Ours is a 
sovereign Cod. Hi s g lory is the end of a ll th ings. But 
we ca nll Ot say that thi s glory, in the case of the re probate, 
is manifested on ly and exclusively in th e rigllleousness 
o f the ir punishment. There is, while th ey are in th is 
world, proceeding from them that wh ich cannot be ex· 
plained exclusively in tenns of the ir re pro ba tion. So 
also we can not say that Cod's glory, in the case of the 

e lect, is accompli shed excl usivel y ill Cod 's grac(: to them 
in Chr ist. There is much of sin in them tha t d ispleases 
Cod. T hat wh ich proceeds frot ll the ir "old man" is not 
[rom, but ag'a insl the g race o f Cod. So ill the case or 
[he reprobate; the ir doings arc bene,· than thei r principle 
of evil, if not governed by Cod 's common gTace, would 
lead one to expect. 

Supr'l or in fralapsa ri ' llli sIH , ta ken as some ali VOGl tes 
of th ese views ha ve taken the nl , were faulty in their im
posing o f the reach of human logic upon the data of 
,·evelation. 

It is not th us with us who love the Reformed Faith 
loda y? Do we llOt need to come to a n "ago ni ~. i n g re
appra isa l" with respect to the whole matter ? Ou r wi t
ness must co me clea rl y before th e world. ''''e a ll love 
to honor Cod [or t he work o f the Re formers. That work 
fO llnd its cl imax in the idea of the sove re ign gTace of 
C od freely proclaimed un to men. 

Shall we, the sons o( that Re fonniltion, bedim its 
cha llenge to men by going o ff on ta ngents in order to 
sat isf)' the illegit imate objectio ns o f sinful men ? 

A Balanced View of Common Grace 

There lies before us the highwa y of the C hr istian 
Faith. !\lay we eve r drive upon it , without veering e ithe,
to th c left or to th e right. If the wheels o f an allLOlllob ile 
are Ollt o f line th e car will g radua ll y tend to run o rr 
the pave mc llt. You ca nnot d r ive an automobile ef
fectivel y with one wheelan the pavement a nd th e o ther 
on the soft shoulder (or benn) nex t to the road . Let 
LIS in all kind ness, warn one .tnother not to go off th e 
highwa y either to the left o r to th e righ t. 

C oing off to the right by den ying common grace or 
going a ir to th e le ft by affirming a theat), of common 
grace patte rned aftcr the natun d theolO<tiy of Rome is to 

[ail , to th is extent, to cha lle nge the wisdom of th e world . 

In ne ithe r case is the c.all of Cod to man made truly 
un ivc,·sal. In den ying common g ra ce we say, in effect, 
that Cod does not reall y c.'l ll some men to relx:nta nce a t 
all. In aHinn ing a natura l theology type of common 
grace, we fa i l to show that Cod calls all men everywhere 
and in all dim ensions of l ife. 

III neithe r case do we show man the full glory of thc 
C ospel a nd of the Ch.-ist , the Sav ior o f the world. 

YP are Ill y witnesses! 
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Christmas Meditation . .. 

Facets of Faith 

for a Christian Christmas 

by LEONARD GREENWAY 

* \\ Iid way in th e Simplo n Ila ss the 
t ravelkr joumcyin14 so uth ward comes 
upon a stone beari ng' the simple 
word " Ita lia ." At th at poilll he passes 
a bound<HY line, a nd every stage from 
there on makes plainer how great has 
been the change from Swil7.c r land to 
h aly. The air becomes warmel- and 
vines line lhe wayside. And below, 
em bosomed in verdure. Lake !\ Iag
giorc expands bcJ'ore him. It is as 
if that SlOlle in the pass with the 
word " halia" signalled the Clllrance 
into a new world. BJeS!iCd is the man 
who by the grace of God comes upon 
the s ign , " 'kthlehem;" and whose eyes 
arc then opened to the ne w life that 
li es before him in Christ. 

* Bethlehem is ror sinners. I t is be
cause we arC sinners that we need a 
Saviour. [n the sight o f God we arc 
fallc n foes. Nor can the sa lvation 
o f God have any thing' to do with tiS 

bm as fa lle n foes. It is on ly as s in
ners that we ca n cal l to God. Should 
we call in a n )' other character, we ca ll 
with a lie itn 0111' mo u th s. Bethlehe m 
is nOL for ri ghtcous people. 11 is 
fo r sinners! "Th is is a faith fu l say
ing and worth y of all accept,nio ll , 
that Christ J eslIs came into lhe worlel 
to S:lve sinners" ( I Timothy 1: 15). 

* The AUlhor of our sal vation is 
God over a ll blessed for ever more. 
H e is Cod 's Son who was bom at 
Bethlehcm. God 's o nl y- begotten Son! 
l-Ie is the C h r ist , the M essiah , the 
Anoin ted, th e great Hig h Priest , who, 
after offering himseJ( as an atonement 
for the sin s o f hi s people, en tered, 
not into th e ho ly place made with 
hands, bllt in to th e heave n o f heave ns, 
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where he sits a s the Ki n g of kings, 
and the Lord o( g lory. I-Ie is King 
o n the hol y hill of Zio n, where he 
reig ns a nd will .continue ld reign 
until he hath put all hi s e ne lnies 
under his foot -s too l. He is Jesus who 
.~ha ll save his peo ple from t hei r sin s. 
J esus! - th e name dear to sinners! 
lhe name b y wh ich he is g iven to 
~ inllers ~ a name that oug h t to vi
brate like music in the ea rs o f sinners; 
for this is th e o nl y name under 
heaven b y whic h me n can be saved . 
He who is the first alld the las t, the 
great Alpha and Omega , came into 
the world to do for sinners what sin
ners co u ld never do for themselves. 
Ch r istmas spell s hope fOl- lhe sinner, 
but that hope li es no t ;11 the sinner. 
The hope is outside the sinnel". 1t 
IllUSt be brough t to him b y one who 
comes to him. That is what J es lls 
d id . He who was fro m the beginning 
Cod, the etern ,1I \Vonl, was made 
flesh a nd wbernacled among us. H e 
ca me into the world - the in c::II' na
lion of De ity, and did not a bhor the 
Virgin 's womb. H e ca m e in to the 
world as the fulfi lm ent o f all the 
promises made to the patriarchs. H e 
calli e as the substa nce oC all the 
shadows and sigm and symbols o f 
thc l\1losai c ritu al. Hi s comi ng was 
nOl unlimed , unpla nned. " HU l when 
the ful ness o( ·t ime t:: llne, God sent 
fonh his Son" (G ;:llatians 4:4). 

* Be thleh em was not fr iendly to him. 
The world was not happy to greet 
hi m. Thrones and crowns and st:ep
te l's did not await him. Had they 
bee n glad to recei ve hi m , it .~ till 

would have been for him a g reat 
condescensio n . lJut, 1I0! He came 
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into th e wol'id to be a lIIan of sor
rows and acquai nted with grier. H e 
G ll1I e into :\ rebel world, a world in 
:tnllS against him, a world lha t finall y 
cru ci fied him. Yet he c;une, know
ing to what he came. And he came 
to bless ;tnd to save! 

* \o\lho can mea~tlre the dista nce from 
the lh rone of g lo,·y to t he manger at 
Be th lehem and the nce to the cross 
o f Calvilry? \·Ve search in va in for 
an illus tratio n to hel p us understand 
such impover ishme nl. He was rich , 
yet fo r our sak es became poor ! This 
is grace! The love of lhe King o f 
heave n fo r rebels who ha ve flamed 
his autho rity and broken hi s laws. 
The love of the a ltogether love ly 
One fo r th e altogether unlovely. The 
love of th e jvlo narch o f th e universe 
Jtooping in m ercy a lld sav ing power 
from the throne of g lory to rift those 
who are in th e hOlTiblc pit and the 
miry e1iI Y. Grace de:lis with d iJgmce. 

* In a n in sCI"iption that be lon gs to 
the period o f the birth o f C hri st, 
Augustus is add ressed as th e Caesar 
who re ig ns over the seas ;1IIt! th e con
tin ellls, who ho ld s from Jupi te r, h is 
falher, the titl es o f liberalOr, master 
of Euro pe and Asia , s la r of aU Greece, 
who lifts himse lf up with th e glory 
o f the great Jupiter. But born to 
LIS in the city of David is another 
Da vid who has o lltlived and olilr uied 
this R oman Gol iath . His titles en
dure - Saviour, Liberator, King o ( 
kings, Lord o f lo rd s, Star of Judah 
:lIld Son of the Most Hi gh God. 

o where arc kings and c lIl [l il'CS no\\' 

Of old that went and camc ? 

But, Lord. Thy Church is IJrayi ng yet. 

/\. thousand year s the ~mc. 


Unshakcn as cternal hill s, 

ImTllovabl e she stands. 

A mountain that shall fi ll thc C1rth, 

A house not made by hands. 


* A nd he is coming aga in ! He is 
com ing ·· to judge th e living a nd the 
de ad ." Every eye sh;1I1 see him. They 
a lsOi who p ierced him. The final 
j udg ment is n ecess~H'y, fo r the wheat 
and the tares cannot harvest them
selves. H e is coming aga in. \'Vhat 
if it were today? 

* Thanks be to God fOI' hi s unspeak. 
abl e g ift ! 
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The Power of the Word! 

First Prophets7 


Then Reform ers'" 


by ALEXANDER C. DE JONG 

Sons and Daughters of 
the Reformation : 

It was exactly '137 years ago that a 
yo ung man stood near a chu rch wi th 
a hammer in one hand , a parchment 
in the olher, a nd it n ail i ll h is pocket. 
J( we arc to sense something o( the 
vast significance o [ "Martin LUlher's 
act we must look at morc than the 
nai l, Ih e parchmen t, th e ham mer, and 
the nOrlh door of tha t caslie church 
in Wiuen berg. For that chu rch a nd 
tho usa nds like it paint a piclUre for 
tiS o( the k ind o( world in wh ich the 
R eformers li ved. 

I t was a world whidl li ved in the 
grasp o[ the ca th ed raJ and those who 
administered it. It was a time in 
whi ch the ch u rch gave birth to so
ciely and nurtured it. The c<l dledral 
was as a coiosslis and all paid the ir 
tr ibu te to th e pope, his court and his 
re prese n tatives. T his was as true of 
th e pOOl" peasanL as it was o[ the ridl 
ru ler. W h atever men did was of 
interest to the chu rch. ''''hether it 
was the un iversa l pursuit of pleasu re 
or the insp ired ideal o ( an or the 
priestly service o( love - all had to 
de.1I with the church, the cathedral 
and those who sa t in their confession
a ls, prayed before their altars, and 
do led ou t the sacramen ts in the name 
of Christ. For the church o[ Rome 
had erec ted a vast str ucture which 
covered all of life. And R ome ruled 
with the power of man , money, and 
brai ns. I t was such a stru cture of 
society, as seemingly indestructible 

·Address (Idive red at Grant! R3.I';d~. Rdorma· 
lion Day, 195-4. 

as th e vast, vaulted ca thedral s which 
we re its symbols, that our R erormers 
caused by their li ves and th eil- teach
ings to d issolve. 

Martin Lu th er struck a first blow 
whe n he pos ted hi s theses o n that 
north door. ' '''hat he did was a verv 
ro utine matter. Arter a ll , that nonl; 
door of the castle church a t \'Viuen
berg was the bulletin board o( the 
u ni versi ty. Alld the na iling o( those 
95 propos itions was routine procedure 
fOI" the usual F r ida y debate. Yet we 
know tha t the monk with that ham
mer was the world's greatest knocker . 
For the truths of con (essed in those 
theses spread, sa id Nyconiu s, "as if 
angels had been the messengers. No 
llla n will bel ieve what talk th ey 
made." Th ree years later th is same 
Illan stood beside a bonfire and defied 
the pope, who was as gexl on eil rth , as 
he bu rn ed th e papal bull o[ Leo x. 
\ Vhat was it t h at made sllch action 
poss ibl e? 

We ask the same bewildering ques
tion when we look at I-fu ldreich 
Zwingli . He was not an extraOl-di _ 
nilry man. All he d id was preach. 
And yet in his town a t Einsiedele n 
unheiml of things happened. The 
Lem en (ast, a practice with more 
{han 1000 years o[ precedent, was 
b,-oken. Celi bate priests and Il uns 
broke the ir ill-taken vows and mar
ried. Fees [or bapt isms and burials, 
long establi shed to increase the bank 
balances or th e papal court in Rome, 
were abo lished . Utterly imposs ible 
things happe ned and th e chimera of 
the unatta inable b ecame crysta l dear 
as they were achieved under the in

f1uence o r Zwillgli. \,Vhat was it that 
enabl ed Zwi ngl i to effect sllch ma t
ters? 

The sa.me q uestion persists as we 
think of Calv in and Geneva . He 
didn ' t wa nt to be a Rerormer. To 
change life <It its very root was no t 
his chose n pUl"Jx>se in li fe. In fact 
he was 011 his way to Strassbu rg and 
a secluded lire or wr iting when h<; 
was accosted by Farcl in J u ly, 153G. 
Under the fi ery imprecations of thi s 
man of Ccxl Ca lvin stayed on at that 
beau{irul ci ty on the sou th ~ hores o f 
Lak e Geneva . But he didn 't sta y to 
reform, nor did he consider himse lr a 
leade r. He bega n by giving lec tllres 
on the Bi ble, and about a year passed 
before he became one of Geneva's 
p,·eachers. \r\' hat hap pened in that 
ci ty at the cl'Ossroads is a matter of 
record, written clear and clea n for 
a ll to read. Out or the amorpho us 
m ass o( indolence gTew a model city 
o( peace, order, and godliness. Agai n 
we ask, how come? 

\"' hat was it aboll t Lu ther, Zwingli 
and Calvin which broke through the 
socia l straigh t j:lcke t woven by che 
med ieval hierarchy? What made them 
Rcfonncrs? The answer is fou nd in 
my theme for this R eformat ion Day 
address. Luthe r, Zwingli, Calv in we re 
Re(ormers beca use they were first 
prophets or the Lord. Herein lies the 
secret of the ir power, the key to their 
geni us. They were (irst prophets and 
then R efor mers. If we are going to 
se nse somethi ng of their lasting sig
nificance, if we al·e to und erstand 
their message to us as their spiritua l 
chi ldren, we'll have to ask ourselves, 
"\Vhat is a prophet?" 

What is a Proph et '! 

Some te ll us that a pJ"O/J/tet is (/ seer. 
Pee.-ing into the shape less m ists o( 
the future, the seer makes it clear 
outli ne of th ings to come. T he proph
et becomes a predi ctor with a per
centage of predictions fulf illed rar 
higher tha n the famous news ana lyst, 
Drew Ilearso n. The more o f th e 
fu tu re he sees th e greater th e seer is 
held to be. The beller the prophet 
the more he pred icts. EUl this is 
not necessaril y true, and is not wha t 
I mean when I spea k of a prophet. 
True, a prophe t may be a see r, but 
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a seer need not be a prophet, 1101' 

need a prophet be iI predictor. 

Perhaps you remember the story 
of Jesus and the quest ion of paying 
the temple la X. It is fou nd in .\iau. 
17 :2'1 IT and clearl y de tails what I 
have in mind . J eslls tells I)eler to 
go to the shOl'e of the sea of Gali lee, 
to throw in his line, and in the mouth 
of the fi sh he catches he will find a 
shekel or Jtfl ler. I n predicting the 
di scovery o f Ihis coin the fi sh 's mOllth , 
Jesus the prophet was acting as seer. 
But we see J esus doing more 1.11;111 
mere predicti on. l-re proceeds lo in
terpre t this event. He tells H is di s
ciples that on ly strangers pay th e 
temple tax and that so ns are free_ 
But , J es u .~ says, he and Petel- will 
pay the temple tax lest he causc others 
to stumble. J-I el-e J es us a(;{s as a 
genuine prophet. He puts the event 
of the fish iHld the lishennan, the 
sheke l alld the ta x pa yment in the 
ligh t or his ''''onl. 1n so do ing he 
acts as pro phet. The prophet places 
life, past, present and future in the 
light of the Wo rd so that li fe is il
lulU i ned a nel W;m lled by the Cod o ( 
the Word . 

O thers tell us tha t a prophet is a 
rca l :.pecch-Illakel-, an orator who 
spea ks eloq uen tly il bou t hol y th ings_ 
H e is th ough t of as a man with a 
special ang le, ,I unique principle, a 
se t of special ideas; the man on a , 
soap box. 

According to thi s view th e prophet 
is a p ushe r, a plugger fo r hi s own 
princi ple. /-I e's th e persOIl who has 
a real program wOI'ked Ollt, and now 
tries to influence the masses to accept 
his pl-ogram. He knows the latest 
Dale Carnegie methods of winning 
fri ends and influencing people. En
thusiastic for h is idea, principle, or 
program, he u'ies to communica te his 
enthusiasm to othe rs. 

But such a person isn' t necessa ril y 
a prophet. What we said may apply 
to a prophe t. He may be an orator, 
a compelling speake r with a detai led 
program. But a prophet need not 
have such it program which he has 
arg ued out from some se t of abstract 
principles. FOI- this implies a meaSlire 
or scientiftc awareness, a measure o( 
technical knOW-how which be longs to 
the initiated. But a prophet need 
not be sllch it man of science. 

"Vhen I speak about a prophet 1 
rerel- to {/ JJer_wn. who I/(/s been seized 
V'\, th e W ord of God_ A prophet is 
a ' person upon whom God has laid 
hi s hand . Cod reach es dow n into 
the university classroom of '''' illen
bel-g and takes ho ld of a you ng monk 
Ila med I .uther. He visits the Sor
borne in Pari s and seizes ano the r 
youth called Ca lvin _ O r he gocs to 
the priesthood in a Swiss c;l!1ton and 
ta kes hold of :1 Zwing li . H e requisi
t ions them with his Word_ God 
spea/(s and these men become cap
tives of C hri st and in their Ilew cap
tivity enjoy ge nuine freedom . God 
can tak e hold of anyone. He ca n go 
to a school o ( pl'ies ts and sei ze a 
Je remiah. Or he can go to a farm 
and lay hold of an Amos. He G ill 

go to a fi shing business and take hold 
of J ames or Joh l1 . Or he can visit 
;1 bureau of il;1le l'nal revenue and 
make a prophe t Ollt of a tax collectol'_ 
A prophet is simply a pel-son seized 
by the W ord of the spealli" g God. 

Once se ized by the \>Von.1 of God 
he rem ains se nsitive to this "" ord_ 
There is a sensiti ve rappo rt be tween 
the prophet's ear and the Lord 's voice_ 
The word captures him :md now he 
makes (he word hi s meat and drink 
night and da y. Tht; WOI-d illumines 
life and sets it in the framework of 
the Kingdom of J es us C hrist. Life 
is seen in its deta iled perspective as 
belonging to the Lord of Lo rd's and 
King of Kings. And as the ' >\ford 
illumines a ll or life, it also consum es 
the decay o( sin as it warms and en
live ns th ose who believe. Light burns 
in ordel- to heaL Just l ike the light 
of an X-ray burns away the sick cells 
of cancer as it restOres other tissue 
to health , so the light of God's 'Word 
bUnls ro bless and heal OUl- sinful 
world. 

And so the prophet seized by the 
light of life in hjs word goes out to 
illumine and to wa rm th e life of a ll 
those with whom he comes in to COIl
tact. This kind of person slands next 
to h is fe llow men and the light and 
warming power of th e ' ·Vord begins 
to radiate from his life. The prophet 
is not some ecstati c eccentr ic wbo 
stands aloof from life. Nor is he a 
bigoted Pharisee who stands in se lf-

exaltation as self-appointed judge of 
others. But the prophe t is the neigh
bor, th e man next to me, whom God 
se ts afire by sei zing him with the 
'Word_ In llie light and warmth of 
II life born through tile me(m s of th e 
WOI'd of God the pl'ophet lives Ollt 
0/ tlte Word of God as he lives ill the 
God of the W OI-li_ 

T he Reformation Prophets _ 

Luther 


The Reformers were such p rophets. 
The Lord took hold of Lmher. R eall y 
the Reformation did not beg in on 
October 31, J5 17 when Martin the 
monk na iled his theses on the bul
letin board o( the Un iversity Churdt. 
It started before in a small towel' 
room in a black clo ister o(W ittell _ 
berg. A you ng monk was searching 
for a merciful God. Lmhel- sought 
him wh ile he recited hi s "Our Fathel-," 
wh ile he sobbed his "Hail J\'rarys," 
while he cl imbed the Scala SOT/ f tll, 

that is, Pilate's sta irClse. He sought 
a God of Love whil e the accuser's 
crv echoed in hi s soul - " Your si n _ 
yo'ur sin - }!0U!- sin. " ""hile he was 
so wrestling on the edge of a great 
abyss, God seized that monk in his 
cloistered cell a nd made h im a 
pro/Jhet . Wh ile read ing Pa ul's letter 
to the Roman church, the words of 
Habbakuk , quoLed by Paul , "The 
righteous shall live by fRith ," leaped 
up from the page and took hold o( 
his life. So the Lord seized him and 
Luther himse lf Wl'Ote, "I fel t myself 
new-born and in Paradi se." This 
text o f Pau l became for Luther th e 
ver y gates of heaven_ H e was se ized 
by the Word! 

And SO c.'lp tUl'ed by the Word he 
radiated its light and re<leeming 
wamllh. He lived out of the \"\'ord. 
Not on ly did he live according to the 
Scriptures as the sole principle Or 
cano n of authority_ H e lived out of 
i t. l-I e drew from its storehouse the 
grace, love, rowel', and presence o f 
God. He lived accOI'ding lo the 
''''ord , but more important st ill , he 
li ved out Of thi s Word_ It became 
his (ood and drink; the air he breath
ed; and the life he lived. H e kn ew 
that this "Vol'd was the one and on ly 
bond between hi s life and the C hri st 
wh06e life he needed. 
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faT" I.lIthCI· the re laLio ll be tween 
.Ie!!ll!) Christ al}(I the sinner was o ne 
of personal love. Love is fellowship, 
the bond created b y sel£- impartat ion , 
the reaching ha nd across a chasm o f 
separation, and th e uni ti n g of lover 
to the loved il nd the loved to the 
lover. T hi s bo nd is t.he Word . It is 
the \oVon.1 which c,II'ries the lover 
across a chasm o f sepa rati o n a nd joins 
together th e love r a nd the loved. For 
the Word is not so me static, time less, 
life less set of principles, b u t the ,"Vorcl 
i ~ the living speech o f the Lover. 

So we have ex peri e nced it in our 
li ves whi ch God has framed in the 
covenan t oC g'l'ace. At the hea rt of 
thi s covenant is the ,,,rani , a vital 
speech . Once lo ng ago he ca me to 
us, to each a il e o f us perM>nall y with_ 
in the bod y o f Ch ri st, and said " I 
am th y G<xI." A Word o[ promi se, 
a ' ·Vord of li fe, yes more it was 
God himself comi ng to each one or 
us, calling us hy na me, speak ing to 
us and saying " YOII are Ill y SOil or 
daugh ter." This "Vonl echoed a nd 
re-echoed in o u r lives. ' ·Ve heard i t 
i n o ur ch u rches, in our catechi sm 
cl asses, in o ur Sunday ~ Schools, in 
o u r homes, in o u r Chris ti a n Schools. 
It was the ' Nord of God , yes it was 
the Speaki ng God who in hi s bound
less an d measu reless m el'cy kept say
ing " I alll th y Cod." And then one 
day we 100 sjJolle, and in O UI' speech 
we ca m e to thi s covenant God. vVe 
spo ke and said " I lun th y child 
tholl <In m y God." Cod Cflmc La us 
at a liI' bapt ism and we ca me to God 
in our p u b lic prores.~ion. N o w we 
li ve together as we spea k togeuler, 
and li ve out o f each othe r's word . 

Lu ther too li\'ed OUt or the ' Vord 
though he llIn y not have aniculated 

a d octrin e or the covena n t to give i t 
such sim ple a nd exalted expression. 

Lu ther was se ized b y the God o( the 
\ -Vonl b y mea ns of the ,"Vord of God. 
Yes, he put it so st rongly once tha t 
he sa id : "Ch r is! is not profi tabl e for 
o nc and o ne cann Ot enjoy him except 
whe n C od brings him the ' ·Vord so 
that you ca n hear and know him." 
Lu ther was so impressed with thi s 
fact that he sa id : " If Christ had died 
.1 thou sand times it would be no ught 
if the Word did not come a nd illl_ 

part it to me So the bri dge be
tween Cal vary a nd Wittcnberg, the 
bond betwee n t he Savior a nd th e 
sinne r was the Wo rd. Jt is the "Vo nl 
whi ch makes the past present a nd 
the a bsen t Chris t a present Savior . 
That is wh y L m h er li ved a m o{ the 
\Vonl. for the lifOI'd W(U tilt: roer 
presen t (fnli ever living Ch rist. 

At this poi nt panicularly Lmhe r, 
Calvin , Zwing li a nd the o thers bl'oke 
with the Rom an Ca tho li c Ch urch . 
Accord ing to Rom e the gTa ce ;.nd !'a l
vadon o[ C hrist ca m e to the s inner 
via the Sf/emmellls a.s (I t/millistered 
b), the Clmrdl. Each one o f thl: se ve n 
sacrame n ts impal'ls a spec ial type of 
grace uniquel y app li Glbl e to the need 
of the perso n rece iving the sacr'l}llcnl. 
I t is the sacramen t, the altar, whi ch 
occupies th e ce n t ra l p late in Roman 
Catho li c th in king. Hut the prophc t ic 
Reformers broke th rough thi s r igid 
sa<'Tame n tal'la ni SI1I anti p laced the 
' ·Vord at the he art of Chri sti an it y, 

Now we ullde rsta nd wh y l ca n 
spea k of the \OVaI'd as se b· ing. as il 
lum in ing a nd as warming a perso n . 
1l is the Speaki ng Savio r who lays 
h is hand upon the prop he t a nd im
parts hi mself as he g ives the ,,,rord . 
Thus the Word lig h ts lip a liI' li fe for 
it is the L ig h t of Lifc himsel( w hi ch 
comes in th e Word~ And so the Word 
radia tes its hea ling, redeemin g' ra ys 
for th e Savior comes to red eem a nd 
reconsecrate th e lost. 

Luthel' the p rophe t ca rr ied this 
V,Tord ou t into lire and hecame Luther 
the R eforme r. H e ca rri ed it into 
the public debate a t a U ni vl:rs it)' :111([ 

set the world on [ire. I-Ie bro ug h t 
it to the church, and mad e of a n 
institution whidl crassly g uaranteed 
'·s'llv" ti o n" a bod y oC Ch rist whi ch 
lived in him; a nd he tra nsforllled a 
college of p riests in lO a co ngregation 
of believers. He c:1lTied the "Vonl 
o ut in to life alld life heg..111 to shine 
with dig ni ty a nd d es tin y. For Lu ther 
canied i t to the presc nt, to the scu l
lery maid. He saw the ir tasks as 
vocations to be accep ted as from the 
hand oC God himse lr. 'l"I11 .~ lite 

prophet. touches life willt the Word, 
and fife is refflshioned , reJlwped, re
fOl"llled according to the Creator'.~ 

pllm, pur/J OSe find destin)'. Lu ther 
was first a prophet, tl l€ln a R efonnel'. 

The Reformation Prophets 
Calvin 


This very thing app lies to Calv in, 
0 111' favori te Reformer. H e too lived 
a li t of the "Val'll. For he was a 
prophet, seilcd by the Wo rd. T hen 
ill humble o bedience he ca rried this 
\·Vord into the m ;u'ke tp lace of th e 
world . There the Won I i llum ined 
and warmed lil e Ull tO the pra ise o[ 
(;od's grace. 

Calvin was first and fo remost a 
pre;u·her . H e was a man o f the 
\,yore!. H e preached as he wro t.e hi s 
pastoral letters, a p reaching whi ch 
thl'obbed with th e life o f the Sp iri t. 
He preachcd whe n as a theolog ian 
he constructed ; 1 lecture. Hc preach
ed whe n he asce nded th e pulpit ill 
the cathedra ! of St. Pier re. Those 
who th in k o f Calvill ;IS an a ustere 
;lIId abstract theo logi.m 0 1' as an auto
cnui c despot of lhe city o f Geneva 
have never Known this m a ll of Cod. 
H e was a real prophet, se ized by 
the \ 'Vord o f Go d and d edi colted to 
the C<x1 of the Wo n l. 

Ca lvin carried th e \·\'on l with h im 
to his desk whe n he sat dowlI to wrile 
those warm, heart liftillg, teal' stained 
letters to p,-ince ,m el peasa n t. Just 
reiul them and you will fi nd yourse lf 
hreathing the ail' of Scriptll re. He 
took the Word with h im into the 
cathedral o f St. l)ielTc and subst ituted 
the serm on fo r the sacra men t. Onc 
of th e greatest trea sures he lef t us 
are his l:x pos itions of the Wo rd. Ca l
vin carr ied the \Vonl into the lectu re 
room and his theolog ic;d writings be
callie bibli cal theology in the highest 
a nd best sense o[ that term. It mak es 
ver y lillie difference to whi ch boo k 
of the Im/itlltes you llirn vou will 
there live in the atmosph~ r~ of the 
Word. H e tells liS h imself that th e 
Institutes were onl y to serve as a n 
intmductory g ui<le to find o ne's way 
in to the Wo rd of God. i'vl ore tha n 
ollce or tw ice you read such ideas 
as thi s: "' ,Ve sho uld feel no re luctance 
to su bmi t our unde rstanding to the 
in fin ite wisdom of Cod , so far as to 
acqu iesce in its m a n y m ysteries. To 
be ignon ult of things whidl it is 
ne ither possib le no r law ful to kn ow, 
it is to be learned; an eage l'llcss to 
know th em is a species o f mad ness" 
( II I. 23, 8) . So wt! hea r the voice 
of the prophet a nd the light of God's 
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\V onl i llllm ines the cl assroOIll., o f the 
U ni vers ity of Geneva ;t nd makes it 
a mod e l fo r the world . And he ca r
r ied the \ Vonl OUl into th e market
place, to the ci t)' COllllCil , a ll d ou t 
into the worlel. For h im th ere was 
no area ,'cserved fo r m en alone ; at: 
be longed to th e God of the Word. 
As lo ttch it needed the lig h t and 
wa rm th or th e Word . This Cal vin 
brought. Yes he ca n ied it r ig h t in to 
the thro ne ro om of the m o narch. 
\-Ve heal' the p,'o phe t Calvin speak 
to King' Francis ,md S<l)': "Th is COIl

sidera t io n constitutes t ru e royal t)" to 
ack now ledge yourse lf in the govern 
ment o f you r Kingdom to IJC lIlini loter 
o f Cod, Fo r wh ere the I{lory of God 
is not mad e the e nd 01 the gove!'ll
1I\c nt it is 11 0 t a lC'O"itim:tle sovere ig n
ty. bllt a uSlI rp;nion. And he is de
ceived who expeCl~ las t ing p ros peri ty 
in that Ki ngdom whi ch is not ru led 
by the sceptre or Cod, that is, h is 
ho ly \·Von l; fo r th a t hea ve n ly oracl e 
cannot fa il , whi r h d eclares tha t 
'w here th ere is no vi sio n the peo p le 
per ish .'.. SUdl wo rds are as true fo r 
o ur coulltry as they wel'c for Fra nce. 

Cal vin 's co mem por;u'ies h un h im , 
ll11dig ned him, sco rned him, even 
ex iled him, but a nd this is h is 
g lo ry, 'h e)' could 1I0t silence IIill1 . 
He lik e Luther, Zwi ngli , Bela, Kn o x 
and coun t less others ,,'cre first 
prophe ts and then Re form ers. 

Reformation P,·ophet.s - 1'oday! 

And th is we must remember toda v. 
\,Ve <Ire the ir sons, their daughtc";;, 
the ir ch i ldr'cn. As the ir ch ildren we 
,tre first of all pro phets. This is our 
nature. This is what C od 's Spi rit 
makes LI S. Ou r confess ion te lls ti S 

th is vel'y pla in ly in Lord 's Day X I I , 
Question a nd An swer 32. - God took 
ho ld o f us b ), m ea ns o f thc W ord , 
BecoHi se of th is bl essed raeL o f g ra ce 
I call all of YOll to li ve what ,'OlL (Ire! 
Li ve as \ ,Vord-calTi ers, as prophets like 
those Reformers who bo re us in th eil ' 
spirit ual loi ns. T h is is the summons 

'''81f/ " 'hy <Jrr yo .. r~/lrd /l Chrisli~~f 
Uccanse t am ~ memlle. of Christ lIy faith, and 

th"s a l!a'lak"r of H is anoi ntin/:. that I may (ou
f«s lIi~ '''I.m~. !'.esenl myself a r;"i"ll' $:":.,6..,, 
of thanH"[",,u 10 H im. and with a frte an<J MOOtI 
co"""ience fight again8t ~ i n and the devil in thi. 
lif". and hereatte••"ill" wil h H im ~Iern" tty ov<'. 
att c.cal".C'$.'· 

_ HdJelbrry C" /rc/,is,,,. L",d's Day 12. 
Q"ulio" ~",I An.m·cr 32. 

o f th is da )' whi ch I want to bi nd upo n 
you ,' hearts, u po n el'eryo ne. 

Rad iate the lig ht a nd wa nnl h o f 
lhis Wo rd in t hi s o u r ci t y. Let doc
tors d o i t in t he ir hospitals, law),ers 
in the i,- cOI II· troom~, teachers in the il' 
class rooms, trad esm en in th eir t rade~! 

He wha t Cod made yOll Prophe ts 
of the Lo rd ! Go out to lig ht up th is 
d ark a nd sombe r world with th e lig ht 
or lil e. Let hi s healing ra ),s bless and 
hea l as they burn a wa)' the sick cells 
of sill from the bod )' or OUI" socie ty. 
T here is no p reci nct which d oes not 
need th is Wo rd. There i~ no sector 
or thi~ comlllLlIli ty which can d o w ith
out the light a nd warmlh of thi s 
\'Vonl. After all , "the eanh is the 
Lord 's a nd the fu lness thereo f; the 
\\'orld and th ey that dwe l! there in," 
The C od o f th e Wo rd is 1I0t sa tisfi ed 
wi th th e pi ety of the mo nk in his m on
aste ry, nor with that of the nun in he r 
con ven t, nor with that o r the preacher 
in his pul pi t. Cod wa nts t he wor ld 
to be red ccllled from Sa ta n 's g-ra ,~ p. 

And he co mes t o claim it for h imself 
as he rides upo n th e wings o f the 
Wo rd . H e m ade LI S p l'Oph els to carry 
his \Vo n l to his world . 

This is o u r na tu re! Th is is our 
task! To be sons and daughters o f 
the Refol"lll crs is bo ll, a g ift and a 
task . Let us re.'JO lvc the n to first 
galh er abo u t his \Vord so that we ma ), 
com e to sce its ligh t fO!· life . Let 
profess iona l me n seek alit other p ro
fess ional mcn even oc vo:1d lhe COll 

fines of de no mination;:1 li nes as Ihey 
gitther to li sten to the Wo rd . Let 
t radesm en seek o ut tradesmen and a s 
pro phets lis te n to the speaki ng Sa vior, 
as th is Lo rd moves o n to resolve the 
tensions ill their trad es. Let Ch ris
t ian pa rent seek o ut Ch rist ia n pare n t 
tha t lhey ma y fecd the hom e a nd 
school with the "'"ord , a die t sweeter 
tha n the ho ney o f the hon eycomb. 
This is Olli' first g real need tOda y. 
We must take lime to li ste n , to listen 
humbl y, atten ti vel y, a nd searchi ng ly. 
Th is is the beginning o f o ur p ro
pheti c task. 

Luthe r tells u S that he spe n t one 
ho u r with th e \Alord of Cod eil ch da y. 
This was his way o f beginning his 
da y o f wo rk . A nd when he had a 
pa rticula r heavy da y of work, he got 
up two ho urs earl ier to spe nd these 
hours with th e God o f th e Word as 

he med ita ted upon the ,"Vortl o f his 
God. Luther not o nl y Il'lemo rl %ed 
Psalm I , but he li ved it. For h i., 
delight was in the law o f Cod all{l 
o n hi s la w he med itated day and 
ni ght. Ma y we h is sons ;:tnd daug h
ters have lhe humble d evo t io n to d o 
the sa me. 

H a ving so begull we G ill then G ilT ) 

t h is \"'o rt! ou t into the marke tpl aces 
or o u r world . 'I\re will radiale the 
light a nd wa rmth of thi s \ -Vorcl , the 
\ 'Vonl of Chri st who moves on with 
his ,"Vord to save th e wo rld he died 
fo r Oll the cross. Yes, [ know full 
well that Ou r pos t-C h r isti a n wadel 
does not wa ll l this "Vord , no more 
tha ll the wo rld o[ Calvin and Luther 
wa nted it. But so IlIlI ch thc more it 
need!> th e \Von!. \ 'Ve must move Ollt 
into this world of God with the \""on l 
of C od to lig ht it up and warm it 
with the hea ling rays of d ivine grace 
and tru th. Fo r the pro phe t loves 
his ne ig hbor as himself; he loves th e 
ne ighbor whose sin s he hates as in
te nsively as he loves the person o f the 
ne ighbor. Thus we must red eem the 
limes for th e da ys arc ev il. 

" But," you ask, " what will be the 
final iss ue o f such prophc ti c act ion ?"' 
\-Vill OUl' world refo rm now as it d id 
in the da ys or the Reformers? Call 
the modem pro phet be a re formc r? 
I CO·IIl no t g uaranlee results in te rm s 
of an inel-easing Christi an ization o f 
c lir comm u n ities. \·Vhat will happen 
if we li ve like pro phe ts, r cannot say. 
I canno t say because we've never real , 
Iy li ved tha t wa)'. And 1 say thi s 
to 0 111' sham e, yo urs and minco BUl 

one th ing J do know. H we li ve out 
of the \""o rcl , draw from its treasures, 
radiate its li ght and warmt h , we'll 
be working with Chris t a nd hi s is 
the victory. As C h rist our chid 
prophe t calls u s to be prophets, 1 call 
you to join m e in thi s prayer: 

Lord speak to me that I may speak 
111 living echoes of thy tOIlC : 

As thou hast taught. so let me teach, 
Thy erri ng world so lost and 101lc. 

o 	teach lIle Lord. that I may teach 
T hc prl"Cious things thou dost impa rt ; 

Ami 	 wing Our words that they r~ach, 

The hidden d~l)ths of this world's heart. 

T his is the prophet'S pm yer 
T he pl'fl)'e r 01 him who is l int (/ 
prophet then a R etormeJ"! 
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The Meaning of Worship - would be improper if t.h e mi ll istel
should ever forget this. But it is 
equally wrong if the congregation and 
the m inistel- should forget that the 
man in the pulpit is in a very specia l 

God Greets His People 

by WILLIAM KOK 

T 1-IE congregation of our Lord 
Jesli s Christ begins iLs worship 

with a solemn declaration. Having 
come befOl'C th e Lord their God, we 
say th"l "ou r he lp" is none other tha n 
the Cod "who created the heavens 
and the earth ," vVe ma y rcst as
sured tha t this declaration, if made 
in sinced ly and tnith, is pleasing 
unLO God. 

The sensitive soul may me troubled 
with the thought that hi s l ife does 
not a lways manifest the [act lhat 
he places his reliance only upon God. 
T here is, of course, always reason for 
th is feeling when we speak in any 
way, at any lime abou t the hope that 
is in LI S. Our con fession and our liCe 
are neve r in cOlnplete hannony and 
sometimes even i n sharp confl ict with 
each o lher. ' '''e have an example 
of th is in Peter, the a postle_ It is 
he who makes the glorious confes
sion that J esus is the CIlI-ist, the Son 
of the living God; and it is he who 
takes the Maste r to task for speaking 
abOLit doi ng the work for which the 
Christ came into the world. For 
this reaSon J eslls first pronounces 
hi m blessed , and only a few mo
ments later rebukes hi m as an instru
ment of Sata n. 

When these doubts o'e~ted b y the 
connict between confession and life 
trouble ou r soul it may be well to 
remember what happened between 
Peter and Jesus a fte r the resurrec
tion. Jesus puts the question to 
Peter: "Lovest thou m e?" He re
peats that question three times. 
J)etcr knows very well why the Lord 
docs th is. I-Ie has den ied tJle Master 
th ricc, how co uld he dare to say tha t 
he loves him? But Pe ter stands hi s 
ground. You know his strong de
fence. He appeals to the fact that 
his Lord knoweth all thinbrs. He 
H e knows how he fai led miserably 

in the terrible night 'when J esus was 
in the hands of his enemies. But he 
also knows the bitter tears and an
guish of sou l su((ered by his disciple. 
He knows th,lt in spite o[ his betraYill 
he loves J esu s, the Chri st. Thus we 
deci;u-e, in spite of ou r sinful reliance 
oft times upo n th e things of the 
these things : "Our help is in the 
Name of J ehovall, who made the 
heavens and the earth." And our 
Cod is pleased and responds to our 
declaration with those beaut ifu l 
words : "Grace, mercy and peace be 
unto you from Cod, the Father an d 
o ur Lord Jeslls Christ through the 
operation of the Holy Spirit." 

Because it is the same mouth that 
speaks, we e:lsily loose sight of the 
fact thilt on the one hand it is the 
congregation wh ich by mou th of the 
mj nistel- d ech.fes that God is our 
help, and on the other hand that 
it is Cod who respo nds, a lthough it 
be by that Silme mouth. This em
p hasizes the fact that we must be 
thoughtful and attentive in evel), 
part of our worshi p in order that 
the fonnal part never become mel'e 
routine. In lh e votum il nd lh e snlu
lation is a soul stirring ma nifestation 
that God is meeting with h.is people. 
He loves his people with aU the in
tensity of hi s divine being. These 
an! no empty words tha t flow from 
the l ips of the m inister ilS the servan t 
of God. God assures his child ren 
o nce again that nothing less th il n his 
grace, mercy and peace is th eir por
tion. 

It may be well to remind one an
other of the filct that the sa lutation 
spoken b y the minister shows that he 
is no t only a brother <.uTIong the 
brethren. He is th is, indeed! For 
this reason the saluta tion ought to 
be introduced by the words: "Dearly 
be loved bl'ethren a nd sisters." It 

sense the servant of the Lord. We 
must be ca refu l tha t we do not Call 
into the errol' of the Anabaptist, 
Dar byist and other sects, who do 
not have divine worship, but onl ), 
an informal g<t thel'ing of Christians 
with o ne another. N o matter how 
prOfi {,lble such gatheri ngs may be, 
they can not take the pl<t ce of the 
o fficial coming togethe r of Cod ,md 
his people on the Lord 's Day. 1 do 
not wish to write abOllt this now, 
but the filct that m inisters often do 
not appear in th e pulpit in special 
garb certain ly is an indicati on tha t 
th e consciousness of the special place 
the minister occup ies in the meeting 
of God wit h his people is not too 
strong. 

And thus we love those wor'd s: 
"Grace, merc}' il nd peacc be unto 
)'ou from Cod, the Fa ther, and the 
Lonl J esus Christ, through the opera
tion of the Ho ly Spirit. " T his is 
not the expression oC a p ious wish, 
but the proclamat ion of a spiritual 
reality. 

God our Father in H eaven in and 
through J esus C hrist assures us thilt 
his gr:Jce and peace is o ur portion. 
After a week o f living our every da y 
life we need thi s assul'<m ce. "Ve come 
to confess that we have kept none 
of Cod's comma ndments. \tile arc 
burdened with th e knowledge that 
the good which we would do we 
have not done, and that th e evil 
which we hate found a place in Olll' 

me. But Cod assures us that he does 
not change. T ha t we ma y know 
tha t h is goodness aUCIl(ls us in all our 
ways. There is peace be tween God 
and us, notwithsta nding o ur sins. A 
peace wh ich is grou nded in the eter
nal, sovereign love of God in the 
blood of Jeslls Christ O UI' Lord , a 
peace whi ch tells liS that the curse 
of God docs not rest upon us, which 
brings to our attention the blessed 
fact tha t God is Cor us. All this is 
real ized in the indwelling oC th e Holy 
Spiri t in our hearlS. Th is gree ting 
on the part o f God causes us to say 

(Continued on page 29) 
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Th e Selection of a Mate and Courtship 

M arriage and the F amily 
by ROBERT S. KNUDSEN 

PART III: 

The l ime between puberty and 
marriage is full of te nsions. Specific
a ll y sexual urges have replaced the 
casual interest batwecn the sexes, and 
a new, strange energy suffuses life. 
J n [<lct, in o ll r cu lture the tensions 
are heightened, because Ollr youth 
does not ordinaril y malTy at the time 
the sex ual urges are the most turbu
le nt. In spite of the fact tbat sex is 
no t the capstone o f life, the problem 
of this explosive energy and restless. 
ness is sti ll with u s, and we must take 
account of it realistically. Since the 
sex lial life o( illan points to marriage, 
where it finds its destin y, especia lly 
in our lime, when IlHlITiage often 
must be postpo ned, the sexua l prob
lems are nor to be sl ighted. 

Charged w ith sllch new ene rgies, 
in <l cult ure whi ch has drifted away 
fmm Cod's commandments and is 
glorify ing sex, youth arc p laced be
fOl'e man y temp tations. Let me point 
out two things with respect to these. 
F irst, though it is very bad that in a 
si nful world these temptations and 
eve n sexual abe rrations exist, we 
should not class sex ual sins as espe
cia ll y heinous. ' Ve should not mini
Inize their serio ll sness; but neither 
should we be horri fied at them, whlle 
passi ng by with sc., rcel y a glance the 
less obviolls but really more funda
mental sin s. We cannot help youth 
beset wi th sexual problems by keep
ing silence, break ing it only to con
demn those who are discovered in 
overt sin . I'd any youth are lost in 
a wilderness of muddled infonnation, 
half-tnlths, and misre prese ntat ions. 
We should nOt withhold in (ormation 
;-1!1d help, and merely despise the 
ones who perhaps by disposition and 
trai ning are fight ing more than others 
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a lonely and des pe rate battle against 
the ir pass ions. Second ly, pa"ents and 
other leaders should seek sympathetic
all y to d irect the you th and mold 
their thought and emotions in a 
hea lth y direction. For twO years I 
ha ve tauglH a college course on mar
r iage and the fami ly, and I have 
no ted with sa tisfaction the gratitude 
the students ha ve show n (or some aid 
in comi ng to C h.ristian maturi ty in 
this difficult maller. 

Sin's Degradation of Sex. 

Look ing at the wonderful th ing 
that Cod hilS crc:ltcd , as it is be
fouled by sin , we are amazed. Any 
Christian who has studi ed something 
of sex ual pathology should be aston
ished (hin something so fine could 
sink so low. \'Ve muSt remember, 
however , that no "one escapes al· 
together this degradation. Christ's 
graciolls treatment of the woman 
taken in adultery, t hough not a Icsson 
to provoke carelessness, should never
the less be a wam ing to eve ,)' C hris
tian not to assume a haughty .lIlcL d is
dain ful altitude. The tru ly righteolls 
will reaJjze lhe ten 'ible conditions to 
which sex ua l si ns can lead; b u t h e 
will feel si ncere pain and have a 
COin passionate d esire to he lp those 
who arc in need. 

1n orde,· to be of help the Chris
tian shou ld make it a point to be 
aware of the si tuauons and problems 
that arisc [or the growing child. It 
is probably not correct to call such 
exploration specifi cally sexual, but 
even the little chil d will te nd to play 
with its sexual organs. This is a 
ca use of a larm wi th some paren ts. 
One should, .howcver, call the child's 
atlen tion to it as li llie as poss ible. It 
is not advisable to draw attentio n to 

it by scolding or by some forcible act. 
Il is better just to remove the occa-
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sion for sllch stimulation, perhaps 
by diverting the chi ld's attention in 
a quiet and natural manner. 

With puberty there is real danger 
that abusc o[ the sex ual organs will 
set in . H ere the specifically sexual 
desires awaken, especially in the boy, 
and the ch ild is [aced with a prob
lcm of which it knew nothi ng and 
with wh ich it finds itself perhaps un
able to cope. Jt is a shame that so 
many Chri stian parents, through ig
norance or fear, do not give their 
children proper guidancc at this cru 
cial time. llarelll$ may be sure of 
onc th ing, that the ch ildren will learn 
somcthing, if not from good sources, 
then through playmates or lh rough 
vicious adults. f{ the parents do not 
take cm-e that they themselves have 
th e tnlth firml y in hand, and if they 
do not assume their responsibili ty to 
ed ucate th e ir chi ld re n in as natural 
and sympathetic way as possible, the 
ch ildren wi ll fall prey to the hal f
lrmhs wh ispered among the neigh~ 

hOl"hood g.lIlgs and their natural curi
osity alone will be power[ul enough 
to imerest them in information that 
is g leaned [!"Om erotically co lored or 
perhaps obscene stories. 

T he awa kening child should be 
told the pi tfa lls of abuse. Self abuse 
can ootain such a hold on a person 
that it is among the most clif[icu lt 
hab its to break. At best it is an 
inade(luate and unsatisfying substi
tute (or the sex ual act. For this. 
reason it ma y be accompanied b y a 
loss of a natural se nse of worth, of 
poise, of assurance that is necessary 
for growtll into m;llurity. .Because it 
occurs in a whole complex of atti
tudes and acts, it may resu lt in loss . 
of will power, effeminacy, loss of 
energy. A [undamelllal thing is that 
it turns the person in on hjlllself, 
whi le the true di"ection of sex is out· 
go ing, directed in love to the mar
t"iag'e partner. It ca ll develop the · 
person into a se lf·isolated ind ividual, 
who is tak en up with hi s ow n fantasy 
rather than with healthy social fel
lowsh ip wi th other ch ildren. Pro
longed and unnatural stimulation of 
the sex ual organs might al so injure 
them. 

Recent reports on sexua l behavior' 
have shown how widespread such 
abuse i!'. I t is not limi ted to non
Christians. The C hristia n p arent. 
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sho u ld be ve ry \I".n ch ful. He sho uld 
try to mak e hi s child see th e un 
naLUra ln es~ and d a ngers o f such ac
tion. H e ca n e ncou rage the child to 
develop ha bi ts that will g ive less ()C

Glsio l1 fo r tempta ti un to arise. For 
insta nce, the child Gill 'Ir ise immedi 
ate ly upo n wa k ing, ca n take a coo l 
showe r, a nd n lll g'o to bed whe n tired 
a nd rendy to slee p. The p,. !"en t can 
.li so wa tch that the child docs not 
tak e too ma ll v st imu la ting foods. 
J\l cst o f a li , the pa rent ca n o bserve 
the ehild , w;lI ch to sc:e whether it is 
withdra wing into itse lf, and try LO 

g ive it oppo rtunities to develop ;t 
hea hh y, olll~·oing pl.: rsoll,dity in COIll 

panionsh ip with fi ne fee li ng children. 
Such care ,md in st r uClion call go a 
lo ng W lI )' in a iding th e child to make 
the acijlls ttn em s which are a part o f 
the tho rn y road o f p uberty. 

Man y make th e t ranslati o n to a 
hea lthy sex life; bu t th e ano mali es 
o f sex a rc legion . !\I ;IIl Y o f these 
arc me n t io ned III the ,scr iptures. 
\-Vh en the childre n of Isnlel cm ss(."(1 
in to the la nd of Cana ,lIl , th ey were 
f;lced wit h the idola try a nd sex ual 
degrada t io n of thl.: inh .. b itan ts. The 
worship o f Ba a l appears to have bee n 
associated with hu man sacrifice .md 
sexua l orgies. Even at t he t ime o f 
Abrallam llo lllosex uali ty was rampa nt 
in the area , as we see frOI1l the re
quest 0 1" th e Sod Om ites 1"01' th e two 
a ngel visito rs to Lol. Yet th e Ser ip
tures say that in th e tim e o f Abraham 
the iniqui ty o f the AmOl'ites was not 
ye t full. HIe can therefore presume 
th ill at th e ti me of lhe Exodu s wicked
ness had p rogressed to an alarm ing 
ex tent, a nd th;lt the li fe o f those in 
Can aa n was it big, c,lI1cero us grow th 
that had to be excised . The israe l
ites did no t com p le te th is work , SO 

C od le ft the l"emnalllS of the ir ene
m ies in the la nd as a test of their 
fa ithfulness. The newcomers were 
q ui ckl y in fected with the veno m o f 
the heathen worsh ip <l nd imm orality. 
Such sex ua l degrad a t io n had to be 
re moved. No fo rni C<ltol' o r unclea n 
person shall e llter the k ingdo m o f 
C od. 

"Sympathy and Understanding" 

It is importa nt to handle the prob
lems o f youth willi unde rsranding 
a nd sympi'thy, but such Scr iptu re pas

sages make us recogni ze the da ngers 
to whi ch sex u a l urges can lead. The 
Scriptures spe ak o u t clearly and 
st rong ly ag<ti nst sex ua l pl.: rversions. 
The)' contradi ct the po pu lar idea 
thal sex ua l d c!oil·es in th ei r pre~n l 

form ,Ire si mpl y i:latu rai and in·e
press ible. Sex ua l life i!o by no mea ns 
a simple necessit y. Huma n M:x ual ity 
is qu ite different from th a t in a ni 
mals. In the lowe r ere.tl io n it is ;1 

ma tter of inst inct , occurs at regul ar 
inte rval s, and has a larg'CIy pro m iscu
O liS characte r . Ma n 's sex ual life is 
fa r diffe rent. It b not co nfined to 
periods, no r is it r igh l ly p rom iscuo us. 
In lnan scx uaJ lii:e must be contro ll ed 
mor;l lly. Unfo rtuna te ly lil e impres
sion g ive n by m:tn y novel s and a lso 
books on .~oci o l ogy is th at th e Ilt ora l 
is no t a n esse n t ial pan o f the sexual. 
One is thou~hl to be some thing of a 
fool i f he is unabl e to ho ld his spouse 
by shee,· sexu;tI :Ittranio tl . T he sug
ges ti o n is that the ind iv id u,tI is free 
to roalll at wi ll, unless he is ;tctu a lh 
o \'erwhei med by the atlract iveness o'f 
hi s p;lI·t ne,·. If he is not, the con
ven t ion o f m;HTiage is somethi ng U Il 

fortu na te th' ll must he ke p t up in 
appea ra ll ce, mu ch as o ne would kee p 
up hi s lawn, but whi ch may be cir
cunwe n ted at wil l ;I S lo ng as no o ne 
is h urt, ;It least o pe nl y. Part o f the 
leadership th e l' aren t must assume is 
to show his child re n the fa lsit y of 
such a pos iti o n . I't is imposs ibl e to 
insulate children fro m il; it must be 
unmasked . The children must see 
thro ug h it and tn ,ISle,- it. In face 
o f the tempta ti o ns whi ch c!"O wd LIS 

(:rom a ll sides, a ll C hri stia ns shou ld 
seck the power of C od to gai n the 
mo ral understa nding a nd abili ty to 
!HaSlC'· the sexua l life. Yo ung CllI·is
ti alls can rec()<'O"ni ze tha t all ra il short, 
yet press on [Q their high ca lli ng in 
.J esus C hr ist, p re paring GII·e full y for 
the ir future marr iage. 

A first ste p ping sto ne in prepara
t io n fOl- marriage is a pro pcr \' iew of 
its sig ni fica nce, incl ud ing the ph ysical 
side . However, this in fo rm atio n m ust 
he g iven natu ra Ji y a nd w ith the 
pro per spirit, so the young persOIl 
will see il in the proper spiritua l 
perspective. l\-Iuch is ga ined a lso by 
an open , respec tful di scuss io n be
tween the betro thed before the ir ma r
r iag·e. i\ lan y young brides e nler 

marriage wi thout h;t\' ing been in
stru cted , with someti mes di sastro us 
resul ts . 

Second ly, the yo ung perso n himsel f 
sho uld be fi rmly decided tha l he will 
wa it and pre pa re fo r hi s lll <l rri age. 
On the negati ve side, that w ill mea n 
thal he will flee from youthful lus ts. 
On th e posi t ive side, however, it will 
mea n that he wi ll actively e ngage in 
p repil r ing himse lf, ma king sure that 
he has something to o rfer hi s beloved. 
He shou ld see that he is hea lth y, 
both ph ys icall y and spirituall y. If 
th e bod y is par t o f our tota l make up, 
we sho uld not neglecl it. Debility 
of bod y and nerves C,III affec t sa tis- · 
faction in marr iilge . He should also 
keep h imself strong ~pil'itu a ll y. If, 
as we claim, ;tl i of l ife comes to its 
t ru e ex press ion onl )' in i ts directness 
to Cod and his will , spi r itua l streng th 
wi ll be o f th e utm ost im porla nce for 
the entire m;IITiage rel atio nShip. 
Sp il-itua l llIat.u rity is a requireme n t 
for C hriRian malTi;lgc. If such m a
t urit), is present, ma ny lII arital p rob
lems will sim pl)' no t ap peal". 

Select.ing a Good Mat.e 

O ne o f lhe best solu t io ns fo '· ma r
ital pro blems is a lso to a vo id the m 
a ltogethe r by se lecti ng a good mate. 
T h is cho ice is o f tre me ndo us im
portan ce; bu t the youth obutin far 
too little w ise g uida nce a nd help in 
thi s p roble m. The parents should 
no t be unawa re o f th e nes t o f diffi
culties facing· lhe )'Olll1g pe rSO Il . The 
fact tha t o ne wishes to marry ;t C hris
t ian na rrows down th e poss ibilit ies, 
a nd the fi eld is sti II more narrow 
si nce not a ll C h r istians a re suita ble. 
In addition, there are problems of it 

Illo,·e genera l na t ure. For instance, 
when a gid con tinues her educatio n 
pnst h igh schoo l, she is stat is ti ca ll y 
lim iting hel- chances of bei ng ma r
ried. Le t us suppose that the edu 
ca ted WOIllan gradu a tes from co llege 
at 22. Hut at the age of 22 ha lf of 
the native while wome n a re alre,tely 
ma rri ed. That mea ns tha t there arc 
fewer prospective husba nds. As the 
age of the g id in creases, the sLalisti cal 
..g·e o f her prospect ive hu ~ba nd in 
creases much Illore I'apidl ),. The 
average man of 25 ma rri es a g irl of 
22.2 yea rs. The mall o f 35, however, 
ma rri es on the average a g irl o [ 28.5 
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yea rs. As th e g irl ge ls oldel', hcl' 
chan ces mathemat icall y spcaking, of 
fi nding a mate diminish vcry rapidl y. 
This is furthe r compli c.ated b y what 
is cidled thc mating g radient, thc 
fact that womcn tend to marry above 
their own level. As th e ed ucational 
leve l of the woman in creases, the 
number of mcn o n a hig her level de
crcases. The a nswe r to th is p roblcm 
is, of course, nOt to eliminate educa
tion. T he pl'Oblcm does Ix>int Olit , 

however, a parental responsibility. 
Parems should see that the ir child ren 
have the oppol'l unit)' o f meeting 
o thers of the ir own age. It is UI;l 

fortuna te (hat Christian paren ts a re 
willin g to spend so much time an d 
m o ney fo r th eir chi ld ren in less illl
Ix>rlant respects and yet do not mak~ 
it poss ible for Christian young people 
to mix LOgether, thu s laying the 
fou ndations for future mating. 

E'lrlier the pa rents had much mo re 
to say about the choice o f the mar
r iage partners, "nel eve n now in Ew'o
pean coun tries thi s is more th e case 
than here. Our ind iv id ual ism a nd 
our g reat emphas i .~ on I'OtlIalH ic love 
militate again st this. QUI' freedom 
has no t alwa ys led LI S in d es irable 
paths, but it must be granted th a t it 
is healthful to have m aJ'l'iages fou nd· 
ed upon mutual love, and not o n COIl 
s id e ration s of whatever son that 
wo uld prompt a u nio n in spite o f 
the wishes o f th e young people them
se lves. There sho uld be a deep a nd 
endu l'ing love be tween a coup le be
fOl'e they elllCI' marriage. H owever, 
the pa rent a lso has a ro le, in helping 
LO make th e r ig h t acquai ntan ces, in 
insti ll ing right attitudes, and in 
counseli ng about speci fi c cases in 
wh ich ass u mcd love is seen not to 
have a sound basis. 

Standards for Choosing a l\'late 

' Vhat then <Ire so me of the stand
anls a C hris t ian sho u ld appl y in 
choosing a male? 

First , we can mentio n the health 
o[ thc parlll cr. The Chris t ia n fai th 
does not find th e entire meani ng of 
m ,IITiahre in the procre ati o n of chi l· 
dre n ; but th is s ide o f m arri age is very 
important. For childbirth and for 
rai sing a famil y one should be strong . 
T houg h ob vio usly not all-im portant, 
health should be considered , for l'lI ,n'
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r iag'e betwee n certain indi viduals ", iii 
of necessity mean it life oj' comin ual 
sacl'ifi ce fo r one. Hefo re marrying 
a person who is we ak ph ysic lil y, onc 
Illust be sure that he is willing to as
sum e thi s burden g racio usly. 

T here a re a lso b roadly cultural 
m a tters to be considered , malleI'S oC 
interests and tastes. Here again the re 
is no decisive criterion : but th ese 
mattcrs may not be ig nored . The re 
are leve ls of socie ty with di fferent 
styles o f life. Se lecting a perso ll of 
th e same cu ltura l level is la rgel y a 
matter of naturaJ cho ice; but if aile 
conte mplates man-yimg aile o r a dif
fere nt cultura l group, he must ask 
himse lf whe ther there wi ll be severe 
cu ltu ral a ntagon isms. The samc is 
t ru e with respect to educ'ltio n. Espe· 
ci a ll )' if a g irl marries a boy who is 
mu ch in fer ior to he r in abilit\' a nd 
edu catio n difficult), Illa y arise. ~\ part 
(ro m the socia l nivea u and ed ucatio n 
th ere is the question of the ful ness 
of one·s life. Ca n Ihere be a COIll 
muni o n betwee n the two o n the broad 
b'lS is of mutual interests a nd tastes? 

A third Sla ndanl is that of ph ys ical 
attractio n. This is what dominates 
the youthful imagination , and it is 
what Chris tians sh y awa y from es pe
ciall y since it has bee n so overp la yed 
and commercia li zed. In seek ing a 
pro pe r a ttiLUde we must be ca refu l 
not to limit too mu ch the idea o f 
ph ysical attractio n. Perha ps the Illost 
overstressed is attracti veness in the 
way o f beam)'. This, however, is no 
g uara ntee o f success in ma rriage. 
Funher, the idea o( ph ys ica l attra c
tion is broader tha n be(lut )'. .some 
trai t in th e face or a no ther pa rt o f 
the bod y may be very attracti ve to 
anOlher, thoug h the person may not 
be beautiful judged b y ordimt ry 
sta nci,ards. Eve n a ho mol,), perso n 
llIa y appear <luraCl ive. \-\l ith thi s in 
mind , we c;:m sa y that there sho uld 
itt least be no p hysical and sex ual 
a ve rsion when malTiage is conlem
pl :lted . There sh o uld be physica l 
attractive ness, though thi s att racti o n 
Illa y ex ist onl y be tween the couple 
the mselves and may not be vel")' 
st rong. 

The o n ly abso lute criterio n , how
ever, for the Ch ristian in marriage 
is that he ma rry a bel iever. The 
unity o f spi rit that should ex ist bc
twee n husband and wife is nOl just a 
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~ent il1lental fanta sy . If we beli eve 
tha t llIan is a sp iri t, made in the 
image o f C od , a re lig io us being who 
need s God , and one whose re lig io ns 
com m itm en ts ;tre the fllndament:tl 
controlling e lement in hi s life, we 
da re not sli J.{ht thi s cr i te rion in choos
ing it marriage partner. "Ve d o not 
refer here, of cou rse, to an outward 
attachme nt to an institu ti o n . Q ne 
lIla y belong to a Chr is tian g roup a nd 
yet no t be at a ll deepl)' mold ed b y 
the C h r istian faith . ' ''' e suspect that 
is th e rea son \\' l1 y ·'re ligion'· d ocs not 
pia )' <I S HHlCh .1 rol e as we m ig h t 
expect in the happincss o f couples. 
according to sociologio l surveys. The 
mCl ss o ( our people have religiOUS 
ideas implanted in them by o u r cul
ture a nd OUl- school system , in spite 
o f the chu rch th ey atlend. This is 
one thing that accounts for the homo
geneity o( d enominations o f ve l')' 
d ive rse baCkgrounds. Hut fo r o ne 
who is convin ced of the truth of the 
Chri stian r<l ith , it is unthi nkable that 
he sec k a marriage partne r outside 
o f C h r is t. This d oes no t necessa ril y 
mean that there Illust he denom ina 
l ional unity, thoug h slldl m atters 
mig ht be the SOurce of tensio ns, and 
they should be d iscussed a nd d ecided 
be fore marria ge. ' ''' e refe r primarily 
to the unit y in love fOI' Cod and for 
his Son. Such Chri sti an unity is "
colllma nd frOI1l God . ' ·Vith o ut it 
the re can no t be the full co mm u ni on 
wh ich makes husband and wife trulv 
one flesh . ' 

]n th e cho ice of a marriage part
ner unconsciOlls [" cLOrs w ill have 
their influence. QUI' tra ining g ives 
us certa in inclinations a nd p refcr
euces wh ich d e te rmine who we shall 
find attra cti ve . Conscio us [acto rs, 
however, should be foremost ill Oll l' 
actual cho ice. "Ve m ust have the 
co urage and strength to stand fast , 
to d e termin e that OUI' partner will 
be strong in faith and char'lCter. H ere 
as e lsewhe re i t is true tha t th e e ffec
tual , fe rvent prayer o ( a righteous 
man avails lIIu ch. Se lec tio n of a 
marriage partner should tak e place 
with prayerful suppl icati o n , that Cod 
wil l provide here as e lsew here. H we 
pray for oll r food and fo r our cloth 
ing, shall we no t a lso pray fo r (h is 
impo rta nt th ing? If the sparrow d oes 
not fall without the Fa ther, will he 
not al.'>O cal'e for LI S? 
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International Congress for Reformed 


Faith and Action 


Jlf/)' SO-Alig. 8, 1955, 
D ellllo/d , Gel"ll/(l II ),. 

U PON inqui ry th e illlcm ationa l 

commiLtce has in[o rmcd liS that 
an "inte rnationa l congress for Re

fo rmed fa ith and a ction" will be held 

from J uly SO LO Aug ust 8 at D Cl IllOJd, 

Germa ny. T he general theme o f th e 
congress will be M (lll {md W orld 

finder the Lon/ship of J esus Christ. 
Delegates are ex pected from every 
conti nent in th e world. 

The congress will begin on SaHli'· 
d ay afternoon, ./u ly 30, with a serv
ice of dedi ca ti on , fo llowed in the 
eve ni ng by a social ga ther ing, the 

purpose of which is to o ((er oppor
1lI1lily [01' the delegates and frien ds 
of the congress to get <l cqu ;lintcd with 
o ne anothe r. 

O n Sunda y afternoon , Aug. 1, a 
number o f reports will be heard 
about the situation of the Christian 

church in Centra l Euro pe (German y, 

Austri a, Hungary). The evening's 

serv ice will featu re . in troductoryan 

Bible stud y on the general theme 

of the congress. The speaker wil l 
be Dr. Lloyd -Jones, the well -known 
preacher of \Vesun inster Chapel, 
London. H e has chosen Philippians 
2:5- 11 as hi s text fo r this mcssage. 

During the week every Illoming 
ga thering will be devoted to com mon 
Bible stud y, from the epistle to thc 
Colossia ns. T ht:re will be each morn · 
ing a short introduction to be given 
by members of the congres... from 
variolls pa rts of the world , followed 
by discuss io n of th is introduct ion, 
['i rst by groups of approx imatel ), 20 
delegates, th en by the [ 1111 sess io n. 
These meet ings will be concluded 
b }' a sll llllnari zing of th e d iscuss ion 
b)' the chairman o f the congress. 

On Monda )" "" ednesday and Fri
da y at 4 p.m. there will be three 
papers to conti nue th rough the even· 

ing sessions. The ti tles of these pa
pers a re: 

I. 	Modern Society in the Light 
of the Lordship of J esus Christ. 

II. The Claim of J esus Christ on 

Modern Education. 

III. 	The Lordship of J esus Christ. 
Transforming Power in the 
World. 

T hree evenings ,Ire rescr ve<1 fol' 
reports about the situation in the 
Chr isti an church in various pans of 
the world (Japa n, Korea, Indonesia , 
Latin Europe, Cem ral Ahica) . 

On the fin a l da y (Sunday, Aug. 8) 
it is pm posed to have a kind o ( 

",·erormienc r Ki rchen tag'," that is, 
in th e morning services o( worshi p 
in Deuno ld and em'iro ns members 
of [he congress will speak, and in the 
afte rnoon a great meeting for citi
zens of Detmo ld a nd vicinity will 
be he ld where speaker's of variolls 
nat ionaliti es will bring a message in 
the name of the congress. 

}~lIrther details of this congress will 

appear in fUlllrc issues o( Torch and 
T nl1l1pet. As publishers of this 
magazine we sincere ly pray that th e 
Lord wi il lI SC th e 1955 cOllb'Tess for 

R eformed fai th and act ion in a 

mighty wa y lO strengthen th e Cal

vin iSlic forces in the wad el. 
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Korean Reformation! 

S criptural S eparation as Illustrated by Events 


In the R ecent HistOlJ of the Christian 


Church 1n 


Separation among men and their societies is the result 
of sin. The history o f redemption g iven to LIS in the 
''''orcl of God clea rly olltlines i ts course through the 
years. Abel was separated unto true faith beca use Ca in 
was a hypot:r ite. And beca use h is kinsmen were ido l
worshippers, Abraham was ca ll ed OUl of that context 
of idolatry by the true and living God (Gen. 31: 17). 

The quarrel of Laban with Rachel was over a house
hold god that had been stolen. Throughou t the Old 
and New T estamen ts there is very plain ly revea led the 
div ine teaching of separation, and the purpose of this 
is to preserve the people of God for his own irmllut.lble 
purposes, in the midst of a sinful and unregenerate 
environment the ' '''orld. 

I n the Old Testament, I srael was constantl y warned 
not to mi x with her neighbors, the pagan peoples 
around her. Even among the people of Israel the 
pri nciple, na y, the Lrnu of separatio n was ap plied in 
every sphere of li£e - nationa l, triba l, family, - and 
ind ividual. They were no t to mi x holy things with 
the p rofa ne. 

1n the New T estament we see ma ny passages that 
teach the separa tion o[ the people o f God , those "Sons 
of Abra ham" through Chri st Jesus (Gal. 3:29) . In 
Paui"s second letter to the church at Corin th, dlapter 
6, verses ]4·17, we read, "Be not unequall y yoked with 
unbelievers; for what fe llowship have r ighteousness and 
iniquity? and what concord hath Christ with Belial, 
or what portion hath a believer w ith an unbeliever, 
and what agreement hath a temple of god with idols, 
for we are a temple of the living Cod; ... come ye 
out [rom among them and be ye separate, saith the 
Lord, and to uch t'lO unclean thing." 

We ought to notice the style of emphasi s that the 
writer uses as he pu ts the above passages before us. 

• Rc\·. Park Yt11le 51111 is president of the Theological Seminary. 
Pnsatl. Korea. 
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K orea . . . 

by I'ARK Y UNE SUN' 

Almost the same meani ng is ma ny times repea ted in 
the S:'l me sentence. This repetition puts emphasis on 
the matter of separation. 

See al so the same teaching in R omans J6: 17; Joh n 
16: I; Amos .3:3. The leach ing concerning separation 
for the people o[ God is found all through the Bible. 

But we believe also that the Bible te:lches much con
ce rning the princip le o f separation as well as it has 
described separating events in the history o( the nations 
and ind ividuals that is presented to us in its pages. 
T here is a basic principle of separa tion that we must 
always regard with reverence and obedience. The Bible 
teaches that a ch urch sp li t or d ivision not grounded 
upon the teaching of the Bible is a .sinful split. The 
fifth chapter oE Galatians says th at un biblical separat ion 
is considered to be a sin that b reeds fa ction and ungod ly 
strife (G:ll. 5:20). 

There(ore we ought to stud y the PR"INCIPLE o f 
separation that concerns the Church of Ch rist. I believe 
that it is best to unders tand the principle of separation 
in the li ght o f the ma in qualities o( the church, namely: 

1. The unity of the church, 
II. The apostolicity of the church, 

III. The holiness of the church. 

I. THE UNITY OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

Underl ying all e lse that lhe Bible leaches concern ing 
the church is the basic [act that there is one church and 
o nly one church; a church that has Jesus Christ as its 
head (E ph. 1 :23, 5:23) - Chri st's marriage w ith his 
ch urch is a monogamous marriage - trul y, a st;J·iptural 
marriage. This oneness is to be interpreted as spiri tual 
one l teSS, divided today i nto various denominations. 

The ex ternal , ph ysical oneness is broken because of 
the darkness of the hearts of human beings. "'"emust 
remember two things: 
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( I) So long as si n dwells in th is world, hen:sy and 
apostasy will conti nue to exist in Christian churches. 
But do nOt forget to make a testimony first to tha t 
heresy-ridden ch urch . Whi le there is spiritual life, lhc,'e 
is hope that the Ho ly Spirit will work th rough thi s 
testimo ny a reform and a regeneratio n. If we separate 
ourse lves from tha t chu rch Wi tJlOut first making testi
mony against th e heresy, then we might well be COUll ted 
guilty of hav ing commi tted the sin of schism. 

Bm if the ch urch is controlled complelely by heresy, 
we are dUly-bound to leave th e doors of that church 
beh ind us. Otherwise we are commi tti ng the sin of 
helping ,I heretical movement. 

\'Ve all know ve l")' we ll that Dr. ~ I achen did not ever 
ha ve it deep des ire to separate himself [rom the old 
church , bm he was suspended by the o ld Chill-ch, <Inc! 
cast outside its eccles iasti ca l sovereignty. Th us he was 
ph ys ica ll y bo und to go out from a church that he loved, 
and wherein wcre man y well-loved friends in Chri st. 
l3ut before he did , as we ll as arterwan ls, he made good 
tes timon y as an example ror true Christi ans. 

Abraham Ku yper's reformatio n was a testim c.Il Y mO,'e
menlo That is why the movemcnt was ca ll ed (/o/emllie 

(mou rn ing) . 
Nevertheless, in spitc o f sorrow and heartachc, it 

mUSt be repealed herc at this poi nt, tha t when the 
testimony is firml y rejccted by the church au thoriti es, 
true Christi ans have no alterna tive - they ca n no longer 
rema in in that church. 

T o ,·ellUlin is sin. 

(2) Churches are often wrong ly separated by 1111111 (/1/ 

I)ride. , 

vVe can see it all in church h istory. A h istory that 
te ll s li S how th ere cxisted, side by side with a worldl y 
situation that was dark and grim, a g loom y ecclesiastical 
a tlllos phere o( sp irillial and moral decay. liNe remember 
th at era of great papal di visions, with one po pe in 
Avignon, dwelli ng in splendor, wh ile in R ome there 
was "a nother· po pe," fo r a per iod of about 70 years. 

The great re fOl"lllcrS were a lwa ys hum ble. 
vVhen their opponcnts a ttacked them with bruLi.sh 

methods, they faced bruta lity wi th firm courage, ye t 
they stood in that very moment humbly before thei r 
God. When Farel was mimicked as "the barking dog 
o f "Luthcr's party," he q uite h umbly made reply that he 
was only a pre:lcher of the "Vonl o[ God. Calv in , even 
in Lh e heal o f the bailIe, was jealo us not LO hurt his fel
low reformers, even when he differed in detail s. 

H' hen there was discord between con te mpora ry Te
fan ners, he sent a letter to them to the effect tha t even 
reformers need to have humble prudence. Pan of th e 
leu.er reads as fo llows: 

"Th is indeed gri cvously affli cts me, and is high ly 
absurd , that discord is springing up among brethren 
who ;u·e for t he sa me fa ith , ~x i les and fugiti ves from 
the ir country. Nor d o I blame the firmness o[ those, 
who, even to figh t in a JU St ca use, are u nwilling ly 
dr;l ggcd into the con test, bu t 1 condemn - and with 

justice - that stubbornncss which clogs and rctards 
holy efforts to (orm a ch urch. Though in indifferent 
matters, sllch as a re external r ites, I show myseJ( in
dul gc llt and p liable; at the same t ime J do not dccm 
it ex ped ient alwa ys to comp ly with the foo li sh captious
ness o f those who wi ll not give u p a single poi nt o f the ir 
usua l rou tine. The faul ts which could not be corrected 
str"ightway on the first da y, as long as there is obviolls 
under th ese fa ul LS no manifest imp iety, then we can 
endtu·e them fo r a time." (CALV IN'S r..:r n-:RS. Vol. 3, fJ/). 
117· I I R) . 

If we want to capture and keep th e l"I.:a l t;r<ICC of 
reformation , and if we want to jl!lcreas('. as Paul savs. 
"more and more," we must Ica rn how to be reall y 
humble. In this connection, 1 wo uld like to te ll about . 
one of the recent evenLS wh ich occurred in our dntl-, h 
in Korea. Our church has separated from th e Korcan 
Presbyter ian Ch urch. I can not here speilk abO ll t all 
th e fa cts concerning this separation , but I wou ld like 
to po illl out the one principle which o ur chu rch leade,·s 
have ever had before them. That princ iple is thi s: 
Th e)' did not lille, the'"\' did 1101 W(/Ilt. th e,) dirt IlOt 
in itially .~eek afler sej){/I"(,tio"ll. bllt they "~.'{/ /a$/ 10 tlu' 
right all/Sf' /0 the end. 

.\ t first, the separation occurred in thc p,·esbytcr)' in 
thc Pusa n ",'ca. Those who are now leaders in the 
General Assem bly Church at tha t time held fast to th e 
princip le th a t the prcsbytery, from to p to bottom, sl;ould 
go thro ugh di scipline on the issue of the church 's toler
ance to the J apa nese shrin e-bowi ng. Bul. a t th(' top 
th ere were some mini sters and elders who opposed thi s 
oven public act o f humiliation and penitence. These 
unrepentant men wen t out finall y from th"t presby tery 
and organi l.cd a new p,-csbytery, The end of it atl was 
th ;n th e Gener'll Assembly sym path ized with thi s split 
gro up. 

The second separation happened a few years. ago as 
th e (ina l separation. Then the Gener<l l Assemb ly vo ted 
to cut off our grou p , known as the "lVrasan Presbyte ry." 
One of our delegates wa nted to speak about ou r situa
t io n. but the house refused to hear h im. Our presby tery 
had sent delegates to the General Assembl y fo '- three 
years, but they were never given sea ts in all [hat t imc. 

The..e two separat ions pla in l)' tell us tha t our pres
bytery had only been passive in the church splil. "Ve 
wonder, quite humbl y, if the Lord spoke of o ur case 
in th e Gospe l of John (15: 1-2) when he said , "These 
things have T spoken \lO tO you, that yc should not be 
offended. They shall put YOll out o[ the synagogues: 
yea, the time cometh , tha t whosoever kille th YOll wilf 
think that he doelh God service." 

II. THE APOSTOLICITY OF THE CHURCH 

The p,·escnL doctrine in thi s malleI' is that apostoli city 
means th e success ion of the doctrines, the teachings of 
th e apostles the apostolic doctrines themselves. 
(BAVINO':, Gerefonneel·de D ogmaliell, Vol. I fI, p. 353) 

Eph . 2: 19-20 says, "Now therefore ye are 110 morc 
strangers and fore igners, but fellow citi zens with the 
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sai nt", and o r the hou sehold oC God; a nd are bu ilt upon 
the fou nda ti o n of the apost les and pro phets, Jesus Ch ri st 
hitl1~elr being the chief cornerstone." 

Those o f us who art! gathered together here toda y 
a re of o ne mind tha t the only base of th e churdl is the 
Bible. Therefore the d ocu'i;le o f the H oly Scri p tu rc~ 
is one of the fu ndamen tal d octrines of Christ ianity, 

In Otll' tim es hislOric Christianity faces all kinds of 
atlack~ upo n its doctrine of Scriptu re. The hi stor ic 
doctri ne i:>, a nd a lways ha s been , verbal insp ira ti on. 
or a~ .lames Orr p lUS it, "plenary in spiration ," of th e 
Scriptu rt!:>. BU I, in o u r day, as much because of the 
FOJ'lIlI.!t:Sfhifhfe schoo ls :tS the Barthians, most theo
Ic.g-ia!\s in the large r d e nomin;lt ions do not bel ieve 
ve rh:11 inspir:ltion. 

Th i.'!i is nothing b u t it death blow aimed at t rue 
C hri sti a n ity. W ha t COl11es Ollt o f the m ill i" the grist 
thin the authorit y of th e apostles is just the same itS 
that o f o rdin ary Chri st i:tn s, In m odern times, a lso, 
there :Ire bas ic attacks aga inst the doctrin e or "clused 
cano n." A ll of liS h ere be li eve that the New Testamen t 
i.'!i closed , tl w t the 27 b<x>h (olll:~ined in our New T esta · 
men t comp le te the pl a nn ed revela tion o f Cod to h is 
Feople, Bu t mall )' mode rn theologians reject thi s with 
vigor. T ake fo r insta nce G , R , Gregory, who holds to 
"!.!ellem/ insp irat io n" it theory that ~:lys there a re 
other books that ca n be c.alled " inspired," books o thcr 
than th ose o f the New Testa ment. );Iatura ll y he hold .. 
"ol)en canon" as a hasic to hi :> th inking, 

Furthermore, th e Barthi ans hold to the "ope n ca no n 
theOl'}, B:trth does not maintain the doct ri ne o f "static 
ca nOll, and kn ows only it "(/), I/ami, ca no n ," H e sees 
in all types of exeges is of the Bible :t principle of "g ivc 
and take" ( lIelllll ell Il llli gevell) , H e avers that it is 
a lways imposs ibl e to gel the " pure" me;\Ilings of the 
revel<ltion frO ll) exeges is of th c Bi ble, O/fell /Jartcs Wor/. 
Ca lles does not be lo ng to the <.:;t tegory of the pred icated . 
(Compare also Die L elirt: 110111 W orl Gall es f , i\,rullchen, 
1932, bl. 95, 101, 111). 

The Bal'lhian method o f underm in ing the authority 
of the Scriptu res is more subtle, bu t beC<luse of that, 
it is infinitel y more dangerous, There is, however , 
now 11 0 t ime to go into a longer di scussio n of this 
matte" , 

The ecclesiastical unrest o( days past , a nd of our 
own d ay, is p la inl y ca used by the false teachings aga inst 
the Bible as the Wo rd o f Cod, Let us ever a[(i nn that 
th e Bible is the base o f the C h urch. Let us g-o from thi s 
insti tuti o n de termin ed to defend the true doctrine o f 
the Scr iptures. Othel'wise we will passive ly loosen the 
\'t~ r )' fo und,ttion of the chu rch, Spurgeo n , o ne of the 
wor ld 's g reatest preachers, withd rew (rom a dlurch 
lIllio n whi ch had d en ied verbal inspi ra ti o n of the Scr ip 
tures. 

And agai n I wou ld like to speak in this respect con 
cer n ing the case o f our o wn separat io n in the Korean 
chu rch . A theolog ica l problem as well has bee n o ne 
of the cau ~es that brought the Korea n Pre~byteri a n 

Church into a spl it. 

There is in the KorC,1ll Presb yte rian Church a selll 
ina ry wh ich t:lllgh t in its classes the H igher Cri t i c i ~m , 

and de n ied i\ losai c a u thorsh ip o f the Pe nta te uch , T hi s 
sem inary has wcrds of p ra ise for Barthian th eo logy, 
T he most outsta nd ing professor in th is sem inary denied 
the doctrine of the infallibil ity of the Scriptures. The re
fore we spoke aga inst this seminary and mad e testimo n )' 
to the e lfec l that the Cenel'a l Assemb ly sho uld correct 
th e poli cy of having such theo logy taug ht in the I'res
byterian d eno minatio n , Hut the assemb ly d id no t wel 
CO:HC 0 11 1' adv ice. 

Ollr position has become more a nd m o re a stu1lIbling
b lock to the Cenel'al Assembly, ' ,Ve think th a t we would 
not ha ve been cu t off if we had not made the testimoll Y 
fo r the truth . Bllt we had to do it. "Ve could show 
no othe r than a prefcrre nce Lo fo llow the s,tme tra ck 
followed by the Apostles, whi ch we rind di sclosed in the 
follo wing passages: 

" But I'el.e r and .John a ns.wered a nd said unto them . 
Whethc r it be right in the s igh t of Cod to hea rk cn umo 
yo u tha n unto God , judge ye': (Acts 4: (9). 

"A nd th ey d e parted from the p rese nce of the ccuncil, 
rejoicing that they were cOllnted worth y to suffer sha me 
fo r h is name" (Acts 5:41 ) , 

" Fo r do I now persuade me n , 0 1' God? 0 1' d o I scek 
to please me n? For i( I pleased me n , I sho uld not be a 
serva nt o f C hrist" (Cal. J : 10) , 

At th is po int, we - that is, th e separated church 
have see n evidence that we are o n the side of the Lord 
b y h is grace a nd providence towards us, No\" the task 
before; us is to bui Id o ur new separa ted church o n the 
solid rock wh ich is the Bibl e, 

... ( I) We beli eve that th is ,'eformation movell l(: nt j " 

d emanded b y hi stori cal necessity and is commanded by 
Cod :tnd now exists a s it fail aC("()lIIj)/i (accompli shed 
fa ct) , 

(2) \Ve be li eve that we ca n h ;we th e m ost solid kind 
of reform a ti o n for the prese n t only b y way o( truc 
Ca lvin ism . Fu rthel''Illo re, wc belicve we ca n prescr ve 
a nd p ro pagate real R eformed fai th al so b y wa y o f 
C alvinism. But to be Calv inis ts is no t an easy thing in 
the context o f lod ay's theologica l world, \ ,Ve must needs 
ha ve grafe, a nd we must persisten t ly s tud y C o d's \'Vord 
th roug h g race, There(ore, we who represen t '150 Re
fa n ned Presb yte r ia n churches have a s ll'ong d esire to 
stre ngthen the bra ve ranks o ( the faculty of th e Korea 
Theologica l Seminary (Re£o rmed ) in Pusan , 

At present, we have no regula!' professo rs in such im 
porUlIl t depa rtme n ts as A pologe ti cs, Practi c tl T heology, 
O ld T estament, and Church H isto r y. More than th ilt, 
we a re begin n ing a small university as our pre-seminal), 
school. In thi s school we are supposed to have llwce 
classes alread y. But in this case we a lso have no fuJ[ 
ti me pro fessors. Our budget cannot at thi s mo m ent be 
stretched to fill this crying need, 

One o f the g reat questio ns before Kore,t a nd before 
the Un ited Natio ns is: " H ow can Korea, war-to rn :lIld 
im poveJ'ishcd , be reb ui lt?" One of the answe rs is 
Illa ll power, 
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T he na tion's ma npower must be rebuilt because of 
the m illions that di ed in the war, because o f th e great 
loss sustained to ou r trained leadership, because of the 
neal' vacuu m in the lack of education to raise u p those 
to ta ke the p lace of the dead, 

This is terribly true of the Chr istian churd l. 
in N01·th Korea , fully 80 % of the ministers an.d 

evangelists lIIC1·e hilled- or capw1"ed into a life of useless 
impriso·lllllellt. ln South Korea, the ch urch d id not 
escape da mage as the waves of battle swept away not 
o nl y villages and vill agcrs, but Christ ian leadersh ip in 
the (orm c.f ma ny, man y pastors and eva ngel ists. 

T he Comm unist hands are dri pping with the blood 
of ma rtyrs. T he Ch ristian ch urch has before it the 
grea t problem of t·ep lenishing i ts leadership. 

H ow can the Korea n chu rch be rebuilt? 
O nly by culti va ting its every source o[ manpower. 

Bu t th is is no easy task . T hi s, more than any other 
fie ld of rebuild ing, is a matter of truth . Not merely a 
simple Gospel tru th, a lone. T here needs to be much 
stud y before leadershi p is val uable. To believe we ll
exp l:l ined tru th is com pa l·a tively e:lsy, bu t to teach , to 
explain this gospel tru th believably, is difficult, indeed . 
T o have a rea l Ca lvini st ic semi nary means to h ave real 
Christi an scholars of the rirst wa ler, in adeq u:lle num
bers. 

1 bel ieve tha t Ca lvi ni sm must be placed at the very 
heart-center of th e rebu ild ing plan of Korea. J say th is 
even with respect LO th e terriLory of com mon grace. 
T hi s is no time (or a soft gos pel. ' '''hat kind of a Korea 
wi ll yo u wan t to see emerge as the res ult oC the re
building work in Korea? Are not Calvin ists best equip
ped to plant tlle seed in th is land so pecu liarly marked 
by lll artrydom, and w<lshed with the blood oC u ncompro." 
mising Christi ans? 

III. THE HOLINESS OF THE CHURCH 

T he Roman Ca th olic Ch urch h olds to a litu rgical 
holiness, consequen tly the res ult is sacerdota lism. Bu t 
the Protestan t church ho lds this doctrine in the sense 
that th e members of the church are spiritually renewed. 
T hey a re regenera ted and h ave no desire to do God's 
commands, to walk in the holy will of God. 

Herma n Bavinck sa id that the churchcs of the R efor· 
ma tion have not fa llen into the [<l ult of Donatism, bu t 
tha t in practice they neglected this doctrine of holiness 
very much. This doctrine of hol iness is pi<l inly taught 
in the Scriptu res Uohn 17: 19; Eph. 5:25-27; T it us 2: 11·; 
J Thess. 4 :3; R ebr. 12: 14; I Peter 2:9). 

T he church must bc hoLy. 

I t must be h oly because it is closely connected with 
God. T he d lU rch is the temple of God . It is called 
the br ide oC Christ, her Head and her R ed eemer. 

The true ch u rd l can not be m:lin tained in an a tmos
phere of secularism. Many Chri sLi ans o f our times have 
fallen into the deadly sin of loving pleasure more than 
God. T hey have not taken the Christi:ln life seriously. 
T hey have not seen the smoke of battle. the blood of 
the d ead, the ha tred of thei r mortal enemy - Satan . 
T he te ndency of the modern church is to h ush things 

up, to smooth things over, and silen tly to tolerate an 
u nh oly condi tion. 

But this is nOt the biblical presen tation of the case. 
Every true Christi an in the early apostol ic church tried 

to live true to the ' '''ord o( God .. to th e full. Later 
me n like Bu nyan mirrored this early chlll"ch attitude. 
Bunyan, who feared a sentence of the H oly Scriptures 
more than some thousands. of threaten ing so ldiers. ]\Iran), 
Puritan sa ints, as well, feared God in the same r ich, 
deep sense of th e word fea1"

In the same way, in th is connection, I would speak 
a few words ab ou t ou r separa ted church and i ts attitude 
toward holiness. T hat chu rdl emphasized discipline 
against unholy acts of th e Christi ans; thi s is one of the 
reasons why our church is now in di f(iculty. 

But we grow more convinced tha t it is r igh t for Oll r · 
church to do so as we see the Lord working SO migh tily 
in o ur churches these d ays. In the Theological Semi nary 
a t Pusan, and its sister school, the H igher Bib le I nstitute, 
there came, by the grace' of God a great revival , that 
arose among the students and facu lty, who spent many 
d:lys in prayer, in open con fess ion of thei r sins, and deep 
test imon ies of repentance. 

Agai n, duri ng the Commu n ist War, there streamed 
illlo P us:ln and th e surround ing territory, pastors from 
all over Korea . . d raw n in to th is area by very extrerne 
necessity. Aga in , among these there was experienced a 
b',-eat revival . . a rea l blessing of the Lord in the midst 
of the a(f]ict ion of hi s people. 

Another poi n t is that a large nu mber of our church 
leaders failed to defect, and they remained fa ithful to 
the Lord in the face of active Commun ist terror ism. 
O ne of our founders, R ev. Chu N am Sun, was emrx)\l'er
ed to speak out against Sta lin in a great meeting in the 
very heart of the occup ied area. 

Another martyr of Korea is Bai Ch ao Tid. D uring 
the days when the Communists held the lars·est par t 
of Somh Korea, in the days of the fa mous Pusa n Peri_ 
meter , the Comm unist soldiers came to hi m and [arced 
him to fe tch a swine on his back for t.hem to a d istant 
p lace on the Lord's Day. T his Bai Chao Tal re fu sed 
to do, not because it was h;u-d work, n Ot because it was. 
for the enemy, but because it was not work [it for th e 
Lord's Day ... a day of worship o( th c tr ue and livi ng 
God. . H e was threatened with dea th ... th re:ltencd 
for a long ti me in an attempt to force hi m to go against 
his deepest convictions, but he refused to the last. T hey 
brought h im up the slope of the mou ntain and shot and 
killed him. 

I t is [rom such a ch urch that I bri ng you greetings . 
, It is [rom such a ch ut-ch that I come bcfore you wi th 
thi s d iscuss ion o f the real, r ich mean ing of separa tion. 
I beg o[ you today just two things, in the name of OUl" 
Lord and the H ead o( the chu rch, J esus Christ: 

First, . . seek earn estly through the days ah C:ld God's 
will for each o f you wi th regard to acti ve mi nistry in 
such a chu rdl ... as missionaries, as teachers, as men 
q ual ified to fi ll empty posts in the Korea Seminary, as 

(Continued On .page 32) 
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REVIEW: Story of a Great Man 

Stonehouse's :aiography of 

J. Gresham Machen 

by HENRY R. V AN 1'IL 

Ned B. Sionehouse, J. GRESHAM MA· 
CHEN - A BIOGRAPHICAL MEMOIR. 
W m. B. Ee rdmons Publishing Company, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 1954, 250 
pa ges. $5.95. 

The publ ication of Dr. J"bchen's 
biographical melnoirs is t ruly a stir· 
ring even t in the Chri stian world ! 
The learned a u thor, Dr. Ned li. 
Stonehouse of \'\festlllinSler Theo
logical Seminary. here ponra ys the 
life o( one of Cod 's noble-men , a 
man who was at once a brii1iallt 
scholar and an ardent believer. Bu l 
in doing so the aUlhor ha s a lso de
scribed for us an age ill the life of 
the church in Nonh Amer ica. For thi s 
book g ives us an in sight in to th e great 
apostasy of Lh e 20th century, the rise 
o[ IllOtiern liberal ism with its roots 
in the Bible-destroy ing higher criti
CiS!!l of G ermany. 

The author has induded man y per
so nal docume nts not ava ilab le to the 
publ ic with painstaking di scrimina 
tion. At th e same time the o bjectivity 
of the author in hi s reprodu ci ng or 
the arguments of Dr. ]\-Ia che n's op
pone nts is laudable. \ 'Vithal Dr. 
Stonehouse has achieved a n art istic 
whole which creates in Lhe reader a 
se nse o r gen uin e ple'l s11re. This is 
sou nd litera l-y rea li sm! Realism, that 
is, of th e Christian type. The mind 
and hean of a modern liberal m ig lll 
Ilot be able to appreciate the love 
fo r the Tnlth that animated Dr. 
?vfach en. n ut the characterization 
borrowed from Pilg'Tillt's Prob"ress. 
designating the subject of thi s stu dy 
as "Vali ant-fa r-Truth," is indeed a 
happy one. For Dr. Machen 'S struggle 

was not with flesh and blood, neither 
we re his weapo ns carnal - he was not 
WOnt to oppose people on th e bas is 
of perso nal likes or dislikes, ne ither 
did he stoop to political intrigue to 
gain his end s. H e took his sta nd 
unhesitat ing ly for the Truth as pre
sen ted in the infa llible B ible as inter
preted in th e hi stor ic R eformed COIl 

fessio ns of the church. 
Dr. Machen could not go along 

with the liberalizing wing of th e 
chUl-ch that aimed at reconstrunio n 
and union with other denominat ions 
not hi slOrica ll y Presbyteri an. Alread y 
in 1920 he elllel-ed the Iray as a 
polemicist. H e co n te nded that the 
actio n for church union in vo lved "the 
substitution or vague generalities fo r 
our histor ic standards, as t he expre.~ 
sian of what WI.: a re to regard as 
fundamental in our faith." He also 
com plained that tIle lang uage o( the 
proposed merger documen t was 
"sludiously vague and colorless: th ere 
W<IS, for example, no clear statement 
or lhe de ity of our Lord or o f the 
de ity of pel'sonality o ( the H o ly 
Spir it"' (p. 306) . 

Indifference to the Truth , the fai th 
once de livered unto th e sa ints, was 
fo r Or. M ache n the grea t sin of hi s 
church a nd he in.veig hed against it 
sharply and powerfull y. To be wrong 
about a detail of doctrine was not 
nearl y as hein o us, in his opinion, as 
not to be concerned about the rig'ht
ness or wro ng ness o f a doctrinal posi
tion at all! For this bad attitude, 
Dr. Machen we ll reali zed, could only 
lead the churc;h into skepticism. Such 
a mood would make a Luther - wi ll 
ing LO stake everythi pg upon the tru th 

of the "Vord and stan d by such COIl
viction, come wha t ma y - impossible. 
It was due to this dom inant mood 
or indifference to the truth , which 
was ga ining gTound among the mod
erates in th e church , Dr. Machen 
'veil knew, that the cause o f hi storic 
orthodoxy was scorn ed <l nd lightly 
esteemed. Dr. l'vlachen believed that 
not merely ever y proCessor and teacher 
in the church , but that ever}' preacher 
ough t to be a. militant (Jefe1uleT of 
the fai th . To hi m it was a question 
o f bei ng for Ch rist or agai nst hi m 
(d. p. 308) . For the Word of Cod 
is li ving and powerful , it is the flam
ing witness of the incarnate Word. 
The question of the truth of God as 
revealed in the B ible was ultimately 
iden t i(:al to the qu estio n J esus pu t to 
hi s di sdples: "'''' hat thi nk ye of th e 
Chri st?" 

Throughout hi s life as c;o ll trovers· 
ialist for the faith Dr. Madlen en
de,woreel to keep the matter oC hi s per
sOllal relationship and responsibility 
to th e living Lord in proper focus. 
In hi s Origill of Panl's R eligion 
(1921 ) Dr. j'vlache n ill masterful 
fashion gave the Bi blebe li evi ng, 
orthodox answer to the question of 
the origin of Chri sti;m ity over aga inst 
modern criti cs. This book was th e 
result of his participation in the 
Spnnlt Lectureship at U ni o n Theo
log ical Seminary, Richmo nd , Virgini a, 
and se rves as ",I powerful critique or 
th e view or modern Liberalism" to 

the e ffect. tha t Paul had mere ly a 
"histor ical J es us," one who did not 
come nor daim to have come into 
the fl esh as the supernatural Son 01 
God. The book was widely acclaimed 
and through it Prince ton Seminary 
received much accla im. Even such 
an opponent as B. VV. Bacon, whose 
boox on J esus a nd Pau l had been 
severel y criticil'ed in this work, desig
nated Princeton " as the headquarters 
of apologetic and polemic (heology," 
ami spoke of Dr. Machen as uph old 
ing the "best standards of his school " 
(I'. 332). 

In Christia Nity and L iberali:ml Dr. 
Jvlachen continues his atta ck on mod
ern Liberal ism. H e clearl y demon
strates tha t Chri stian apologetics is 
not merely a negative, defensive 
b ra nch o f theological science as some 
seem to think today . H e was not 
chiefl y occupied with iI defensive ac-
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lion pill fort h to ho ld lhe fort, bu t 
he consistently we i'll o n the offensive, 
illustrati ng th at the stro ngest de fense 
is a good offence. This book a lso 
g rew Ollt o f the ex isting pract ical 
s itll t io n in the chu rd l o f J\ l achen·s 
time. H e had bee n in vited to pre· 
sent a series of addresses to th e Chester 
Presby tcry Eldcr 's Association , whi ch 
he did wi th sti ch fe rvor a nd scholar· 
sh ip that the Associa tion asked him 
to publi sh hi s lectures. Here is Dr. 
1\rache n 's ow n summary of the con · 
tents o f (he boo k: 

"\Vhat is lhc differcnce Oclween moocrll 
'liberal' religion and historic Christianity? 
All answer to this qucs tiOll is a tlel'l'ptcd ill 
the prcscm book. The ;l\Ithor is C011 · 

vince<l that liberalism on the one hand 
amI the religioll of the hi~tor ic church 
011 the other are 1Iot twO varieties of the 
same religion, but two dis t illct rdigion~ 
proceed ing from altogether separate 
roots. T his conviction is supported by 
a 	 brief setting forth of the teachings 
of historic Christian it )" and of. thC> 1Ilodera 
lil~ra lism with regard to God and man. 
the Bible, Christ. sa l"ation, the Church 
and Qlrist ian service. If Chr i~tial1it y, in 
its historic acceptation, is realh· to he 
abandonc(I, it is at least advisa·blc that 
lI1eT! shoul d ~,mow what they are giving 
lIl) and what they arc 1lIllling in its 
place... IV. 342 ) . 

In thi s class ic Christi a n stateme nt 
Dr. t\ lachen dep rc(·'1ted th e modern 
revolt agains t d octrin e as Sitch , th e 
idea that "creed s are m erely the 
chang ing ex pression of a unita ry 
Ch ristian ex perience'· (Cf. Christian
ily (111(/ U berolislII, p. 18). If th is 
is all th ;lt C hri stia ll doct rine is it 
will lead LI S LO the shcercst skepticism , 
for o ne crecd call then ha ve no pre· 
eminence above another. Fur th e 
Christian a creed is not a llle'·e ex· 
pressio n of Christian experience, b ll t 
rathe r the sC lling fonh of those facts 
upon whi ch ex pe rie nce is based (ibill , 
p. 19). I t is Dr. Machen's co ntcntion 
that if ()lIe g ives u p doctrinc he has 
g iven li p C hri stia n ity. For d octrine 
in its s implest rorm is fact plus illler· 
preta tion . For example, Christ fiiell 
(that is h i~tor ica l fact) jor UII1" si,l.s 
that is interpre tati o n). H ence when 
the liberal preacher rejects th e hi stor ic 
doctrincs he i" reall y rejen ill~ th e 
whole ba~ i s of Christi a n il; ! Libera l· 
isn't. said Ma chen , is altoge th er in th e 
imperati ve mood: it tells a man to 

do good and be good. But C hri s· 
tianity begills with a u·iumphant in · 
d icati ve, it m;tk es an announceme nt 

o f Goers graciOU S aCt in se nding hi s 
Son im o the world. 

I am sorry that sp<lce fo r bids m y 
further cx plorat io n o f thi s fasc inat ing 
book. Let th e be liever. who still 
ho lds to the id ea of th e mili/(ml 
church , p ,·ccure th is lillie vo lume fo r 
h imselr f\"O m thc lluhlishers of J)r. 
l\ la chen 's biograph y! 

One thing is cen ain, if Dr. War· 
field· s a ffirmation is true that '·co n· 
t rovers), is the vc r )' eSSC tl ce of revol u· 
tions" (Cr. Colvi" find Ca/villism, p. 
10), and , if i t be 1-\Tall1cd lhat the 
ch urch unde r lh c imp'ltl or hig'hcr 
cr iti cis m and 1ll0dc l"1li .~ 1ll is passing 
th rough one of tht: ma jor revolutions 
o f its his tor y - th e n <1S IIl1tO Codv in 
be fo re him, to Dr. Mache n belo ngs a 
prominent ,md hon o rable pl ace ill the 
ecclesi ast ica l 1·l a[1 of Fame. The 
fundalllcnud ,ainl of th is controversy 
was, indeed , co nstructive a nd not d e· 
s lructi ve, h is criti cs· 11Ia l iciOLl~ in sinu· 
ati o ns to the com rary notwithstand· 
ing, fOI" Ma che n worked with lhe 
trowel in one h;Uld and the sword 
in the other. In lha t respect we 
believc he stood in the l' ig h l traditie :l . 
Tha t whi ch Dr. Warfield affirms co n
cerning th e best of Calvin 's cont ro· 
versia l writing~, name ly, his L etter 
to Cardinal Sadoldo. may be tr,tn s· 
ferred without ., diminutiun to the 
who le of DI'. j\,f;tche n ·s polemics. 
Courteous, even gentle and d ereren · 
tial ill LOn e, ; lI1d ye t coge n t, concl usive 
in effect, it pe rrect[ )' exem plifi es the 
p recept o f sl/(wil,e)' .ill modo, jorliler 
11/ rt! (agreeable in manner, stro ng 
with respeci to th e iss ue, d . (1) ("it. 
p. 	10). 

.·\11<1 ye t 1'01' a ll h is spiri t of Clll·is· 
tian forbearance and cha rit y Dr. 
i\ fache n was cited b y the hi erarchs 
o r his ch urch :IS a '·t rouh lel· of Israel"· 
even as wicked Ahab. to who111 the 
word of the I .onl came hy the momh 
of Jehova h 's fa ith f,,1 servant , s::>ug ht 
to cast the blame fcr Israe l's dire 
pli~ht and ignomin y IIll Eli jah . And 
th us it has a lwa)s bee n and no d ou bt 
wi ll remain t ill the e nd of the .tge. 
The tru e pl·ophcts (w ho do not 
"speak the good" conccr ning the 
present situation as the fO llr hundrcd 
pro phcts of Ahab 's cou rt sp'lke the 
good, d . I Kings 22, from th e days 
o f Abe l and N oah cvcn to o ur da y 
have always been set upon as t.he di s· 
t urbers o f the peace. 

On this note 1 must close, sin ce 
space forbids fu rther e lu cidatio n or 
condensation o f the coments 01 the 
book. I\-Iache n 's claim to fame for 
God's people IllUSt ever rcsi o n the 
[act that he was a faith fu l prophet, 
who with Micaia h o f old llIi1de thi s 
his moLto : " As the Lord li veth , what 
lhe Lo rd sa ith unto me, tha t wi ll I 
spea k'· (1 Kings ~2: 1'1). It is fOI· 
this rea son that I recomme nd this 
outstanding hook o f 1954 to all mi nis· 
ters o f the Gospel , evangelists and 
teach ers, e ldel's and deacon s, and to 
e very Christian who shares in the 
anoi n ting of Christ and thus is ca[led . 
its a prophet to spea k and (0 witness 
in thi s age o f aposta sy. 

In dosing I ca nnot refrai ll from 
Gt lling atte n tion to one more out· 
stand ing fealllre o f thi s excellen t hiog. 
n lJ>hy. I refer to the ;un:ll,inK 
fas hi o n in whi ch the autho r h;ls ca p · 
tured and con veyed thc spiritual 
ardor and cultural dis tinct ion of the 
home in which yo ung Machen grew 
to ma nhood . If there was ever a 
Hanna h in our mode rn times, who 
dedicated a nd loa ncd hcr chil d to the 
Lord a ll the days of h is life. it cet·· 
lai nl v was Mrs. Arthur \ \'..\ Iache n , 
the l~lOther o f this man o f God. H er 
spi r itua l power, intc!l ect ua l lest and 
cultural refinemen t <lrc re flected ill 
every le tter that it qu oted a!> we l[ as 

in the self.sa crili cing lile 01' h er J'; ltH · 
ous son. J\'la chen WitS lr u[ y OJ walk · 
ing ep is tle of th e tr;tining he had re
<:cived in the Ho ly Scriptures from 
ba b} hood. L ike Timo th y of old ht: 
had imbibed the kllow led ~'e of the 
Scri pturcs with his mo ther's c:trliest 
carc. But, in spi tc 0 1' this, thel·e was 
never an ou tward , form<ll rel ia nce on 
the ex temal coven,u H relat ionship . 
~I achen's mo the r rea liJetl th a t one 

. is saved hy faith in illt! I .(lrd J estt :. 
Christ ;l nd no t by i nte!l ~ (· ll1al ;t pprc· 
hension of the tru th a ln!le. Furlhel·· 
more, few men have ever h :td it truer 
fr iend and sou r s com panion than lh i~ 
sa intly mo ther proved to be III la ter 
li fe when the battles of li fe e ng ulred 
he,· so n . Hcr understall cJin~ ;11Id con · 
fide nce together with her prayers for 
and praise of her so n ~pu rred him 
on to no ble duty. As a record o f ;1 

mother's love as reflected in hc r letters 
to her son busily e ngaged in th e arena 
of life, thi s book is emine ntl y wonh 
reading. 
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REVIEW: What is "divine adoption"? 

Edwin H. Palmer: 
Doctrine of Divine Adoption 

by PAUL SEBASTEYEN 

Edwin Hartshorn Palmer: SCHEESEN'S 
DOCTRINE OF DI VINE ADOPTION, 
being on Academic Dis!ertation sub

mitted to lhe theological faculty of 
lhe Free Universily, published by H. 
Kok, Kampen, The Netherlands, pp. 

203. 

"What is di vine adoption?" 'Ve 
know lhe ide;1 of adoption from lhe 
rield or huma n relat io nships. A eel" 
tain pc r~ nn will he ,Icceptcd ;nul reo 
garded b y <Inother pe rso n as hi s child 
a nd lawful ht:ir a lthough the one i~ 
not the nil tur;d SO il of th e o thel'. 
Adoption is -- in th is sense - a legal 
procedure. The child, though not a 
natural ~o n , is nevenhe less ra iled 
'·child." For in ..doplion the CIll

plnsi... i:. not upon the 'Hllr/m/, real, 
I)lllologirol charaCler (>1' sonsh ip: 
ra ther upon the legal . ideo/ (;haractcr. 

lust as we do not speak in justifi 
('at ion of all otnologicti. re,d but 
rather of <III ideal. leg a l se nse b y 
which the sinner is declared righ t
eOllS, The re is 11 0 inherent qUillily 
of rig illeousnes~, bllt b y the gntcious 
word o f the iudgt.: he is now COIl 

. idcl'ed sc. S~) also , in th e case o f 

;,doptio ll the "inner is made the SO il 

d God by a gr,tcio lls WGI'lI. and he 
hecomes th e heir o f life ete rna l. 

In theology orten anthropomorphic 
tenllS are employed , i.e., spe;lking o[ 
(; ed after the manner of men. Anthro
I;o:llo rphk terllls as fl(ioPlioll a nd 
Iintifiratioll are projec ted into the 
re la t io nship or ma n a nd Cod. Some
times we speak of Cod as Fn/,/ier and 

we co nceive or redemption in terms 
of ,ldoption ; somet imes we spea k o f 
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Cod ,IS JlIllge and we think of re
demption in terms o( justificatioll. 

In te rms of justification: a graciOUS 
11IlJl-\'e I'Irlls the sinner, simply (kclares 
ililll b y a word of grac;e to be right
eous although he is a si n ner. As Luth
er exp ressed it : " peccalor iustI IS.'· 
The Bible uscs the wo rd " im pute" 
(Ps. 32:2). "The Lord imputeth not 
iniqu ity. " Rig illeo usness is not an 
inherent. quality in ll1 ;m ; o ne is not 
rigllleolls in the ontological scnse: but 
r ighteousness is imputed , and one is 
decl ared righteom by the word of 
l-\nrce. 

In terllls or ,1dopti()Il: ;1 g racious 
Father mils the :.rnne r the son of 
Cod ( I lohn ;S: I). He is no t a child 
o f God 'i ll the o n tolog'ical bu t rather 
in ideal, legal scnse. Ontologicall y 
th ere is 110 dif[erelln.! hetween the 
heliever a nd the si nn er. The "agere" 
o f the believer i!> chanKed, but not 
h is "essc" (p. I ~:S). Chris t alone i:. 
t he e te rn,d ;old Iwtu r;1i son of God: 
we arc children adopted of God "by 
{:J'(u/' (1-1 . Catechism. Q. 33). 

By ,!!,rtI('f:? \o\' hat do you mean b ) 
grace? According to Ih e conception 
of divine adoption as it lega l pro
cedure. we are wllcd children of Cod 
b" his Word 0/ CHlt'e. It is an act 
of th e Father's love ( I J ohn j: I "Be· 
ho ld what manner of 10Vl; the Father 
hath bestowed upon us"). Grace i:. 
not an inhere n t qll;lI ity, po ured into 
us (gratia in/lisa) nor a habitus ill 1I.~ 

(gmtia /Uluilllalis). 

Howe ver, there is ;m other idea o f 
divin e adop ti o n whic h Illay be char
ac teri zed as tilt, olli%giwl, fI'I )'slil'fll 
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or rC1i1 conception or adoption, One 
of R o me's severest critici sm s o ( t11e 
Rdormation is that its theo logy lacks 
rcali/), - " het terkon ;rail rcolislIIe in 
hct calvij nse denken, in tegenstell ing 
tOt dat van een gel-onde scholast iek" 
(Y. L. Witte: H el />rouleem i lldiviclll
geflleellschoap ill Calvijll'.s Geioo/.~
'/Iorm , p. 23). In Protestantism there 
is no Ill yst ic-o ntological rcality- "geen 
ge nade geschenk in oll/_ische zin; de 
aandacht is volkomen verlegd va n 
het Z)' II lI:! a!' het. ha lulclen , van de 
substantie naar d e aClll s." In spite 
or f,lIth and regcneration the believ
er remaills oi llolq;ically the sam e. 
H e has a new relotiOIl to Cod's rea lity 
ill Chr ist but 110t in an o"lu
/ugh'((1 sense (Cr. H . W . Va nd er Pol: 
H et Clrris/.elyk Dilem llla: Geloo{ ell 
Wer/ielylih eili: Kamliler istieil 1)(111 hel 
H I'{onll(j/01'i.~rli Cltri.l'le//{/olll? p. 125). 

The sa m e cl'iticism is raised by 
Schee ben in lhe doctrine o ( adop tioll . 
He ~t renllol! s ly opposes an y "imagi
nary" adoption , wh ich is "i n name" 
o nl y a nti not "i n fa ct." H e disallows 
a n y "paper-money" adoption and 
walllS a s il ver 01' gold one. For him 
;Idoptiun must be rea! so nship a nd 
not a /iclia juris (p. Hi5). Scheebcn 
derives thc doctrine of divine adop
tion from tile idea or rea l, natural 
so nship. This includes, according to 
Scheeben , "a ,w/)sla/llial t'olllleelio" 
between lhe SOli a nd the fathe r" 
(p. 84); Einhc il des substall7iellen 
Zus;:m:menhanges" (p. 85), "COIII

IIIlIlIi.nlioll 01 .{Jibs/li ll re from th e 
lather to the son" - as Chri st - the 
etCHl al a nd natural Son of Cod, 
;!wough the facL of ge neration, is 
or th e .WiJSiflll'f' of the Fathel- b y 
virtue o f th e oneness o f th e nature 
of the Fathel' anc! the So n . 

s.,·heebe n conce ives of divine adop
[ion as a n ,lluraJ sonship which he 
ca ll s "real " adoptio n as opposed to 
the "ideal ," Ieg-;Ii conception de.cribed 
above. \'Ve arc no t on ly ''(:(I /J ec/'' 
hut we are ch ildren of Cod. We are 
not o nl y d eclared b y ;1 Icg;d proce
dure but we <Ire childre n of Cod in 
an olltologica l sense. It is not only 
the relationship that has been ch ilng
ed h ut a chang'e o j' bei ng h ,lS bee n 
wrou ght. Scheeben grou nds thi s in 
the text from First John where we 
re'lel that we are (esl11en ) chi ld ren 
of Cod. From thc use c r the Creek 
verb "to be" wh ich also in another 
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form is used to express the re lation 
of the $011 . who is hOIllOOIlS;os with 
th e Father, Scheeben argues that the 
essense of the adol)ted one is of the 
very esscnse of Cod_ '''' e are child ren 
of Cod by virtue of our part icipa tion 
in c o<r s very nalUl"e (C f. II Pe te,
I :4) just as a na tural son is a ch ild 
of hi s fa ther by virtue of h is being 
of the very substance of the fa ther. 
Th is is wha t Scheeben means b y 
"Einheit des substa nliellen Zusa m
menha nges" (p_ 85) _ 

"\Ie are, of course. children o( Cod 
b y g ra ce, but Scheebe n's idea of grace 
is diffe re n l. Crace is someth ing of 
the ve ry na ture, the very essense o f 
God_ Somethin g of the ve ry sub
stan ce o r the F<l thel- poured in to the 
SOil (g rati a infusa) _ Thus grace also 
Illust be considered as an inherent 
qual ity in man by which he is r igh t
eous, he is child of Cod not mere ly 
in a lega l but in the o"l% giClIi sense_ 
To usc the lenu of Scheeben a nd 
Aris tO te li an -Thomistic. scholastic the
ology: gra ce is " "qualitas" from the 
very substa nce o( God in man who is 
the child of Cod; it is pow-ed (gratia 
infusa) into man by whi ch he is a 
child oC God ha ving the qual ity of 
God 's vel,}' substa nce. It is a lso 
grati" hobitUflli.f, it is a habit us in 
Illall frOom whi ch the aels of God's 
child spring' like th e good fruits of 
a tree spr ing fl'OllI the "esse" (being) 
of the tree. 

Schee be n is not sa tisfied even wilh 
this. He speaks o f "fulle r ildopt ion-' 
(ch_ V) . He speaks of two form al 
causes of adop tion (formal ca use. it 
ought LO be ob~rved , is aga in a con
ce pt io n of the Aristo telian -Thomisti c 
phi losoph y, derived from the Aris
tote lia n idea of a forma-mate :'ia; e icl
oshulee du ali ty): one is the "gratia 
creata" described above. The other 
is th e "gratia incre:u .,," b}' whi ch he 
I-ea ll y mcans the "org-imic ind welli ng 
o f the Hol y Sp irit" (eh_ I V) by 
whi ch the "cry esse nce o f God is in 
man . 

T he esselltial requirements of son
ship. i .e.. communication of sub
sta nce, is nOt full y rea li zed by the 
grat ia ,J'(:at{/. It is fu ll y rea lized only 
by the organic ind we lling of the Holy 
Spir it - gra tia increata . This is the 
scco nd rorllla! cause of adopt io n ac
cordi ng to Scheeben, the first being 
grace as g rtll io crerrta. In thi s sense 

he spea ks of " fuller :ldoption" (ch. 
V) . 

By stressing thi s o ntologica l-mysti
cal union , Sch eebe n sta nds in the tra
dit ion o f the Creek Fathers. For 
they speak of redemption as liollloio
si.f of human naLU t'e with the Di vine, 
as llie iosis or Ih eopoieesis of hutUa n 
nature by virtue of a mys ti cal union , 
perfect one ness with the Divine_ [n 
the Ch r istoiogy. in the doctr ine o f the 
two natures o f C hrist, th e "commu ni 
cat io theor y" of th e Greek Fathers 
teaches the tfleosis o f the human na
lUre by the ped 'eCt union o f the Di. 
vine and human nal ul-C in the pe r
son of Christ. Tha t sa me idea is to 
be found in the doctrine of redemp
tion. 

But the \ 'Veslern Fathers speak 
rathc r in terms of legal conceptions, 
e.g_. T enulli us. And onc m ust have 
a deep knowledgc :lIld unders tanding 
o( these two lines ill the progress of 
dogma to be a ble to define Scheebe n's 
positi on from a broad. hi storical 
point of view. DL Palmer cert<lin ly 
has th is p rofou nd knowledge c f the 
h istory o f Christi an doctrines. It en
:l. bles him LO eva lua te Scheeben 's doc
trine in questi on fl'OllI a broad hi s
torica l perspecti ve. 

In critic i ~ing Scheeben Dr. Palmer 
makes usc o f a d in inuion thal was 
made by H . "V~ Va nd erPol whe n he 
ch a racteri ~cs the difFerence between 
Rcrorn latio n a nd RO:11;t n Catholi
cism as the dil[ere ncc be tween the 
idea of " \>Voordopenbari ng" and 
" Werk elykh eidsopenba ri ng" (p . 125. 
d. op cit., see "Supra"). However, 
Dr. Palmer will not gra nt the va lidity 
o[ thi s di st inc tion since Ih is is a fal se 
opposition . So too it is in valid to 

spea k o f "ontologica l"- adoption as 
opposed to being "ca lled " chi ldren 
of God by the Word o[ C od . 

1t is fa lse beca use the Word is a 
reali ly. If we are cn J{ed by the JIIu rd 
we really tire childre n o f God. J ohn 
not onl y sa ys tha t we a re nil/cd 
(kal eomen) ch ildren o f C od . but al
so we fire (cslllcn) ( I J oh n !s: I, 2). 
The two state ments al-e not con tradi c
tory to each othe r. The seco nd is 
rather an ex planation o( the fir st: 
it points alit what it Ill eans to be 
('{(!fed chi ldren of Cod, i. c., we 1'eally 
fire childre n of God. 

On the firs t page of th e Bible we 
rcad ;lbout creat ion. God neates 

re(lii ly by his very W ur(l. Rc;dity is 
called into bei ng by hi s creat ive 
Word. T hus God's creat ive "'"ord 
also ca lls into be ing when we are 
called "child ren -' of God by his \>\'onl. 

As to the q uesti on of "on LOIO'Jic:tl" 
g race. Palmer agrees wi th Scheeben's 
po in t when he asserts in oppOSition 
to $cOlliS, that g race - is not onl )' a 
"Tatighei tshabitus" (love) . bu t <llso 
a "Sei nsha bitus." T hi s idea is thor
oughl y bi bli cal a nd th erefore, R e
fonned. It is exeget ic;dl y de fe nsible 
(I'. 123) . 

Dr. Palmer's book ca n be regarded 
also as an effort to de fine the rig'h t 
position o( the Rdormation in the' 
problem o ( realism and idealism in 
theology in gene ral and with refer
e nce to "ontolog ic:d " adopti on in 
pa niClti<lr. He re fe rs to twO Du tch 
theo log ians (D. Y_ De Groot and C. 
C. llerkho ll wer), who trea l th e sub
ject from two points o f view. On 
the one hand, R ome's flcct/satioll that 
th e g l-ace of the Reformed faith has 
" too little rea li sm" and , 011 the other 
h<lnd, the BnrtiJ;<lIJ leal" tha t thc Re
forme<l fa ith has " too much realism." 

, Vi th respect to the fi rst poin t Dr. 
Palmer points Ollt that there is in 
the Bib lica l faith of the Reformation 
a heal thy reali sm_ The o bjection of 
Rome is ex p la ined on the ground 
that some Roman Ca tho li c auth ors 
(e .g. Va nder Pol and de Witte) 
"con fused Bal"lhiani sllI and the Re· 
fo rmed faith" as, e.g., when they 
cha racteril.e the R eformed fa ith as 
denying a tl oll l() /ogim/ sa ncti fi cation 
(p. 134 , 158). The Banhian in te rpre. 
tation of the Reformed faith should 
not be identi fi ed with the Reformed 
faith! Hm':ever, the accusatio n o f 
~ackin_g re::ll ity fi ts in with th e Ba rth-
Ian view. 

The background of Scheebe n's theo
logica l thinking is Aristote lian-Thom
istic philosoph y_ Without a pro
fou nd knowledge of thi s phil osoph y 
one cannot u nderstand Scheeben's 
theology ,is a whole nor his doctrin e 
of divine adopti on. Dr. Pa lmer by 
hi s trea tment o( Schecbe n's theology 
indicates that he is em inen tl y qua li
fi ed , tha t he has the requi site knowl
edge a nd unders tanding of scho lasti c, 
AriSlOtel ian-Thomist ic philosoph y. 
The chie[ Objection to Schee ben is 
about the same :I S th ilt of thc Refor
mation to medi eval scho lastic theo l-
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ogy; being a combi nat ion of Aristo
te lian-Thomistic philosophy witll 
theology. Luther, e.g. , attacks ArislO
te lian ism as "NalTestotcl ism " and his 
a im as a lhcolcg ian was lO free the· 
ology from the bondage to Aristotle 
and Aq uinas. One o [ the great 
achieveme nts o f the Reformat ion was 
that theology was delivered from the 
slavery to ph ilosoph y. 

Dr. Palmer's dlief <,lbjection to 
Scheeben 's doctrine of divi ne adop· 
tion is that he applies the conceptions 
or this ArisLOtel ian-Thomisti c philos· 
ophy to the theology of the Bible, 
lhat he tries to ex plain the Bible by 
applying these conceptions ([orma. 
lll ctter ia: actus-pote ntia; substantia , 
etc.) to the bibli cal ideas. Scheeben 
thus tri es to force the Bible into the 
categories o f ph ilosoph y. Schee be n's 
authori ty lhil n the Bible, for the lat· 
tel' must be e).:plained by the formel·. 
Th is we ca nnot a llow. The Bible 
must be interpreted on th e basis of 
itse lf. One of th e characteri stics or 
Scheeben is hi s lack of dependence 
on the Scriptures (p. 119). In h is 
two works on grace there is nowhere 
a thorough exeget ical expositi on of 
the biblical terms to support hi s 
tenets. "Rather he seems to have 
deve loped hi s ideas from ex ira 8ibli 
cal soul"ces and then to h ave poured 
these concepts into the New Testa 
men t texts Our point is that 
such ideas are not to be foun d in the 
Bib le, and must come from the ou t
side" (p. 119) . 

For the same reason Dr. Palmer 
objects a lso to the ver y fundamen ta l 
d ual istic conception of fl(llllf e-gmce 

in Scheeben's theology (and gene r· 
ally in Roman Catholic theo logy) 
since it is opposed to the dua lity of 
the Bible, sill-gmce, which is re flected 
in the theology o f the Reformat ion. 

This book W<l S written as an "aca 
demish prodsch rift tOt verkrijging 
van d en b'l'aad van Doctol" in de 
godgeleenlhe id". This very fact in
volves then it is a boo k 01" stricti v 
scientific character. 1 n c .-del' to b~ 
ab le to appreciate it fllll y o ne must 
have a profou nd lheological knowl 
edge: and one must be acquainted 
with th e terms and ideas o f the 
Aristote li an -Thomistic philosophy as 
well as with Calvinistic theology; the 
hi story of dogma , and , last but not 
least, o ne must have a profou nd 
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knowle<l ge of exegesis and the origin _ 
al languages o f t he Bible. Withou t 
these one cannot properly appreciate 
th ose excellent pages or the book. in 
whi ch the author shows his great 
ability it nd knowledge in exp la ining 
and ana lyzing the text of the Bible. 

Modern man has very little interest 
in th eo logical ideas. This is one 
reaso n why we need more theologians 
like the author or th is book. Not 
onl )' does the author have a deep and 
compl'ehensive knowledge an d a con· 
suming interest in theology but he is 
sharing this with others by writing 
a book or great theological value in 
th is "proefschrifl." 

CROSSING THE KIDRON by Lutheran 
Pastors of the Missouri Synod. Con· 
cordia Publishing House, St, louis, 
Mo. 108 pages. Reviewed by Earl E. 
ZeHerholm. 

"C rossi ng the Kid ron" is a volume 
of twelve Len ten sermons on tex ts 
take n from th e Passion narrat ives bv 
twelve Missou ri Synod Lutheran mi l; ' 
istc l's. The volume has been pre
pared by the Concordia Publi shing 
House for " the clergy for pe rsonal 
inspirat ion ;lI1d se nllOni c purposes at 
a season of the yea r when the preach
ing sched ul e is hea viest ilnd the o p
portunities to proc1 ~j m the message 
of the Cross are brightest." (Pre fa ce) 

I t is doubtful that the. Reformed 
mini ster will find in these messages 
very Ill ll(:h that will be trul y inspir. 
ing. That is only to say, however, 
thaL these sermons are in no wa y 
eXlr;lonlinary, It does wke some
thing just a lillie bit out of the ordi 
nary to inspire a minister who has 
bee n at a ll dilige nt in his sermon pre p' 
arat ion. It is also doubtful that 
many Lutheran min isters will be very 
dee pl y inspired by th em. 

There is no ge tting aroulld il, these 
sermons are designed for the pew 
an d nOt fOl' the pulpit. But therein 
li es some o f the ir exce llence . They 
are simple and practi ca l exposit io ns 
of cel'lain events in the Passion week . 

Speci fic Lu theran theology does 
ma ke iLSdf ev ident in a number of 
p laces, as, fo r example, in the sermon 
of the Rev. Paul \IV. Steu{ert where 
we read these words, "The sweat tu rn s 
to b lood. H 1I1llan ity wou ld be cr ush· 
ed under the buffetings o( divine 
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justice unl ess humani ty itse lf partake 
of the attributes of deit);." (p. 18) 
Thus comes to ex press ion th e Luth
eran e rror whi ch has give n rise to 

mil ch of the pc rnicious tea ching 
found in both Sdlle iennacher and 
Barth. On p. 19 thi s sta tement sen es 
to arouse no li t tl e wonder, "t.he h igh
er wi ll - to save the world took prec
c<.lence over the lesser wi ll - th e wi ll 
of the h uma n nature - to shun suf
fering, pain or loss'" And o n p. 16, 
" It is the cup o f su ffe ring. And the 
Son of God shr inks from it. It is 
th e weak ness or his humanity." This 
deprecation of o ur Lord 's humanil Y 
is fraught with grave danger. 

The Lutheran conception o( a uni· 
vCl'sa l atonemen t is expressed in a 
sermon by the Rev. lnvi n L. Pau l. 
Sa ys 1\11'. 1);111 I, "These passages re
mind us that in keeping with h is 
elem ;! 1 decree fo r the sa lvation of 
men God has laid everyone o ( the 
world 's sins on His Son to be paid 
(or by H im." p. 52. 

Some rather careless la nguage is 
used by the Rev. Thomas Coates 
who givcs two divi sio ns of hi s sermon 
the following ti t les, " Like Simon wc 
mll st share his Cross" and , '; Like the 
women we IIllist share his sorrows." 

The Refonl1ed read el' wi ll find nOt 
lOO much prol"it in these sermons un. 
less he is willing to read criti cally 
and with a d iscer nmelll that is not 
too common in a li I' da y. 

GOD GREETS HIS PEOPLE 
(CQn/illfieli {!"Om page 16) 

with rcnewed cOllviction , Abba, 
"allie ... 

Cod and his peo ple united in the 
bonds of ;111 enduring love! There
fore we anticipate with joy this dec
laration ;l1ld it is fo r th is reason, 
tOO, tha l we say with the Psalmist: 
" I was g lad when they said unto me, 
Let us go un to the hou se of Jehovah ." 
It malleI'S not th a t we have heard 
these word s over and over again. Do 
you ever get tired o f hearing words 
of endcarment from the li ps of those 
whom you love? HUIl<h'ed s, thou 
sands of times th ey ma y be repeated 
and the lovi ng heart ever find s new 
inspi rat ion a nd pleasure in the [a
mil iaI', reoccurring phrases. "No, we 
do not g'eL t ired of hea ring: "Grace. 
mercy and peace he unto you." 
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of tone, In tlli s r eg ioH we g:lin doPI,ea for Proper Music 'n Church and Sunday School 
m i!l ion on:r (lUI' feelil1~-!:O by t he o rder 
which th e mu sic imposes 011 the m. 
O ur feelings becom e :III objen 101" 
o ur reflcCl iOIi :1 11<1 understanding. , \t 

Current Sentimentality and 

Reformed Churcll Music 

hy NICK R. VAN 1'11. 

AC:( :C )I( iJ INC [ 0 the historical llar

rat i"c, Cell U lysses S. Cram 
lOllld rccogni/.e (HIt)' ou t! llI1i si ca i 

("onq)()sitioll. U:Ullely, Y:IIII.(:<:: Doodle. 
S ti c h ("xtrClII :C tOll C de:iI'llcSS is tlll 

duu lllCd l)' rare. ,\lost or liS h<l v(! ;1 

11101"(: scn ,~ iLi vc d isce rnment ,IIH I ,II'
prcc i :lIioll. H'e :!l1 reel l he need 01 
IlIl1Sic gC IH:rall y, :lIld ill worshi p 
parlicul a rl y. \Vc wo uld ("ollSitier a 
worship service r:nher drab if a ll t he 
mll si( werc sudd ell ]v exd uded. Yet, 
I suppose. rew of liS have slopped 
to :mal y/c how :md w h y mus ic does 
ror us Wb:ll i t doc.~. 

11 1 the followill K I sha l l :cttempl 
,I I'ani :d :1I1 :d ys is. By so doing' it 
C lll be thal som e 01 tiS Illa y (:om e 10 
:1 b e lLer llllderSl:l lld ing 01 Illusic an<i 

iLs imparlance. H owever, th e prime 
motive here wil l be to arri vc : It SOlli e 
conclusio ns :I~; 10 w h at constitu tes th e 
llltlSic 0[' wo rship :l ll d \Vh:11 does HOl. 
I t shou ld be nOled lhal hy cllgag'illg 
in :lll:dysi,\ lI'e 10,,(, sOlli e 0 [' th e im· 
Illedi :lcy 0[' t he nll l.~ i ("a[ " iul:ltioll. [\1o r 
"hould 011(' he cncouraged to e ng age 
ill SIKh :lll:d y,,, is w h il e c ng'ag'ing in 
\\"ol"sh ill llirol lg h 1l11lsic I\ fudl wo u ld 
be los t in t ll :11 sort of abslr:utiOIl. 
For il i ~ a [':l<"l tll:lt :lll :d ys is. by dra\\"
ing ollr :ltt(;l ltioll to th (: relatio nsh ips 
in which the aesth et i< ' event .'; t:II1<iS. 

tc nds to drain th e event or sOllie of il." 
: I(~sthelic quality. 

It shou ld be lllulcnloud a t the out· 
set that lllusic, ill ('o lltrast to th e ot her 
arts, is a free t":IlTi er of the emotiolls, 
That. is to sa y, lI111sic supt)[ ics Wi with 
110 ddinite im:lges 0[' n:lll!re, :IS pa int· 
ing' :tnd sc ul p wre do. :Ind wilh no 
ideas as dncs poc try. \ '\" e :Ire, of 
(:ourse, speakillg" 01 IIIlIs ic , IS tone. 
The songs we si ng :ll e d fusioll 01 

t he an of lIlusic with poetry. P:lre 
tOile olTers us n o backgrou nd for th e 
emotiolls, 110 objen lipan which it 
m ;IY be worked OUI. I\fusic s upplies 
liS w ith th e ree ling tones of things 
;lIld cvents but not with the things 
:lIld th e events Ihemselves. He nce 
musi c is the 1I10s1 (/b.~lm("/ of a [1 t he 
a rts. 

l\ow it 1ll '1Y seem paradoxica l Ihal 
i n spite of lh e fac t Ihat mus ic is l/l(,: 

most abSlr ;]ct, it is at th e sa me time 
the most p(~r.son(/I of th e ans. BUI i( 
is precisel y because it is so abslnlCt 
thai it G ill be so p erso na l. \ Ve o ur
~e l ves (ill in t he iml)c rson .d forms of 
Illusica l fceli ng w~th ollr elllotions. [t 
is our hopcs ,lI1d fe,lrs, our [ong-ing 
and stri ving, OUI" love ;1I1d wO;'s hi p 
tha t mllsic ex presses. So i t is t ha t 
t h e same pi ece of music can be \'ari
ousl)' interpreted . So it is also t h at 
th e sa me mlls ic (":In mean dilJ ere llt 
th i llgS to diffen.: nt peop lc. FOI' ex · 
; lllIple , those in the Roman Cil lhol ie 
trad it io n, or othe rs 110 t ilC(]tlai ll tcd 
witll t he words, ma y he st ilTed by 
t he worshipful strains 01 th e Am: 
MOlia, w hi le oLher.~ 1ll:I Y be n:pu[scd 
:md disg us tcd hy (Il is express ion of 
1\ l;lI 'y worship in spil e of th e f!we."s 
0 1 I he to ne vr: h ide. 

From tht: for egui]),!;" it m ighl pm · 
sih[ y be co ncl uded that t1iusi c is cm o
t. ionally indisCI"imill :lte. \Vt: ;11"( ' free 
to fi[1 in wha t ree [ill g~ we wil L Such 
is not t he case , JJ" lllu s ic we re lnc ret r 
:1 lll e:IIlS fo r the arou s in g: of 011[" fel"l
illg ~, it would ·hc an orgy :uul I!lll :1 
finc :11'1. Mus ical J"t.:t.:[ings, tho ugh 
they arc our own , are al so exper ien ced 
as sou11d. In mus ic wc l i \'t~ in :1 r e
g ioll beyo nd OIlrselvcs. We live ill 
l he r :lre ;!tld lloll-pr:lcli t":11 111edil1ll1 

liwes thc sou nds llIay reach the d eepe r 
and some tim es lllorbid Str:l 1a o r lhe 
sel f. Bul il l.~le:ld 01 1Jei llg :Irou.~ej 

to cv i[ thought :llId auion , th e fee l· 
in gs are released in an orderly fashion 
in the soun tJ~ . TIle fed ill /-{s ;ue Ilot 
onl y arou sed but t hey ;lre :I Iso ca rried 
awa y by Ihe lllus ic. 1-l el1ce t he ca
th anic d l t.:<:t oj" lIIllsic : llld it~ ll se· 
fulness ill psy{:ho-lherilpy. 

Hie suggesled tl1:lt mu sic g ives o r· 
<k red elllotil' ll:l[ cS ]Jrcss ioll and lhus 
cSG lpes th e org ic It is .lI so lrue 
1. 11 :11 ([I e C 1110t101 1:1 [ ex press io n d e pellds 
Oil the type of lHu sic wh ich we he;lr . 
R yt [llll , illtC lls ity, timbre :Il1d melodi{ 

,,, tl"lldure pl:i y :In i1l1pOrl;mt 1);l n in 
Ic, ldill g 0111" ree[ing.\. ' rhe Irumpet 
1ll:IY st: lrtlc, Ih e violill soothe, the 
ba zoon 111 ,l y cre;lle the ee rie feeling 
o( suspense, the gre:lt swe ll s or the 
organ ma y insp ire. Jlls tl"lllll en ta t iol l 
pla ys :1 biIS]{' role in al l progr:nnati c 
Illllsic, but it is equall y effectivc i ll 
11001·progr:l lII:lti c lllu sic \-Ve I'cael 
di[Tercntl y to th e swee lll ess of th e 
strings t l1:111 we do to the thunder 
or th e limp:llli . By progralll:tti c mus ic, 
11"(; lllC:lll lllus ic 11l:It tr ies to tell :t 

SlOr y such :I S " Petcr :lIlcl llie \ 'Volr. " 
Ikethflvf! ll "s " Fifth " is Ilot pro<.;ra1l1 · 
:Itie IllIISi{" thou gh it ite r:ltes :lIld reo 
iler:l1Cs :J melodi{ l il l' lIl e. 

I II ,~ [)iI C 01" lh(; relaln·,.: dille lcl lCe 
ill (i mbrc of th e V: I!'i(llIS instrum en ts 
:111( 1 th e re [ali l'{, r id lll cs', o r ! J;\IKit~, 

oj O\"{: I" tOlle,~, t ll {' (;.\S(;l ll i:l[ ('lilot ioll:ll 
dlcel of 111l1.~IC depends more illl ' 
pon:III1.[y 011 its metodi c stru cture and 
its rh yt hili. Of co urs(;, it is a fus ion 
'II" :d[ the C[Clll e llb oj" th e mu sical 
c X]ICri Cllee wllidl g'i\'es it aes th etic 
qll a lity, as we intimatcd :11 th e out· 
,,<: 1. \Vc appreh end by iutuition lhe 
:I{".~ lh c tic qua[ily, :l!ld thus we lose 
sO lll e lhil lg ill :Jbstran :llla[ys is. 1\·lore· 
o vcr . I"eSpOllses diller. T he res ponse 
[ 0 rh ythm i~ a lmos t lI:1i versal while 
~e ll s il.i vi ty to h:lrmonic nuances large· 
[y ([q )C1H ls Oil eduGl t ioll:11 d evelop· 
Il lC lll. 

Rh yt[Hl' is sr, e! l"ec ti ve in a rou sin g
Cll lotion:1 [ responsc beca lise when we 
h(;:l I" l" yl hmi ca[ sounds we not only 
fo[low them men tall y but wc .1Iso 
lollow t il em w ith Ollr han ds and J"eet, 
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ottr h C; ld, hean, ;lIld rcsp iraLOry ap
paratus. There is a very direct psy
cho log ical con nect.ion bctween th e 
hC;II' ing of rh ), thmi c sounds <lnd the 
tt.: ndcll cy LO execute cen l1in motions. 
i\ lorc than that , there is ,Ill eq uidl )' 
tlil 'eu relation be tween emotions and 
!cll ti encics to movemen ts throug h 
whidl the emoti o ns find express ion 
,II U[ are given e ffect in the oute r 
wo rld . T o evc ry kind of emo tion , 
love an d hate, fear , sorrow , joy, lu st , 
there corresponds a specifi c th ough 
pcrhap~ 1I0l self-conscio us mode of 
1II0tOI' 1l1allirestal io n. 

In the Ilorm;d audience situation 
I he cmo tions arc aro used by the rhyth 
mi c sO llnds alone. They have no 
object towards whi ch they are d irect
ed, so they are interwoven ill to the 
~o und and carried off by th e sound. 
In th e cx(cptiona l s illlatioll th e effec I 
is emot ionall y much more ' volatil e 
W ith the fi~ IH song and the oppos· 
ing tea m , m i litary music ,l1ld th c p res· 
cnce or th e c nelll Y, the jot /./. rh ythm 
and thc dan ce partner, the objcct of 
the emotion and its rh ythmic s t imu· 
lalll Olrc broug ht into proxi mi ty. The 
incidence of o \'en acti o n is thereby 
g reatl y I":lcilitatcd. 

Occa~ iona I[y th ere arc those who 
argue that the £l ev it's lllnes can be 
agreeabl y transferred for lise in wor
sh ip. This type 01" sugges ti o n be
trays ;til ig nora nce concerning the 
fullt lament;Jls of music!! structure 
and rh ythm. T he rh yth m s and ha r
monic sequ ell ces of jan lend to crea te 
a kin est heti c response wh ich is inim
iet! to the sublim ity of worsh ip. I 
suppose thou most o f the advo t:<n es of 
"pepp y" mllsic would hardl y advo
ca te lhe tra ll .~ plalltillg of a popu[arly 
known jazz tlln e illlO the milieu of 
worship. Thc more ('omllion pr;u-· 
t ice in Fu nd am ent,lIist d rdes ;tnt! 

increasingly ill Reformed circl ~.,. al 
lows the Ilse of the same rh yt hm ic 
p<lUerll S iln d sh;dlow h:lt'lllOnies wh ich 
:u·c (ound in the jaa idi olll. In fa ct, 
many of th e j a~s h;n'monies arc even 
more intcre'>l ing than "OJ1;e of the 
tr ite h ymn l·oi1l jJu... itioll'.. The d is
cou raging' ;I "' pen of thi s tend ency li es 
in th e fa r t Ihat it i ~ dOlle i!l the ht t;(; 
of it rich Illll s/n d hel·it;t g'c. espcchll y 
in th e Rcfunned tr:l(.lit ion. 

Think fUI ' :1 mOlllent () ~ l th e three 
ha sic <Jtll:sLioJ1s of th c H eidelber~ 

C atechism ; Sill , misery an d grat itude. 
Now sing th e firs t line, or S(a 11l.<1 
II YOIl will , of " Love L ifted i\·le." 
P:tu~e for a momcnt ;111([ r e fl ect. Now 
take up the s trains or " }';.s;dm Forty· 
Two" · wi th dlher the Eng lish or 
Dutch vers ificatio n . Which heigh t.cns 
your feeling of solemn ity, 'I\\'e. love 
a lld g ratitude? Obvio usly thc form 
er is not equ,d to the d epth, b read th 
;llHI heigh t whi ch such sublime i!:'< 

press ion d emand ~. hi JI1 us ic we should 
GII·crull y dis t ing ui sh be twee n th t.: 
emot io nal ;md the .'>Cllti1l1(;lllal. 

SOllie Ill :t}' censor th is suggestion, 
but in view o f o ll r <!isU I ~~ion f) n 

rh ythm, it is q ui te poss ibl e that 
whc ll yOU IIg peo p le 14Ct toi!c ther I"OT 

;tIl evening of so-c d led " peppy" or 
·'snapp)"· h ylllll s inging th ey are for 
lhe most part not cngaging" in wor
ship at all. The mll sic ma y he re
leasing pellt lip rce lillg:.~ , perha ps even 
lustfu l feeli ngs. The ~ame e ffect mi gh t 
co nce ivabl y be :lch it..:ved b y listc n in g 
to some favor ite jan record s. To say 
th;n ja Zl. music is not th e Illu sic of 
II'm'ship is not thc samc as condemn
illg all ja il. The e mot io n;tI invo[ve
Ill e l!! ,11le! th e nwres po ndin g kines
thetic ,'eanioll to a ja il tu lle m;t y be 
;1 u ~eru l outle t fo r lee lings wh idl 
mig h t otherwise fesler in to harm ful 
n'J>re:-~ ion s or repr~hensib l e oven 
OlniollS. J alZ ca n be a catli<1rti c ;t:
well ;tS other tYl}es of mlls ic. 

,\lII~ i c :I ~ we ll as the other arts is 
subject to exninsic influe nces. These 
illrtuellccs rilllge the gamut h'om in
st inct to f:l shion. r\nd Though 
fashi o n and inst inct are both social 
strunllres. the in l1uc])ce 01" fa shion 
is ~eller:tll y mor(: Ir,lIJs itory aw l vtory 
ofte n doc:-> link mor~ than give the 
pilrl icuLi r work : )1' ;:1"1: :I d :ltf:. . 1'0 
i!iusu';lte, it would be difficult to vis
lIali/.e th e l\l ol1a I.i za witholll th in k· 
illg- flf the latcs t in fift eellt h ct::lltury 
Ita li ;m fashion . ]\ Iol·eo'.'el", th e :lp

pe,d or fa shion ma y bl! as intense ill 
iLs t illle as that wh ich is re lated tl) 
in st ill(·t though the ;lj) pe;t! will most 
likel y be u';m siw ry :lnd m:ly be [ocal
izcd . \Vhcn? fash ion i<; tlll'USt into 
a ll arl::I l il:lt would be rul ed by in 
~ tillns illimica·] to it. :1 JugitJ\e art 
is d eveloped. jail m til e ;t rca or 

',, " r"""d i" mu,t "f tJ:~ Iletter hymnals: .'.;". 
XO ill T he 1',;;,11". Il ylllnal "f the ("h ri . t i ~ n Hr· 
f"'r1U~1 (·JIII'CII. fM " """ I'I ~. 
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~;]cl-ed mll.~ ic g i\'es us a striking 1.:"
;t1nplc. FlIl.llre musicologists ili a)' 

well shake the ir he<lds when lhey 
swd y lIle h ym nology of (lUI" j'lzz age. 
It will ccn;dld y co nst.itute :111 ad
verse \om mclltary. It docs not fallow 
without exce p tion lh ;"l t ally art tha t 
ta kes {'Ogl ll l;UlCC 01" curren t tre ll ds bc
come. a fug itive an by sa d oi ng. 
Fashions ri de Oil llI;"lnnCl'S, man ners 
011 cllstoms. and Olstoms on i)as lc 
in sLi nct<;. Ve t fut ure sluden ts of 
IIllis ic m ay wc ll pu t o ur inst incts 
llll d cr scruti ny a m i wonder wh y W(' 

lost our feeling 1'01' th e su bl im it.y 
\I'hich is essl:lIti ;tI for th e ,ttmosphcre 
o f 	 wors hip. 

\Ve have JUSt di ...covered so me tA 
the in fl uences uf rhythm. U tH 

rh ythm ("< lIl llOt be di vorced frOIH lht' 

LO lla[ Hl"l lCll1re 01. a musical co mposi· 
tio n. In m usic we ;d so look 1'01" h a r
mon y, dissona nce, and orga ni zatl otl 
or finalit y. liOl- purposes of the pre:, 
ent disc uss ion th e id ea o f final it )' 
wi II be used as sY llon ymous witll 
orga ni zatioll . 

I-lil nno n y i<; constituted ill t i,l, ' }II 

sonance o f lWO or more tones. ~ r""1 

of LI S immedia te ly apprec iate Itar 
mOll y. Yet disso nance is j us t as b.lsi,· 
to tonal st ru ctu rc. Disson ;lIlce g· iv t..:s 
('ontras t. In its emo t io nal c ffect , dis· 
sona nce ex presses co nfli ct. And who 
ha s not bee n stirred b y wnfiinillg 
emotions? As we listc n to a com 
position , we ;tIlt ieip;ne th e resolulion 
of the tli sso nan ce into a su bsequ ent 
harmony , but the harm o n ic s tI"lU.tlll"C 
is great ly enhanced by the intrll~ io ll ~ 

o f the disso nance with i Ls su bseque nt 
rcsol ution. iltakes d isson;lIlce to COIl 

VI!) emotional depth . So it happen, 
thal the sweet llill"llloni~ of many 
h ymns arc more akin to sen t imentality 
tha n to em() ti o na[ depth . 

Co bilck wilh m e now to ollr fi rst 
example in cotltras t~. Listen for ;1 

mo ment to lh e harm o ll ), of " Love 
Lifted .\ Ie."· Now lurn ag-d in to 

" Psalm Forty T wo."' It sho u ld be oh
vious thai the former d oes nOt express 
co nfiin lik.e Ihe laue,· docs. In fact 
th l: lTlu sic of " I ,ove l ,ifi l:d r.../c" doc... 

d espi te 10 its o wn wont... ; wonts wh ich 
would ("ontras t th e ahyss o f s in wilh 
the joy of s,d vat ioll . 

Thoug h impOn ;lIll, it ~ h()uld I, :: 
noted tha t di s.m nal u·e ;t ll( [ I"Imlli n 
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ha ve thc ir lill1il.~ . Wh en all is dis· 
son:lI1cc we 1I :lve cacaphon y. 'I\' he ll 
all is cmot ion.1i co n rlict we llIay be 
ready for the psychopa thi c ward . Thus 
it is illleresting lO 1I0 tC the cu rrent 
ex tremes ill th e lise of dissona nce by 
some o f oll r m odern composers, Str.w· 
insky a nd Ha l"lok among o thers ill 
the sy mpho llic riekl, a nd th e arr:l nge· 
mCIllS of Slall Kc nton in th e j azz 
idiom . 'rhey re flcct 0 \11" age. They 
refle<': l <':olli"l ict but Illuch more, co n· 
fusio n. They arc th e musical )"ela · 
li ves o f the ex istential philosophers 
who arc alsu alwa ys ill cr is is. 

Someth ing I1II1St al so be said abou l 
lhe thi n l elc rm!m ill mllsic wh ich 
we ha ve termed finalit y. I would 
suppose tl1 ;lt IlIUS ie ill t.he Re forlll ed 
tradi t io n sho ul d bc some what [e leo
logica l eve n as the great music of 
the past seems to he. .1 t shou ld have 
a patter n :lIId a purpose and should 
seck that pu rpose from the begi n . 
ning to the end. T he gre.1l sympho· 
nies itera Le, re iterale and elaborate, 
but th ey fi nally come to I'CSt, th ough 
peJ"!1aps dim:tc·tica [[ y. [n COll t rast , 
the modem wri ters see m to be going 
nowhel·e. The ex trellle Lise o( d is· 
sona nce bo rd el'S o n c:lcaphony a nd 
the lack o f pallel"ll [ca ves the listener 
with th e frustratcd feeling that all 
the so und :tnd fury sig n ifi ed no tlring. 
In , this respect a lso, modern music 
would seem to reflect modern con· 
fusio n. 

With respect to ["inality. ma t:y o f 
o ur hymns are aga in fo und w:ull ing. 
The music is not only inadequate to 

the express io n o( emot io na l depth, 
but neither docs it cover what we 
m ig lrt ca li a n ad equate emo tiona l 
spall. It is alwa ys coming to a fu ll 
s top before it has made allY real 

p rogress. 1L ha lts before it is well 
on its way. 

On [ile basis oJ the above we sho uld 
ask, "'''ha t co nsti tutcs the music o f 
worship. o r, if you will, church music? 
In the first place, I wo uld sugge.<, t 
that we use the broader r hythms. 
'I\' e do not need the sy ncopation and 
scin ti latio n o f j an. This docs Hot 
exclude spirited music. Seco ndl y. it 
sho u ld be TIlusic thal makes sum~ie n t 

ye t judicio us usc or disso nance. Th is 
it does in con trast to th e shall ow 
ha rmon ies o f Jliall y moder n h ymlls 
:In c! ' in contrJ.st to the eX U'cme usc 
of di ssonance b y the so ,c:llled mod
ern s in secu b r music. It sho uld be 
un derstood th :n " p re tty music" is IIOt 

necessar il y Ch UI·ch music. Thirdl y, 
the music or worship sho uld h;I\'c 
final ity a lo ng w ith adl'{luate cover
age :IS to range and melod ic theme. 
The reso lut io n of its dissoll;lIlces amI 
con fl icts shou ld suggest th a t 1"t'S{ 

whi ch the Ch r istian fi nds in h is Lord . 

I t is qui te possib[c tha t h ·C llIay 
need a good bit of ed uca t io n hefore 
we ca n enjoy a nd a ppreciate the music 
o f our' R eforllIed her itage. Jt may 
even take some will power. Just as 
it is easiel' to watch a comedy on tele
v ision th;01 it is to provok..:: ou rsel ves 
to thoug,llt wi th a challeng ing book; 
so it is easier to "f loat a long wiih :1 
diLLY than to a llow o ur emolions to 
be plumbed to their depths by the 
stra ins oj" tl ul y g reat lTlusic. Ye t no 
one will say that th e form er is more 
rewarding thall the l:ttter once the 
ca pacity has bee n deve loped. 

T here Illay be those who WO Irid 
argue {or the complete subjectivity 
o[ aesthetic valuat ion. (Suffice it to 
sa)' that some norm whi ch de ter
mines its subjec ti vity and de fines its 
mea ni ng.) T here ex ists no aesthe ti c 

su bjecti vity apart (rom a unive rsally 
val id aes thetic norm to whi ch it is 
subjeCled. 

Let me say in co ncl usio n that it 
is very g ra tifyi ng to find the music 
facul ty o f Calv in College engaged in 
an c[{OrL to stem the t ide o ( musica l 
sentimentality. It may be that the 
in fluence wi ll reach clow n to o llr 
Chri stian schoo ls a nd Su nd ay school s 
as we ll. Perhaps the day will come 
when we will no longer' fi nd it neces· 
sary 10 substitute chonrses and o th er 
hymn books fo r' OUI" ow n Psal te r 
H ymnal. At presen t th<lt substitu· 
ti o ll is apparently mad e in o rder to 
satisfy the d cm:md (0\' light .1I1d 
" pep py" tun~s . 

We should s trivt: tv main tai n our 
R eformed herilage with every educa
t ional means ,It our disposal. The 
fie ld o f illusic is no exce ption. Yet, 
ill so doi ng, it will be necessary to 
avoid the oppos ite ex treme lest we 
fall in to aes theticism , lest we em
brace the fOI'ill and p rost itute the 
mean ing. It will be necessa ry to steel' 
Ollr course carefu ll y so thal in 'Ivo id 
ing the wh irlpool o f sen t. imenta[i ty 
we ;u'e 1101 b ro ken o n the craigs of 
a sp irilless aesthe ti cism. Aesth eticism 
is not a subSlillltc fO I" the basic emo· 
l io ns of a deep a lld :r b iding C hris· 
t ia n f;-rith. 

If we are dilige n t ill th is task , it 
lIIa y be tha t even ill o llr ge nCl"atio n 
we can add ~o lll eti l i l l g: w(Jrtll whil c to 
our Reformed !rerjt;I~(' ill the f ie ld 
of m usic. Certa inl y Ihe gre;tt th eme 
of sin , redemption , :rnd g r';!tiwde i!i 
worthy o( sympho nic ex pressio n. And 
who ,\'oldd say th ;lt the Cau..:ch i<; Hl 
cou ld not g ive th e inspiration fOI" a 
g reat oraLOrio? So li Deo Gloria , 
never A rs C w t;" A rt.is (an for the 
sake of art). 

SCRIPTURAL SEPARATION IN KOREA 
(Conl;n1led from pllge 24) 

men a nd women who wi ll have a g reater part in the 
re building of Korea tha n a ny sold ier, or Red Cross 
o ffi cial , or United Na ti o ns Re hab i[itation Co nHui nee, 
as men and women g ive n by C od to begin bu i ldi ng at 
th e very he;lrt o f th e nation in the hearts o( th e 
peo ple. 

Second, wherever Cod may call you , 1 beg you 
never to be clo thed with the cloak o ( mediating compro
mise. Kee p your leach ing cleal". Keep it s!r ,u-p . Keep 
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b iblica l. Keep it close to the Word o f Cod. '·lie yc 
sep ,u·dte, be distinctl ), Cod 's ";ullbassador:'. preach· 
ing a nd teaching o nl y "whatsoever things h e, the sover
eig n l'lead o f you r' churdl has taught you. " Never be 
a fraid o f discip line: in your own lives first, and th e n in 
[he church in whose midst you work , a nd ove r whom 
Cod ha s c;dl ed you to be leaders. Sec k. a lways to bui ld 
a church that is uni ted und er C hrist, and 11is tcachi ng, 
a ch urch that is apostOli c, and a church that is dis tin · 
g u ished by il~ ho ly li vi llg, a nd its closc ness to a holy and 
,til-righteo us Cod. 
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REFORMED FELLOWSHIP, INC. 
ts J£I"FERSON AVI!;NUE SOUTH £AST 

G RAND RAPIDS ;to MICHIGAN 

December 5, 1999 

Dear Peter: 

I am sure you are a.'are of the fact that. winter vacations in Florida are 

becoming very popular with our Reformed folk in the northern s t ates . 

Soon after January first the large exodus commences. Most of these vaca

tioners are away for only three or four weeks . That is long enough to acquire 

a conspicuous tan and to enjoy a profitable rest. We do not begrudge them 

their pleasure. It certainly is their business if they want to go sout h 
for a vacation. 

But what I obj eet to is the idea current in our circles tha t under no 

circumstances must our}t . 'ida resort~rs be exposed to the preaching of 

southern pulpiteer s . Ha,;/;: we so little confidence in our churchmanship 

that we deem it necessary to provide our people with our own pastoral 

chaperonage during these winter absences frow home? Of course. we do not 

want them to worship in liberal churches. They do not themselves want that. 

But are al l the Florida churches liberal? Not as I hear it from wy people 

who go south. Some of them t ell me they have little difficulty finding 

orthodox church communities of. say. Presbyterian vintage. 

Why should we pas tors be invited to brea k away from our important 

winter schedules - including the catechism classes - to minister to 

s easoned Christians who have been indoctrinated in our faith for decades? 

Have VIe been that solicitous about the s piritual welfare of our young men 

in military camps where the exposure to deleterioUS influences on the 

Lord ' 5 Day i s wuch more serious than any potent ial contamination facing 
our Florida vacationers in the southern churches? 

Fraternally, 

Daghesh von Lene 


